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Saints,- GMIs, 'gtC really believe the man should stay in
prison. This la an old trick in poUtice.

She Mr. Fltts! Why, I don't know htm
at all. He Well, that U queer. He Uvea
about three blocks from here. Indianapo-lis Journal.

gfffsccllattpotxs.

jTHE KIND fl
but a man must be pretty weak who willThe Oldest Dailv Paper PubLEADING lished in Connecticut. mas It in connection with a petition for the
pardon of a criminal. THAT CURESiTHE CABBINQTON PUBLISHING OOTHE GRAND MARCH ssA. novel and most ingenious swindle was
practiced in a German town tha other day.DXIXVXBXD BT """"" XH HB ClTT.15With time, and so keeping pace with the peopleun umht wanna, man struggling along under a heavyCents a Wxxk, 50 Cents a Mouth, $3

tor Six Mouths. 18 a Yiar. Thb

Havana Cigars.
Just received ex 88. Yumuri a

fre& consignment higli grade
Havana Cigars.

Now ready for delivery.
The trade supplied at market

rates
J. D. DEWELL & CO.,

IMPORTERS,

No. 839 State Street.

Householders

WE SELL

PURE PAINTS.

THOMPSON & BELDEN,
396-39- 8 State Street.

Oosalder onr services Sahx Tebics bt Mail.

burden suddenly stumbled and crashed
through a plate glass store window. The
proprietor of the store demanded payment.
The porter said he had no money. Paav- -

insable, for the
ain such sattefaohave found no other way to

ary work In the renovating of their furnishings,nan as the cleaning of Laoe Curtains and Drap- - IINOIB COPIES IHBEE CENTS,

& Ml. an imttmrm mmA fanmiriM tm res-ar- to aubscrro-- arsby advised that he be searched. A
thousand mark note waa found on him,

eries. Blankets, etc., and the cleaning of Floor
Coverings what a luxury, this new way! They
telephone the order, we do the rest tak. up,clean and relay. Lowest Frtces on the Street uona or matters ox puaniu.. Btu u. mmim

to -

which, he said, belonged to hia employer.TUB JOVBNAI. AND COCBIBH,
Hew Hstcd, Cena.Jjaundrylng.

Here we touch upon a theme that will Interest
1. We do all kinds, and make a SDeoialtr of

Ts. Vletlws mt Wsmitr.
ILady Ore-rul- e ia to national Bavlew.

What la to be said of the sinful folly
(the mania la not apparently oonftned te
tha young) of tha mother who put her
ohlld into corsets at six years old, or of the
young lady who "enjoys the feeling of
tight lacing so much," and never let. her
waist axoeed 17 inobes or 15 if she has no
breakfast We are not aurprissd to hear
that aha eannot walk. Are there really
suoh relatives aa tha one who Insisted on a
young woman reducing her waist to 17 in-

ches, saying, "No man wQl marry a girl
unless aha looks smart." These unfortu-
nate victims of fashion sleep in their cor-se-ta

and know no release night or day from
the agony of tight ligaments pressing grad-
ually on soft and tender bonea.

The torture of tbe Chinese lady's erusbed
toes and th. disfigurement of the savagewho shaves off her eyebrows, aawa oS aad
blacks her teeth in a mistaken search for
beauty are mild discomforts compered
with this prolong and lifelong discipline.
Men should be proud to think how women
value their admiration and to what lengths

HoUee.Hen's Linen, with finish as ordered.
8,500 yds fine We cannot accent anonymous or return reject- -Scollops.

Oysters.

Scollops,
Oysters,

THE FINEST LINE OF ed communications. In all cases the.name of the

The storekeeper, however, deduoted a
hundred marka for tha value of his win-
dow and handed nine hundred marks
to tha porter, who went away swearing
and protesting. . A little later the store-

keeper discovered the thousand mark note
was spurious. .

Dresden Ging WednesdayDyeing and Cleaning.
A' large Sublect to handle with few words

writer will be required, not lor puouoauon, outhams In dressWALLPAPERS as a guarantee 01 gooa raw.
SitiimiioM w.nt. Rita and other small ad

N fef P idy

n victobh h. jonxaojr, t
f Re. BnMoHL. Ul mm
Li BOU bad rr.rrn!

styles at 6J5Half Price
Ginghams

Surprising transformations I Ohwearable gar-
ments made aealn useful This atmlle. to made-- vertiaemenU Owe Cent a. Wore each Inserper yard. tion. Ftvecentsaword for a ruu weea: ibju.AT LOWEST PEICE8, ON EXHIBITION AT time.).Just

Half Prioe.
up clothing as well as ripped, and all smaller
articles of wearing appareL Especial attention
devoted to the cleaning and dyeing of Hen's
Butts and Overcoats.

Sea Baas. Blueflsh. Fresh
Mackerel. Halibut, Blaekflsh,
Bntterflsh, Porgies. Salmon,

Blsulsiw AdtaTtisemants Par Inch. OiDRESS GOODS NEWS It la going the rounds that there was atinn. 1 9(1- - Mu--h mhMniiAnt Insertion 40 eeata:The Broadway Wail Paper Store. widow (Ann.) and herdaughter (Jane), andone VMk. SS SO: one month. S10: one veer. 4Q.

Obituary nouoee, is pros, or vene, U cents man (George) and his son (Henry.) Thecod, Haaaoct, jseis, Bworansn.
Weakflsk, . Long and Bound Ths Forsyth Dyeing! laandrjicgCo.,Come and examine onr goods and you will be

surprised at our prices for beautiful combine- -

offices: 85 pleoes Fig-
ured China Silks

widow married tha son, and the daughter
married the father. The widow was, there-

fore, mother (in law) to her husband's
Pretty new designs and colorings inE. E, JEFFCOTT. 0 878 and 645 Chapel Street.

per una. Mouoe. of Binaa, siamagea, uwuii
and Fuaerals, 60 cents each. Local notice, is
eent. per Use.

Yearly advertisers are limited to their owa
Immediate business (all matter to be unobjao-tJonable-

and their contracts do not include
Wants, To Let, For Sale, etc

Discounts On two inches or more, one month

Clams. , ;

j3l. FOOTS cfo OO.
858 8TATE BTRKET.

t 25o per yard. Scotch Ginghams, Anderson's best,PAINTING and DECORATING in an their seT rhese silks are iCbronic Nasal CatarrhlS
Figured

China Silks,
25c per yard.

Works :

STATE, LAWRENCE and MECHANIC STB. 25o yard.erai orancnes aone weu ana promptly. Egmates given. E. B. JEFFCOTT. all small figures,
father and grandmother to her own hus-
band. By this husband ahe had a sonand the anility is and over, 10 percent.: on four inches ar more,

one month and over, 15 per cent.651 Elm Street, corner of York. Handsome and stylish effects in the best (David), to whom she was, of course, great--(equal to any ooo'guxnitvtvz, tc. p u People Sty It is s Miracle I n

gVICTORY FOR DANA'S!IN THE SPRINGTIME French Sateens, Eirchlln's best,silk ia the city. randmother. Now, the son of a great--

ltisccllancmts. 87Jo yard.

way are prepares, to go to oe pronounced"smart." These yont)g ladies are aatiafied
with their courage; they revel In their

they are the piooeera aad mar-
tyrs of progrets. Of them it may truly ba
said, "Out of your own mouth shall ye be
judged," for it is they who have revealed
the secrets of the prison bouse, torn the
veil from their sufferings and glorified in
the pain which, once oocaue r-- beoomea

LooK atlQnr Sbow Winflows.
THE WEEKLY JOURNAL

IS PUBLISHED

EvxaT Tbubsoat atoairrjio.
Dollar Per Tear (la advance).

Single Copies S cents.

Yon Wint Somethiag appetizing. mmmanm. Cor. William
The very latest shades In Imported All

grandmother must be grandfather or grand-uncl- e

to the person to whom his mother
was, or ia but, in this
instance, Anne was great grandmother to
him (David), therefore David oould not be

81ioed Lemon Cling Peaches, packed In sugar, 87 Pattern
Dresses, all the
newest, latest

Wool BengsUnes, Whip Cords and Serges,CHILDREN'S CARRIAGESPhiladelphia Dental Rooms,
781 Chapel Street THOSB DISTINGUISHED BILLS.a aaoat excellent olotb, 75o yard. dellolous.styles, no two

Pattern Dresser,
20 per cent, off

This Week.

Da a (vaSix AfAtu IA.4 Oa : nM ItUlrJDHt-wWritr-- tll XMtml--
f"" CaArri fwr mm t.d bmvr hem mm Beajfl.rw. llarvej twtf .r lhflfiMntmmtwmmtymlmmwmwmmmmmtt rwald
L - saamt feels m. Mr s tatul 1 sxhiiuB

sjsijw Uss tanftnt tWi fW mim iiiiTIi U - .i
Igj'wBt

j
Tl raws at jratars ail a umr wttrnmiLHsl

Lm wuttf wartw tliTtrugk top axMttrtM. Mr thmau -

It may be, after all, that the Law school other than his own grandfather. We do Heading tha effusions of these devoteesA complete line for this season of the alike, will be sold
Out assortment of Silk and Wool Im of faabUm, on ia reminded of the lucubrathis week with a

CELEBRATED WBITKEY CARRIAGES tions ot some wild, fanatical sect of tne--discount of 20 ported Fine Drf si Goods are well worth
not vouch for the truth of this, and we do
not vouoh for the mental health of any-
body who tries to think it out.

will not have to be enlarged on account of
the stimulus to ths study of law furnished
by the grasping ot sooh a boodle aa at
one time appeared to be In sight for the

mD witn cream, are aeuciouo.
Blpe Whole Pineapple, eyeless and ooreless.

26c per can.
Grated Pineapples 2 cans for 25c
White Heath Peach, very delicate.

QUEEN OLIVES.
Luc Olive Oil is the best and purest.
Canned Chicken, Canned Lobster, for salads.
Try Mayonnaise Dressing.
Ho need to bake. Try our Home-mad- e Bread,

Cake and Pies, and those delicious Aasonia
Doughnuts, to be had only

AT THE OLD STAND,

E. E. Nichols, 378 State street.

aroU I hud rtvttiyour inspection. Vany designs are shown east, who lnfliot Injuries on themselves
and mortify tha fieah, rejoicing to pain ee sUi hmmm tper cent, olx trom oar regular pries,

making $10 00 dresses cost $8 00, $15.00
dresses for $12.00, eto , eto.

BEST SET OK TBBTB
on Bubber Base, $8.00.

A Good Set at $5.00.

Teeth extracted without pain bythe use of our vitalized air,
Made fresh at our offloe.

Teeth Extracted, 2Se
Vitalised Air, Ho

NOW 1ST STOCK.
Thev excel all others, combining beauty in de

at a great deal less money than nsnslly means to a future of Inalienable toy. What
counsel in the celebrated case of the Oatsasked. DANA'S M

satsign and finish, with durability in construction,
and all the latest improvements. We hardly think yon oan get as big a SAHSAPAIULLA 0vs. ths Ins, which disturbed this State for

two years. The majority report of the

la ths joy of a victim to tight lacing! Ths
gratification of a contemptible vanity,
eoopled with the trembling hope of obtain-
ing a husband. Men must Indeed be valu-
able prisea if they are worth so much mis-
ery before marriage, not to speak of the

line of beautiful weaves elsewhere awsi vWtrtrteW twmt astw.
800 pieces All Cemmittee on Appropriations made yesat $1.00 yard. reallv

Over IOO Different Styles to
Select Frojn.

PRICES TEBY LOW.
Silk Satin Edne

Office Open at All Honrs.
Jag SUNDAYS, 0 a.m. to I p. m. terday allows them only half the amount

Ribbons, Nob. 12 ff! gMOfsir V a ktireat tm tir M to mWould like to have yon look at onr 75oand 10 widths, all
AU Silk

Ribbons.
lOc per yard

olalmed, and the minority report allows
them only a quarter.

nnhepplness often caused by tbem attar
marriage when joked in aa onsuitabl. and
unsympathetic onion. Tbe man woo te

virTYwri a tt Mnarvmfe.46 inch All Wool Black Henrietta. We Ss. i aaVlllalllM U,ym aAnsaTtsral. JbUbM. :STAHL & HEGEL, colors, at 10c per
lyard ; regular It is ungracious work to criticise andeannot duplicate nnder $1.00. captivaud by the alenderness of his wife'sRheumatism,

Lumbago. Sciatica.
Kidney Complaints

8, IO. 12 Church Street.

The stead Yesterday.
Will some wise man who baa Journeyed

Over land and over sea.
To the eoantriaa where the rainbow

And the gloriou. sunsets be,
Kindly tail a Mule atreacer

Who has oddly lost her way.
Where', the road that aba must travel

To return to yesterday t
For, yon see, sh.. unfamiliar

With aad cannot read
What its Strang, mysurlooaaira-post-

Tell of way. and where they wad.
And her heart upbraids her eoraly.

Though she did sot mean to stray
When she fell asleep last evening

And abandoned yesterday.
For she left a deal neglected

That ah. really abould have dona;
And she fear. she', lost some favors

That she fairly might ham won.
Ee she'd like to turn her backward

To retrieve them If shs may,
WIU not some oa. ktndlf tell her

Whwe's the rosd to yesterday ?
Julie af. Llppmann in St. Nicholas.

price loo to 20o. waist can eoaroa be a very exemplary or
htghmlnded member of society. Such aPries tlj's Silk Warp Black Henriettas

'Tcjccrnj in Feci is Iks Wealifa t&fLame Back. &c.l are famous the world o'er.
one would probably after a year or two of
marrlsge, oeaae to know how ahe looked,
or eere whether her waist were large or
small.

I1UQ3S.The number we offer at $1 00 is retailedDrive in LaBIGKTJT! always at $1.25.dies' NightKobes,

cut down lawyers' bills In suoh a case as
this.'' And there is no very definite way of

telling how muoh the services rendered
were really worth. Bnt it Is oertaln that
the size of the bills astonished the people
of the State, and that the general opinion
ia that they were muoh too high. It
was not to be expected that the lawyers
would charge less than what they thought
their services were worth, though we
believe that two ft three of them

The other numbers are from 25o to 60c$15.00 Parlor Oil Heater, nanasomely
trimmed with STREETS WHEATINE

Toadies'
Night Robes,
Cfc each.

New Horsaoai Ttmplc'. I alerter.
tC. at Jacksoa in Harper. Weekly.)

The Interior of the temple has aa air of
nnder regular retail prices.kjolored embroi

Onr prices are from $1.25, $1.50 andderies, at 55c Heads the list of Healthful
$1.75 yard.leach ; cannot be

S7.50.
A lot sent to be sold at the

Oil, Gas and Vapor Stove Store.

California Canned Apricots.
100 Cases Fancy Canned Ap-

ricots, Only 15c Can.
The above lot are put up in heavy sugar

syrup and as fine goods aa are obtainable.

A Carload ofEarly Rose Pota-
toes for Planting, Only

$1.15 bushel.
Some very nice Early Bose (No. 2's) 70o

bushel.
Some Big, Big Bargains in FancyMixed Pickles.

Quart jus only 28c.
Pint jars only 18o. Salt everybody.
100 boxes fanoy Ueaaina Lemons, only

12o per dozen.
Fancy Florida O ranees 25 and 30o doz.
Fine Yellow Bananas 20o dozen.
We nave Frank Parsons' three Great Ex-

terminators Bare Death to Water Bugs,
Good-by- e, Bed Bags, and Fatal Food for
Bats and Mice. These goods are sold with

guarantee. '

Kany other good bargains.

D. M. WELCH & SOU,
28 and 30 Congress Avenue,

Branch, 8 Grand Avenue.

founT and Economical Foods.elsewhere for less than 75o.DR. SAMDEN'S ELECTRIC BELT
mystery about It. Aa a matter of fact,
there are portions of the interior which
are as sacred as "The Holy of Holies" In
the days of tha tsspls oonstruoled by the

FASHION ROTBS.With Bleotro-Magnetl- o 8USPEN80RY
We offer an extra good Fast Blaok Sat-- 1 People who haye triedit sayNew Styles of "Summer Cooks" Te Be Galae ay Tells.

It seems to bs every one's endeavor toeen at 25o yard. say they have done so. If they have,
and if they only get half what

WlH ctire without medicine all Weakness resjultinjy from
of brain nerre forces: excesses or indis-

cretion, as nervous debility, sleeplessness, languor. wise son of David. Ths basement is di
A speolal In. TO SELECT FROM. Quality Is fine and finish perfect. it tastes good, too.

Made from tbe best wheat. Contain.they charged they will have reason toLadies' Fast Bl'k
liieamatUm, kidney, liver and bladder complaints,lame back, tambigo, sciatica, all female complaints,
general ill health, eto. This electric Belt contains
Weaderfal Improvement over All others, Cnrrent is

vided into several spsrtmsnta, tha larger
one being 67 to SS feet, containing a bapBote, also ModesGasoline and Oil. groan. But they will probably not refuse

wawunyieisDj wearer or we This la a great season for SILKS. . If

vary and modify the prevailing cape aa
muoh as possible, and the model presented
herewith is a vary pretty one. It is in
mode oolored cloth 'trimmed with brown
velvet and embroidered in silk. There is

forfeit $OOO.OOgand and Tans, in fast
Ladies'

Seamless Hose,
'19c per pair.

will care all of the above diseases or to take even half the loaf. Five thousand aU ths flesh building and muscle forming
elements of the grain.

sands have been cared by this inarVelousinvention yon are not already stocked, wonia oebolors, aU at 10cafter all othes remedies failed, and we give hundreds C. P. MERRIM AN,
1 54 Elm Street, per pair, Inst to A package ooetlog IS eenta at your gropleased to have you look at onr showing.

We promise not to bore yon.advertise them.
dollars doesn't grow on every bush, even
for a distinguished lawyer, and if a greedy
and grasping State won't give any mora
than that, why that ia all that can be got.

square yoke of velvet both back end

v wsHuuwuiaiD Au wis ana evary umer sane.
Onr Powerful I proves KLSCTR1C BTSPEMSOST, the

greatest boon ever offered weak men, FRES with all
Belts. Health and Ylreroae Streuth flUARANTEKD tm 60 to
90 days, fiend for lllua'd Pamphlet, mailed , sealed, free

8ANDEN ELEOTRIO CO.,afo. 816 BBOAPWAT. KEW YORK CITYe

cer's makte three or four good Brtakfaata

for tha family.Yon will always get good vslne for yonrREFRIGERATORS.
We make a soecialty of the Eddy, having sold

front, and a second ahorter cape, like ep-

aulettes, over the anna. The latter is

tismal font. The floor 1. tiled with mar-
ble polished to the highest degree of per-
fection, while the oeUiog ia of a skyblas
tint. The font Is of broc as, and, like that
in the temple of Jerusalem, rests on the
backs of 12 oxen, also of broose, which
stand with their faoe. toward the east,
west, north or south. Grand and Impres-
sive aa this apartment ia, it la mediocre
when compared with some of those on the

money. Onr increased trade has not been
Those lawyers who could have earnedbuilt on asking high prices.

it for the past twenty years, and still continue to
sell them. If you want a first-clas- s article, the
very best made, you should see the Eddy

sewed into the side seams. The cape de S.H. STREET CO.Extra Fine
White Bordered0. D. R0BI1IS0I,,

more than they will probably get from the
State will be sorry that they had anything
to do with the affair. But there ia no

fines the figure, being tied around the
waist with a ribbon sewed Inside. It hasLawns, in fiveSpecial Reduction

in Bord'ed Lawns Our fine display of Lace Curtains, Por360 State Street.
SILAS GALPIN. styles of borders.

standing collar of velvet and is linedat 12Ja per yard ; doubt that it was a famous muddle, and124c per yard.
Manufacturer of

CARBONIZED STONE
tieres, Muslin Nets and Window Shades

surprised many customers. They were
not aware so bisr a stock could be found

regular aOo qnal- - throughout with shot silk. upper floors. Ons in particular is deserv-
ing of special mentions Besplendent inity. At linen they oan oount the compliment paid them

in callling them Into it and their success
in olearing It up as something.

department.LUMB1HG GiSFITTIHG
J. H. Buckley, 179 Church.

outside of New York.Estimates furnished on Sidewalks,
Driveways, Cellar and Shop Floors, Copings,

EXTRA TIVOLI BEER
Sl.OO Per Dozen.

10c Per Dozen Allowed for EmptyBottles.
GILBERT & THOMPSON,

918 CHAPEL STREET.
Telephone 855-- t.

If you are in need of any Draperies,
AND ALL KINDS OF come and look at oars. You may also be SHIRTS SHOULD B8 KEPT ON.F. A. CARLTON,

bine and gold ia thla magic chamber, while
the floor la of blooka of wood not more
than an inch square, brought from all por-
tions of the world by the mitsionailea sent
out by the church. Another spsrtment
sdjolnlng Is still more beautiful. White
and gold are used, and the effect is to dsz-sl- e

the eye. Tbe tapestries are all of the

surprised and you oan also save money. Soma people are exhibiting sharp sensiHowe &Stetson,ARTIFICIAL STONE WORK.
PLUMBIKG, STEAM AMDIGASFITTIXS.

JobbingPromptlyAttended to.Office, 442 State Street,

tiveness concerning the meaning and ap-

plication of oertaln words In the new
anti-poo- l rcom law. They might have
exhibited the same sensitiveness over the
same words in the old law, but they didn't

purest white, and are rare and costly.OFFICE 190 GEORGE, cor. TEMPLE STREETNEW HAVEN, CONN.

The poorest man on earth
can afford to have the best
salt.

Worcester
Salt

The richest man on earth
cannot afford to have any
other.

ap4 ths basins and ewers are of the fineatonyx.767-77- 1 Chapel Street, ETEN UcIHTTRE & CO,, delicate In tint, and in such profusion thatSTEAM HEATIN8 BUILDING.
ISTESTIMATES GIVENI tne eight woald drive a dealer In this pro

We ire Selling Goods Cheaper Than

Ever.
8 cans of Peas for 85c. Fresh Eggs 30c per doz.

The beat Indian and Halifax River O ranees on
hand. Also a Sne stock of Meats and Poultry at
lowest prices. We sell Fresh Pork at coat prioe.
Hind quarters of Lamb 121o per lb. Fresh Let-
tuce and Celery. Call on HENBY HAHN'S, suc-
cessor to L Bchonberger, Chapel and Day ats.

837 and 839 Chipel Street,NEW HAVEN, CONN.
think of it, and nobody else did. The
present outbreak indicates a moral sense
and a desire to cleave to the etriot letter
and spirit of the law which are highly
praiseworthy.

duct insane with envy. To be permitted
to look upon tbe magnificent work for an
hour is said to be worth a year of one's life
and a trip across the world. The beehive
is ths emblem of the church, together withWEXX3 & GUNDE,
oiaspea nana., and tbe motto. "HolloBut where is the sense in this suddenfXt6ceXlaueous. of tbe Lord." Every handle cf door and
window has this design, all having- - beenand remarkable convulsion! What la It
.peclslly made for the purpose. In the

JEWELERS.
fine Line Sterling Silver Goods.

Removal. basement all the fixtures. Including the N&sb, Whiton & Co.. New York.
for! Does anybody suppose that the new
law was made to Interfere with any honest
and honestly oonduoted sport, or that it

iocis on the doors, tbe bolts sod binges.
WOLCOTT & PARRET CO. woullTHE announce that they have re-

moved from 67 Orange street to the new andPennyroyal pills
Brand.

sre of braa. On the Drat floor they are
of plat d gold; ond the second, plated silAGENTS FOBvrisrtiisii siu wniy ncnaiBd

safe, always reliable. la Dies, ask
Drnrriat for rhicht$ter' BnalUh Din--, A Shining Example

will be used for that purpose! It was care-

fully made, and will be carefully used.
The State oan congratulate itself If it isn't

mond Brand in Red and Gold metallic Sucb ver; on the third, old silver; and above
that of bror.z.9. The woodwork la of oak,
all seasoned, and massive In appearance.

f Dozes, scalct e.rn bine ribbon. TakeM SKt Brt

commodious store, 03 Crown street, oiiDOsite
the Register Building. They have at their new
establishment tne largest and best selection of
Wall Papers ever exhibited in this city, includ-
ing all the latest and richest patterns. They
will keep as heretofore a full and complete
stock of painter' supplies. Orders for paint-
ing, papering, decorating, etc., executed In the
best manner. J. WOLCOTT Pres.; O. J. PAR- -

liMBAL'Sf time and imitation. At Druuriit. or send a. a am a rv x it too carefully used.V J Tbe cost of the temple la a Question which5f
of

true
merit

In ttampa dbr parttcnlara, teatimoaiaia and
"Kellef for Ladles, letter, by re tarn The woman with a thin face and a lone sven the moat astute follower of BrlghamOf course the bill Is too severe for thosear p"'- - iv.ovu imimoDiaui. nam jypwr. C0K0EMSEDNo. 788 Chapel Street.jBiMiaTervjBfjmieai ush.ai chin should wear a bag veil, and she most

put a knot in the upper edge at esoh side.whose chief idea of and interest in sport isRET, Sec and Treas. apotfsjosn uj aui bswi i rysi
hesitates to answer. It has been estimated
aU tbe way from (6,000,000 to $12,000,000.
The latter flxure ia believed by those whoWILLIAM H. CHAPMAN, gambling. It was intended to cover justCalifornia Excursions the ground it does, but it was not intended sre In a position to know to bs ths correct

ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- one.Via Southern Pacific Company. to cover the ground that some of the pro-
testors against it say it does cover. AndApply to E. E. CURRIER, N. E.' Agent, Ths CltBMte leelaad.

Pllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllillllllllll

rjust .

I a Little I eonSolicitor of U. S. and Foreign Patents 193 Washington Street, - - - - Boston, rFroB tha London Standard Correspondence.Ml 1 .

there is exoellent legal opinion to the effect
jail 6mrw eod It la quite a mistake to imagine that thsthat it does not cover that ground.38, 40, 42 Clmrcli Street,Counsel in Patent Causes,

Omen :
Icelanders are ever called npon to endure a WlsVa-- POUSH.

tnus produolng a series of norlaontal folds
across her faoe. Tbe woman with a pret-
ty, round face and plump cheeks may have
the one knot in her veil just In the middle
of the upper edge. This will make the
folds follow a series of curves from her
forehead downward towards her chin or
ears. These little things make a great dif-
ference in a woman's looks. The bag veil,
that Is, the veil that encloses ths whols
face and comes under the chin, should ts
worn only with a big hat with a wide
brim. Properly speaking, no veil should
ever be worn exoept with a hat that has
brim enough to hold the veil out from the

It is to be borne in mind that the prosI.. W. ROBINSON, I Makes an everyday convenience of an
old-tim- e luxury. Pure and wholesome. ent outcry against the law Is only an cold equal to that of many parts of inland

Canada and tha United Statea during al
NEW HAVEN, OONN.,

TO Cbnrcli St., Booms 3 and 4. extension and an inorease of that which

Is the best place to have your eyes tested
and Spectacles made to fit and cor-

rect defective vision, aa

J. He 6. DURANT
Prepared with scrupulous care. Hignest
award at all Pure Food Expositions. EachArchitect,(Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.) . went up when it was under conI Sunshine,"

S5 Backed np with the advance of Spring--,

mmi the thought of a lighter weight;
Rnit and Overcoat. If you need any- -

SPRINGFIELD, MASS., oackage mrJces two large pies. Avoid
Removed to

most any winter. During February, for
lnatanoe, tha thermometer at Aaainibola
registered fifty degrees below zro. and at
Edmonton, in the northwest territory, a
minus of sixty was reported. Nothing like

and
unlike
others

It shines without scratching.
It'a sold everywhere.

sideration. It is also to be borne in
mind that it was freely talked that if theImitations ana insist on naving maM ltn a sneclaltv of testlnar the eves, having a81 T Blaln Street.

(Thursday, Friday and Saturday.) NONE SUCH brand.specially fitted room for the purpose and a grad 760 CHAPEL STREET.Eightyears' experience as Examiner In U. 8 faoe a little. Tbe smaller the bat and tbeuate optician on we premises. MERRELL & SOULE. Syracuse. N.T.torence. to New England cli- -Patent Offloe. iter oloeer the brim, the smoother the veil this is known in Iceland. The very nam.
pool room supporters couldn't prevent the
psssage of a law against them they wanted
one that oould be talked about In just the

laas trants turnisnea.
ot ua taiana is s misnomer, just ss that of
Greenland la. Snow and glaciers there are.

TJlIDg in Lno ue ui asuxxy-w-- w
dothlng, come with the crowd and;

-- combine comfort with necessity. Get;
something you will always be satisfied;
with. We can show you the finest an;bent selected stock of Hen's and Young:SS Men's Clothing in the city. " Never put;
off until what you can do;

;

HORSES. HE sXECTBO SUJCIUX OO. Vt ttim S-a- Krway this one is. They are, of course,EAGLE - ALTAIR. no doubt, ju it aa there ate vast fields of

should lie over the face. Aa for tbe girl
with very Ions lashes, who always draws
her veil skin tight over her faoe that the
lashes . may actually stick through the
meahea, and so call attention to their
length well, the first thing ahe knows aha

lava ana volcanoes, the nree oi which areONE HUNDRED NEW ONES TENDER ehuokling over the present situation, and
hoping that the agitation will inorease until not yet extinct. But. except on rare oeaa

TO SELECT FROM. their kind of gambling oan again be safely will have lashes, but no eyes.
ions, when the Spitsbergen and ths East

Greenland ioe is driven by the wind
Bgslnst tbe Northern Coast bringing cold
and fogs in summer. end riolar bear, which

carried on. ruBjrrrm,Draft. Cart. Coach and General Business
STAR CLOTHING

HOUSE,

HO Church
Street.

From Tha Hotel HMdirrn. Hartford:The proof of the pudding is in its eatingHones.
Several fine Brewery and Pnblio Works play baveo with the flocks sea lee is prao--

.i ii i ...BAR ASSIStS.
ucsut uutuuwa in loeiana.Teams among tne lot.

and the working of the law la In Its appli-
cation. We advise the wheelmen and
others more or less honestly Interested toFEET Thanks to the Uulf Stream, tha nil matsHsir-risin- g intelligence: "Triplets at ot ue soutnsrn part. of. the Island, with "We

find itSmedley Bros. & Co., your house." Boston Courier.
keep their flannel shirts on until the newW. H. Moore, Prop. W. Chilson, H'gr.

Salesmen :
i H. Hopkins, C. A. Randall, E. Hanson,
! Geo. Moore, O. A. Howard, J .A. Enberg.

One of the noata aarva we aan't llva with.
tha exception that it ia rather oolder.eloaw-l- y

resemble, that of tbe north of Seotlaad,
and the northerly districts though the tem

law has had a fair trial. We don't believe out cooks, and many ladles Bay they can't
It will interfere with anything thatARE VERT SENSITIVESale Stables,

150 to 154 Brewery Street.
live with tuem. fhuadalpola Times. perature is uaturauy lower, are not so wet.shouldn't be Interfered with. When It comes to dime museum attrac Thunder storms are rare, and, strangely

snougb. occur usually In winter, when tbe
EDITORIAL NOTES.

tions the fat woman can pat the living
skeleton in the shade every day. Elmlra
Gazette.

"
V.

At This Season of The Tear. temperature la mild for tbe latitude. Tbe
VAULTS and CESSPOOLS Bonmean la about three degress above tha

fretting point, but there are, of course, exIt it estimated that there ia $4,000,000, Every time there la stormy weather

to
anything
for

cleaning
windows,
plate
mirrors,

d. "

000 worth of gold and jewels at the bottom ceptional frosts, aad variations that in aPlunkey goes on a spree. But he couldn't
do it If he didn't lay up something for a

THEODORE KELLER, At,
UNDERTAKER,

162 Orange Street,
(Near Court Street.)

TELEPHONE NO. S57--S.

single month will range through twenty- -of the sea on the route between England

NEATLY CLEANED BY
FABNUaM.

Prices Low and Satisfaction guaranteed.
Order. Left at

BBATILKY DASH'S, 400 State Street,
BOOT VBTOB SON'S, VI Cbapel Street,mniv iumvt A oo.fL SS Broadwav.

seven degree- - Aa a w hole, bowe var. if therainy day. Boston Transcript,and India.
Jess I think If Mis. Fits marries Job- - climate of Ioeland is neither so hot nor so

eold aa any part of the settled area ofYounsr women, study medicine. The Iota ahe will sail herself eheaply.You can 1)8 sure of Ami
Tbe Modem Cleauer

WW raeetva prompt attention. - P. O. Address, queen of Oorea maintains a woman phy Nona America, it. average la sowar. It
may not know the meaning of sixty deens naa oeen on tne aneu about long

HIGHEST POSSIBLE GRADE CORRECTLY DESIGNED ELLIPTICAL SPROCKETS. sioian who Uvea in the royal palaee and enougn to go at a oargain. vogue. gree below aero. but. on the other hand.Dobbs I never saw such a man to exss?- -reoalves a yearly salary of $16,600.Its proportions are such as to utilize the greatest possible proportion of muscular the greatest amount offoroe. and allow the rider a position at once easy and graceful. As a hill climber and gerste as taai man crown is. na overHEAT YOUR HOUSE
one hundred degrees in the shads ia a rec-
ord whloh does not appear among tha
Reykjavik meteorological returns. NorThe World's fair carpenters who are draws everything. Bobbs Tit, air, sveaall around road wheel It has no eanaL Weiehts 24 to 35 pounds: Price &150.

la

an
kinds
of
glass.

nls bank sooount. Detroit Free Press.nail -- r 1. Urn m Fnll tin. a. nurilnm IWlfUfl KIlWA M tit 1 JUllAfl .Tin getting $7 a day and want mora have eviWITH THE CELEBRATED can the Ioelandera grow masse, grape.
The man who sat out on tha wood rjiiemen, Boys and Girls. Cash buyers of Second-Han- d Bicycles are not asked to pay profits I

nnyrj fnTr 1TJ tomatoes or pumpkins daring their briefdently heard of the Bpejuan proverb
When the heavens rain sold see that theMAHONY bohaEK, thifl mnnrh . rt.sV.ve AVAninffaL i and told funny stories, exneetlasthe wood summer, es the Manitobane do with

would split, evidently did not strike a "re They cannot even grow grain. A kind ofTHE N. T. BUS HN ELL CO., 710 Chapel Street, cor. Union. skirts of thy garments be spread.IndirectSteam or Hot Water, Direct or wild oat la toe only cereal which lasponsive chord. lonkara Statesman.
Wall. Johnnie, are yon able to keeaThe Presbyterian minister of Eoolefi in Iceland. But cabbage, potstoss, tar-ni- ps

and carrots oom to perfection.
chaa, Oarlyle'a native place, excused him yonr place in your alasa!" Johnnie Tea,

sir; I began at tha foot aad there'a not a as the Dirca atone attains to sven twelve
self recently for not sending in a report or thirteen feet, fruit trees are not amongsingle boy bean able so take II from me.

:jxaoiation.:.

ALSO HOT AIB FURNACES.
Driven wells s specialty. Engineers' Supplies. First

class work guaranteed. Factory woTk solicited. Person-
al attention given to modernizing defective plumbings.

SHEAHAN & GBP AUK,
STXAMFITTBBS AND PLUMBERS, Telephone call 404-- S.

on "the religion and morals" of his parish iae inmate m a nejsjsvis: garden, uraaa.Uter-Ooea- -

however, nounsnea, and it is to rraasioners on tha ample ground that "there Mr. Stooker Do you consider Howard a the Ieelandlo crofter (who Is what the Scotconservative investor!neither religion nor morals In the district" tish croft sr was Intended to be. but crsner--kfr. Bonds I dent know. He took
"This la my last will. I leave aU my one stocx tne otner day in a eomoenv ally is not, a fisherman also) looks for hia

profit. Wherever a littla pasture ia to be
found, there the SKarned sheep may be

CASH-CR- EDITsol sa?.s.i0Ea ?am3dxz3t. property to my wife, and I make her my xormea co pro viae rnuaaeipua with rapid In tha Earty DaysnaUBK. XM9.executrix" This is the full text of the i grazing against tha time when tha
Iislth steamers arrive to carry the surpluswUl of a distinguished Philadelphia law of cod-live-r

.

' Our installment prices vary from 50 down
Fond mamma Why, what havs yon in

your apron I Littla daughter Ob.mammal
Such good luck. Dotty Simpson's eat had

onto. Uwarnah eowa an also aaaoag tbe oil its use'4yer who has just died, leaving a handsome
fortune. It is a perfectly valid document.8S4 Vtonvel Street. six kittens, sod her mamma would not let was limitedher keep bnt one, so she gava ma the otherand has been promptly admitted te pro--

northern ialemen's stock, sad little shaggy
ponies unfortunately in sneh demand
that, like the Shetland ones, they arc be-

coming deteriorated cosap etc tha list ot
oar-legg- animals which tha fanner has

nvs, Texas smugs. to easing.those farGood Ont of Evil "This ought to be a
prosperous month," said tha olsb treasur68, 70 and 72 ORANGE STREET. "Jullen Gordon's" assertion that the to sell. Most of ths Icelandic trade is nowELY'S CATAft ft H done with Sootland. Esgllsh prtmnrent its best rivere for a few weeks' snort
er.

"How sol" asked tha secretary.JheT
newspapers have driven 3b. As tor out of
New York and that If they keep oa there
wUl be no ladlsa and gentleman left ia very

Cream Balm "House cleaning," waa the answer; "and la summer, and Eoglleh tourist am tha
moat numerous and the most welcome of
visitors to th homely farms, where) tha

tne men u au oa here." Ufa. .

and t3 weekly to 5 down and fl weekly on
new and second hand Bicycles cheaper than
car fare or shoe leather. Send for catalogue.

COLUMBIA. Pneumatics (guaranteed) fit-

ted to old wheels for $25.

Ladies' and gents' pneumatics to rent.
,, Bicycles repaired. - ' ;:

; Bicycle "stockings (warranted) 50 cents.
; Sweaters (all wool) 3 and ti.
Columbia and Hartford Pneumatics $105 to $150

HEW HAVEN CYCLE CO.,
6 1 6'. STATE . STREET.

wide of the mark. There would be a good
. Basal Passages,
Allays Fata and quaintly attired gtrla seem to be foe ever

weaving tha "vathmal" on
little Johnny Waa I barn oa a Thanka-givin- g

day. Mamma Tea; but if yon
keep on being suoh a bad bey I dont know
what I'll have to be thankfal for. Little

many ladles and gentlemen left even if all
the Society of this country should feel

looms for the clothing of their men-fol-mi obliged to go to Kurope to live. To these August sightseers, tha laland.BeaJ. the Mores,

advanced in consumption.Science scon discovered in
ii the prevention and cure of
consumption.

Scott's Emulsion
of cod-live- r oil with Hypo-phosphit- es

of lime and soda
has rendered the oil more
effective, .easy of digestion
and pleasant to the taste.

Johnny Weu, von can be thankful I tan'
twins, anyhow Good News. which can be reached In teas than a week's

Bestorestbe

CARPETS, RUGS,- lVTTINGS, OILCLOTHS, ,
LINOLEUMS, ETC., KTC.

FINE PORTIERES,
LACE CURTAINS

AND SHADINGS.
Lowest Prices on Sellable Goods, Competent Workmen. Prompt AttentloB.

I: - New Haven Window Shade Co.,
70 ORANGE STREET. ,

pleasant steaming,) a land of old romance;Ths governor of Indiana complains that
otherwise worthy oltlxens of the state arcIn. of Taste and and the exodus of its people would be
la the habit of signing petitions fox tha heard of with mora than regret-- -

Anxious mamma tittle Dick la upstairs
crying with ths toothache. Practical papaTake him around to the dentist's. "Ihavent any money." "Ton want need
any money. The toothache will stop bs--

ms.Asm rtf Mlmfnals- - and nf aesdlnff Mmas . . . . ram s a
Trv the finre lrilh1'J-t-f ail A I private letters marked "Confidential,1

I Vt.L 1 I 1 J X. 1 - U Al lorw yon go. sum after. is-sac- e.

A particle Is applied (ate' each nortrfl and hi I

K. G. KUSSELL,
Architect,

852 Chapel Street.
She Didn't Sing. He MissLaura, wontagreeable, mee CD oesta at Drorirists j b

maO,raistared,Mcta, EGY BBOTHB8,
eUMWraw M WMret fcKcw fork. yon amg aomeuungi x neara nr. rlttasignatures, that their names were affixed

for business or other reasons, and that they rmssitrlattilana " V.
asy tana na oxten enjojea yonr singing.

zr
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THE STRIKE ENDI. , T THB NAVAL F1R1DE.ing this investigation over, were yon not! WM. NEKL.1 & CO. f. M. BROWN & CO.Special Notices.IDITRDEBEBS AT MBEBTT. the loe house with the guard, while he
skips around the corner and escapes. I
only know about these escapes from what

tters Settle Amicably Between me of tha New HavenersSo Testifies er Mullen of the tne Bakers ana Their Kni
Answer i was. .. .
Chamberlain Who with!
Answer; Martin and others.
Chamberlain Who else did you see in

r Havss, Friday, April 28, law.Were Present Governor morris and
Stan.pioyea.nave heard.

I ahnnld not think that a nrisoner should
GRAND CENTRAL

SHOPPING EMPORIUM.
OOOOOOOO
OWI BATX 4 L4ROE A880BT-- for iiut

The bakers' strike whioh occurred two Governor Morrla and staff were quarter.this saloon! .be allowed to go out and drive to Hart or three dsys ago in this oity is virtually ed at the Holland house in New York yesford, but man hired tor tne prison snouia Answer I do not want to answer.
Boot Yon must.
Witness It was Mrs. Hall: and it la

an end. Messrs. Boot, Bradley andgo.

State PrlKOU Xbe Warden jec
to the Committee Hearing; Testi-

mony About the Carpenters Cham-
berlain Scandal Chamberlain
Called a Coward for Brlnelna; a
Woman's Name Into the Case The
RIedlcal Blll-T- he se Warranto
Bills Cnt Down The Senate and
House.
Haxtfobd, April 25. Special When

tas v. a.ooadDote was not auowea to go out witn- -

The weather to-d- ay Rain
TELEPHONE

So. SO.

- Now Dress Goods are
taking their turn at the little
Center Counter.

terday. The state flag waa hoisted on the
hotel staff as the party entered and remain-
ed there while the Connections delegation

'Utmm aaarcowardly act on your part, Warden Cham eua sms. ass.
Mackenzie met the several delegates from
Bakers' union Noell and 101 and signed
the contracts, taking back all their former

out somebody watehlng him before War-
den Chamberlain came there. berlain, to ask such a question.

Chamberlain How late at night wasI do not think it la good prison discipline

NEW STYLE
FDR CAPES

FOB SPEIKS WUB

BURGESS 1 EORSESS,
T53 CHAPEL STB r.nr.

was under the hospitable roof. Governor
Russell and staff were also there.this! F. 1L BROWS.help and arranging matters satisfactorily 0.a.Oa.MBlJt.

ooo
to allow the prisoners to go out without a
guard, Answer About 8 orfl o'olook. all around. There is still some trouble The Conneoliout party viewed the paradeThis closed the Investigation for the Friday and Saturday 1,000Keener Adams was me one wun uaNEW HAVEN, CONN. anticipated with Cunningham, the Frank

day, and the oommlttee adjourned until
the special committee on state prison
abuses met this afternoon the hall of the
house was crowded aa usual, although the
number of lady visitors decreases dally.

lin street baker, and Herman Frost, the from Mr. Benedict's yacht Oneida. To-

day they leave for Detroit and thence go toat 2 o clock.
Court when the latter escaped. He was a
regular army man, and I never knew any
of them to be good for anything.

Grand avenue baker, as these two have notTwo important matters were introduced oyds. 01 yard wide wool suit-

ing in medium and dark col-

orings including black.
Chioago.

Thbkk Mouths $1.50; Onh Month, 50

cents; Onk Wm, 15 cents; Single
Copies, S cents.

into the house thia morning: one. the medChamberlain ijo yon Know umcer hui- - yet signed the contracts. They will have
an opportunity to do so Saturday morningif they wish to settle matters, at the meet

On board the Monmouth were Governorsical practice bill, ana the otner tne reportlenl OOOOOOOOof the oommlttee on appropriations out--
ing or the delegates. Russell, Morris, Brown, Speaker Crisp, ex

Speaker Reed and many other noted men.Friday, Aptil 28, 1898. Answer Yea.
Chamberlain Did you know he was in

F.M.
Brown
& Co.

Warden Chamberlain occupied his usual
chair at the foot of the speaker's desk,
while Keeper Martin occupied one of the
member's desks where he could hear every
word of the testimony.

ting down the fees in the quo warranto as a result of the negotiationsmen have already returned. The manoases, i ANADIAN
These goods combine ser-

vice and sense.
They are not all wool. The

Bitr Store sells croods for
the regular army! Many New Haveners witnessed the greatTHE MRDICAi BILL employed at Boot's bakery returned last parade. The trains and boats were filledAnswer no.

Witness I think there were about sixty- - eProvides that no person shall practice medAt the opening of the hearing Chairman to overflowing, both going and returning,Wtdnesday, Fred Hohn going back as
foreman at a salary of $18 per week. The
others receive $15 per week. The men

icine, surgery or midwifery after Ootober,eight pigs there when Espy took care of
them. I don't know whether they were what they are. Half woolJones of the committee stated that he The Northam arrived at her dock at 10

o'olook last night, two hours late. The1893, until he has been registered; exceptsold or fed to the prisoners. will hereafter be paid Saturday instead

HEESE.

NEW STYLE,
NEW SIZE.

wished the people would all take seats, as
the committee weie tired of having spec When these prisoners would drive tne trains all arrived late and were orowded to

the doors.of Monday. John Gelz goes back aa fore
general's carriage they would wear one of

ing dentists, employes of the United States
government, persona who shall furnish as-

sistance in emergency oases, physicians
man to Bradley and Charles Kelt as tore

Among those who went from this cityhis old coats ana hats ana prison pants. man to Mackenzie. Beif will get $18 per

in corded effects. Were sell-

ing at 25 cents. The two-day-s'

price will be 18 cents a
yard. A good material for
school and ordinary uses.

tators standing over the committee's
shoulders and plying them with questions
to ask the witness. Albert H. Litchfield

April 7.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS FOB TO-DA-

Dainty Breakfasts --E. E. Hall & Son.
Dally Cnat-W- Neely & Co
Entertainment New Grand Opera House.
Entertainment-Hyperi- on Theater.
Estate Jane E. Perkins Probate Notice.
For Rent-Ho-use Chas R. Palmer.
For Sale Restaurant 102 Orange Street.
For Rent-Ho- use 75 Howe Street.
Grand Shopping Emoonum F. M. Brown & uo.
Johann Hoff's Malt Extract-- At Druggists'.
Lost Lace Handkerchief This Office.
Lost Fan 84 Dwight Street.
Heat and Poultry E. Schoenberger & Son.
Railroad Hotel William Reagan.
Twenty Percent, Discount Chas. Monson Co.
Wanted Good Cook 66 Hillhouse Arenas.
Wanted Situation 133 West Street.
Wanted Waitresses Westmoreland.
Wanted Boarders Westmoreland.
Wanted Situation 116 Lafayette Street.
Wanted Situation 91 Park Street.
Wanted A Waitress Tne Globe.

Chamberlain I admit these men nave week in the winter and $20 in the summer.from outside the state oalled la consulta
were: Corporation Counsel O. T. DrlscoU,
Commissioner Thomss H. Sullivan, City
Clerk James B. Martin, Miss Fannie Marbeen awav from the grounds. tion, chiropodists and clairvoyants who do Alderman RlacDonald 111.Chamberlain Did yon ever near or one not nse drugs, medicines or poison, unris-- tin, Fire Commissioners Andrew and Ceae--

Keeps until used and will not
dry up or mould.

Two sizes, small and medium
waa the first witness of the day. He ana
wered the Questions in a bright, easy man Alderman James H. MacDonald is HIof these men who go to Hartford escaping! rlege, ex-Ci- Clerk Edward Downes, John Some of the colors areAnswer No. sir. with la grippe at his residence on Gardenner, and made a good witness. In reply- - MoUuch.itanlel a. MeWiUiams,J. J. Lane.

tian scientists and other 'healers who da
not use drugs, poisons, msdiolne,ohemloals
or nostrums. Persons with proper refer-
ences, graduates of medical colleges or

Mr. Litchfield, continuing, said I first Blues, Grays, Browns, Gar jars.ins to the committee's Questions he said: atreet. In consequenoe of this he waa un James T. Carney, Patrolman Richardheard of this investigation of a Mr. Sweet- -
Mv name is Albert H. Litchfield. I am able to be present at the meeting of the nets and Green,land who told me, I think last March, that Moore, Mrs. Henry J. Donnelly, John B.

MeKlernan.bearing certificates of state medioal soci oommlttee on appropriations last evening. Main I Edw. E. Hall &. Son.

POSTPONED
Until FRIDAY EVENING, if
pleasant, the public exhibi-
tion on the Green of the Naval
Parade, Chicago and the
World's Fair.

We want you to enjoy it !

fifty-thre- e years old and have always lived
in Hartford. I was employed in the state an investigation was going to be held into to theStep aroundAbout 600 peonle orowded abont F. M.Mr. jnaouonaid's condition is not considorison affairs and ne wanted me to testity. ered serions. Brown dt Co.'s windows on Chapel street.prison from October 4, 1S84, until July i,
1889. Caotain Saraent waa warden when I was interviewed by a World reporter on see special

Black croods.
Counter and
tDrices in Fine

eties, may register on the payment of
two dollars, but others must be examined
by a committee appointed by the state
board of health. Enough physicians for
three examining committees are to be made
by the State Medical societies. Applicants

all bent on witnessing the views reproduc-
ing the naval parade. After waiting someExpert Galon's Beport.I first went there. Sargent died in 1885, the subject and I told him 1 did not think

the prisoners were treated 'cruelly, and I The special committee on auditing apand Mr. Chamberlain then became the
warden. I did guard duty at first; then verysay so now. I don't know why I was dls

charged, but I got several hints about it, pointed by the court of common council,

WEATHER RECORD.
INDICATIONS FOB

Agricultural Department,
Offici of the Chief

Of the Weather Bureau
Washington, D. C, 8 p. m., April 27, 1393.

Mohair cruliantine
strong 20 cents. Fine qual--

oonsiaticg of Aldermen Gallagher- - andto practice medicine or surgery must pass
examinations in anatomy, phiaologymedi- -I went down to see the general and ne

time they returned home, as no exhibition
was given, it having been previously an-
nounced that should the weather be

lhe exhibition would be post-
poned until the next fair evening. It is
expected that it will take place this

MASUKY'S KAILltOAD
AND

LIQUID COLOKS.
PLA8TIC0.

BOOTH & LAW,

did duty. I was discharged by
General Chamberlain; I never knew what
for. Deputy Peck waa my first deputy

Turkish Mo- -itv. "?Q cents.Hlller, and Couhoilmen Hoadley sa Parshook hands with me. I asked him why I Showers'eal chemistry, obatetrlos, hygene, surgery,
ish, will meet at 2 o'clock thia afternoonwas discharged. He said he would notFor Massachusetts, Rhode Island and Con Tamise Brill--and Fox the last. pathology, diagnosis and therapeutics, in hair, 50 cents.tell me. bnt hinted that I wrote anony in the city hall, when the report of thenecticut: Possibly rains In eastern portion dur-

ing the early morning, followed by fair, souther
I never made any sworn statement in

this matter, neither have I been a witness
eluding practice and materia medioa. Ap-

plicants for licenses are to pay the expense expert, F. W. Union, will be received andmous letters to the dlreo'ors, and about
the Carpenter investigation; also that mat

Are unhandy to those
without Umbrellas and
Mackintoshes, but we

fjectnre by Professor Robinson.acted upon.ly to westerly winds. Warmer. before anybody in a matter of thia kind.
Professor William C. Robinson deliveredters had been happening right along. Weekly Bills Approved.

of the examining oommltteee. Violations
of the aot are punishable by a fine of not
less than $100, nor more than $300, for the
first offense, and for eaoh subsequent of-
fense by a fine of not less than $200, nor

an interesting lecture on "Modern Intel
While I was at the prison there were

two investigations, the Kate Cobb affair
and the Mrs. Carpenter. The-- one

told him he had got the wrong man, but
he let me go just the same, and said if he Have plenty of good ones at low prioes.The board of finance met yesterday af

lantine, 75 cents.
Extra strong and Brilliant,

75 cents. Turkish Tamise
Mohair, $1.00. English Sic-

ilian Mohair, $1.25 the yard.
Lowest prices ever quoted

Varnish Manufacturers
AND

Paint Dealers,
Corner Water and Olire Streets

Local Weather Report.
FOE APRIL 27, 1893.

8
A.M.

lectual Life" before the Laoordaln Readingfound out he was mistaken ne would re ternoon and approved the weekly paywhile I was there9 was the Carpen We continue the8
P.M. oirole in St. Mary's hall last evening.instate me. General Chamberlain I never rolls of the various departments of themore than $500 or by imprisonment for Misses May Sullivan and Lynoh, Mme.saw nor spoke to since that time.

ter warden scrape. That investigation
carried on by the warden and the prison
directors. The directors at that time were

not less than thirty nor more than ninety city government as follows: Polloe $2,30.01
40 Oertel and Messrs. Walter and CallahanIf a man made a noise or was ugly and days, or both such fine and imprisonment 677.18, health $114, public works $1,616.

30.27
40
98
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Barometer
Temperature
ReL Humidity...
Wind, direction.

participated in the musical part of the pro Torchon Lacethe fine ia to be divided equally between 67, fire $1,555.80. To-da- y City AuditorProfessor Wayland, Messrs. Hewitt, Mur-
phy, Belden, Newton and Bronaon, and gram. Professor Sohwicardi waa accom

94
N
8

Cloudy

fought, whether he was sane or insane, I
would put him in the dungeon for a few
hours, to discipline the shop, a thing
which had to be done. What should have

the complainant and the state board of15 Lake will distribute 146 checks to the variwin a, velocity. panist, lion. J. V. trlunkett also made aWeather LL rain A rich arl- -ous employes of the oity. Bale at tbe Bargain Table,
elj, m to 4 incbes wide.

think Mr. Sanford. I did not testify in
that affair. There waa another investiga few remarks.health.

THE QUO WARRANTO BILLS. Abased HU Horse.

Canned Apricots Former price
14c, SOo.

"Eee Plums Former prioe
14 c, 20c

Largest Prunes Former pricelie lb. 13c

tion before the directors concerning the been done waa to take him right out of the
prison. This waa before the new 'cells The quo warranto report signed by every Filling tbe Ice Box

on such goods. j

Every man wants a mack- -
j

intosh but most men don't
care to pay over $5.50. At(
least the buyer of Men's
Furnishings got that idea.

Rather than deal in an in '

escape ot a prisoner. Rosario Sataro, an Italian junk dealer at 10c yard.were bunt, it would nave osen proper to is done most economically with Hygeia ioe.member of the oommlttee except Barlow ofThe nrst l neara ot tne uarpenter case 40 Fair street, was arrested by Officer M,have had some one there to take care of

Mean temperature, 40.
Max temperature, 43.
Hln. temperature, 38.
Precipitation, .40 Inches.
Max. velocity of wind, 19--

Deficiency of temperature since January 1 3.35
dsT r&6S

Excess of precipitation since January 1,-- 1.88

Inches.
W. C. 0., H. J. COX, Observer.

which comes in shapely blocks, Instead ofwas when l neara the warden ana Mr. Went Btorea, Main Floor.
Doody on Broadway last evening andhim. Stamford and Marsh of Litchfield, ia

follows: shapeless chunks.Carpenter calling each other liars. The
Chamberlain How could a man be at looked up charged with cruelty to animals,

Housekeepers' Opportunity.
whole of the line of oonvicts was present
at the time, and all heard it. I was in the tended to In that cell, a six-fo- ot affair! Resolved by this aeeembly that the eomp

Finest Corn I Former prioe
13C, I 18c

The abore reduced prioe ought certainly
to meet the approval of onr many friends.

I 32c lb, Finest Roll Batter
sataro was driving a horse wblon was not
shod and lame, and was beating it when Rare chance for the economical houseguard room at the time. troller be and he hereby is authorized to

draw his order on the treasurer in favor of wife to buy furniture, carpets and house
More new MUSIC in.
Ask to see the special
pieces at

4c copy.
Umoer Doody interfered, sataro was subChamberlain la it the intention of the

Answer He oonld not very well.
FRANCIS MULLEN TESTIFIES

My name is Francis Mullen. I live in hold gocda of every description at B,Henry Stoddard for the following amountscommittee tor go intoaoaBe, which, while
1 What U the use paying 30a lor tub bnt- -

Note. A minus sign prefixed to thermom-
eter readings indicates temperature below zero.

A "X" in connection with rainfall indicates a
trace of rainfall too small to measure.

Snow is melted and resulting depth of water
not known. .

Booth's auction store, 390 State street,
sequently teleased on bonds.

A MISSING GIRL FOUND.although I waa wholly innocent, waa very ' ter mads last Jane, whioh most necessarily
to pay the expenses of the relators In the
quo warranto election cases, aa follows, to Saturday, April 29. Sale from 10 a. m. to Tbe publisher' SJc, 6Sc and 90c a eopy.pamiul to me ana my iamuyi Thia mat Hartford. I am thirty-tw- o years of age.

I was employed at the prison from July 23, bs little strong In flsTorl
Music Department, Treat Btoreater haa been thoroughly investigated by

4 p. m. ap27 3t
Notice.

Thirteen-Year-Ol- d viola Wlsbtman

ferior article, he caught the
market in such a way as to
sell a regular $12.00 Mackin-

tosh for $550.
Double texture Macki-

ntoshesnew goods for $5.50.
What think you ?

wit:
For expenses including court, sheriff1889, until April 6, 1893. I was aproper authority ana myseir vindicated. Went to tbe Public Library Tues

No nigh prioes at
R. W. Mills, 382 State St.LOCAL NEWS, l Bhouia at least oe aocoraea the same soldier in the regular army before I went day Afternoon and Was Pound inwitness fees, printing, etc $ 7,998 82

For legal services ot Charles B. Inger- -
soll 8,760 00

Eor legal services ot Tilton IS. Doo
privileges afforded to a criminal, which are Pair Haven Last Nlebt.

Three more anotions this week:
April 27, at 152 Wooeter street;
April 28, at 145 Greene street; Satur-

day, April 29, at warerooms, 390 State. All
that alter Doing tried once and acquitted Shortly before 7 o'olook last evening the

Brief mention.
Buy a lot $ 100 E. E. Baldwin.
They are beauties Children's

little 8,500 00he should not be tried for the same offence
Royal police were notified that thirteen-years-ol-a second time. or legal services or uenry stoaaara. . . ts.uuu uu

For legal services of Lynde Harrison. . , 3,250 00
senator tooi reraonaiiy, i will aay Viola Wightman had left her home, 12

sales commence at 1U a. m.
a26 3t B. Booth, Auctioneer,

15 Cross Porons Plasters,
General, that l waa appointed by the state,

Housekeepers'
Helps !

Klckel Curpidorer,
15c.

Fancy Crumb Tray and Brush,
35c.Galvanized Watering Pota,

From 39c to 51.00.

Hughes place, at 2:30 o'clock Tuesday af-

ternoon, ostensibly to go to the Free Pub
aa I understand it, to investigate the prison

Ana is limner autnonzea ana airestea
to draw his order on the treasurer in
favor of Henry O. Robinson for the
following sums on account of the ex-

penses of the defendants in the quowarranto cases for cash expenses.
system witnouc reierence to anytniug else, 5c, at Whitmore's 812 Chapel St. ap26 3t
You, General, ar 3 not here in the position

witnesses, sheriff fees, printing, etc. . 7.100 00 Auction Sale.ot a criminal.
It seems to me the committee were ap I will sell all the furniture, carpets,

SpencenMatth ews &Ccx

OIX.S,

CHEMICALS.
241 State Street 245

HEWHAYEN.CT.

Fer legal services of Henrj C. Robinson 5,000 00
Charles Cole 5.000 00
William C Case 5,0.0 00

lie Library, and since that time nothing
has been seen or heard of her. She had
often been in the habit of going to the
library alone, but had never before re-
mained away, and in consequence her
parents were well nigh distracted at her
prolonged absence, fearing that she might

pointed to examine Into this matter aa an crockery, kitchen utensils, etc, in the
house 152 Wooeter atreet, Thursday, April rota, with best Zteeemployer would examine into the doings Oresn Waterlog

baciakjcrs.ot employes, warden, you are the em
17c to 65cvi, at in a. m. a. booth, Auctioneer.

Cloalns Oat Sale.ploye of the state, and the state has the
right to examine into your entire doings

hoes.
Pease & Son have received Soribner'a

(extra number) for May.
Faderewskl la ill and his Hartford re-

cital has been postponed.
Mr. George Clamp of Centeibrook has

moved to this oity to reside.
Curbing and grading by the Connecticut

Concrete company, 49 Church atreet.
W. H. Moore of Ansonia has moved to

this city and rented a house on Cedar
street.

Mrs. J. A. Bolles of New Milford la

spending a few weeks with, relatives In
thia oity.

The roadway at Indian Neck, Branford,
whioh was ao badly washed away recently,
Is being repaired.

Garden Trowels,have meet with some acoldent or been en

Total $44,658 82
This report cuts down the lawyers' fees

to just one-ha-lf the amount the attorneys
petitioned for.

Mr. Marsh of Litchfield put in a minor-
ity report cutting each lawyer's bill down

while at te prison, regardless of what ticed away. The police were given a de My entire stock of Japanese goods must
be closed out by June 1. Everything go Patent Xop Wringers.

5c.
89cany other board or body may have done. scription or tne gin, out obtained no due

ing regardless of profits. Japanese Artto her whereabouts. Garden Sea?,75 per eent., allowing a total for lawyeri
Ton are not here as a criminal, and the
committee have never looked upon you as
such; but we must go into the investiga

Late last evening it was ascertained 8c to 75c.Store, 968 Chapel street. sp26 6t
Ran You Eye Tbroucb This.upon inquiry at the girl's residence that

she had been located with friends in Fsir
bills of $14,750. Both reports allow the
oourt expenses of $7,160 on the republican
side and $7,988 on the democratic side.

tion during your time thoroughly. There will be eight chamber suits, threeChamberlain I do not for a moment Haven, and would be home without fall to
parlor suits, two folding beds, two squarequestion bnt what the committee are cor Mr. Barlow of Stamford refused to sign

the report, preferring to lay the billa and extension tables, sideboard, hall stands,day.
Entertainments.

THK NEW GRAND OPKBA HOUSU.

rect. I do not ask that this Carpenter
matter be not gone into for myself, but statements of the counsel before the gen odd pieces, carpets, oil cloths, stoves, re-

frigerators etc , in the suction sale at the
warerooms 890 State street, April 29. Sale

eral assembly witnouc recommendations.lor my tamiiy. i would rather be charged The reports were made the special orderFrederick Letsohe, the Ansonia tailor
who tried to commit aaioide recently, is with murder, and be here as a criminal Gus Hill's World of Novelties opened to

Inch Fancy Papsr Maecne Trays, red
aad black.

12c.t exoeUeat Whisk Brooms for
25c.

Ftexible Wire Han,
51.49.

of C Knives aad Forks.
69c.

tdonaBbelf Paper.
3c.

F.M. Brown-C- o

for May 10 at 11 a. m.

to the prison. I bad an honorable dis-

charge from the army, and on the strength
of my discharge I got a job at the prison.
I waa keeper there, and was discharged for
fighting with another officer, whose name I
don't care to mention. I got a written
discharge. The warden told me there was
a letter for me in the box. I read It and
fonnd It was my discharge.

I was never reprimanded while In the
prison.

I took no part in any investigations while
at the prison. Baisden was deputy while I
was there, and Martin was hall keeper.
The present investigation waa instituted
before I left, but it caused no trouble in
the prison that I saw.

Prisoners Esby, Steer and a host of others
work outside the prison walls, and I have
seen Abbott, Steer, Harrison and others
out without guard.

I saw Andrews punished. He waa in-
sane. I saw him taken from the chapel
by Martin and Watrous and confined in
the cell.

One night I was called to the guard
room, where I found Martin and Chamber-
lain. . I was told to take oharge of the
guard room, while they went down and
brought up Andrews. He came in be-
tween them.

They took Andrews into the chapel In
his Bhirt and nothing else, but think he
had on his drawers or pants. The warden
said something to him,, which I did not
hear, and then struck him several times
with his cane, knocking him to his knees
and breaking the cane. I was looking
through the wicket in the guard room
door. Keeper Fuller then brought up
Andrews' coat and he was taken to the
west end, I think. He had been in Mid-
dletown. He was very noisy, but not
ugly, and he had not been ugly when the
warden struck him. He used to cut up
in the shop, making faces at the prisoners.
I reported him to the warden, who took
him to the dungeon. In December, 1891,
he waa in my shop at work, where he had
a fit, apparently, and I called convicts
Davis and Hayes, who carried him into the
hall. What was done with him after that
I do not know, but heard that he was
dragged to the dungeon.

than have this story again gone over and
the mass of filth connected with the case

a large house last evening. Every memChaplain Wheeler made a farewell adnow a raving maniao. '
from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

B. Booth, Auctioneer,

Bargains In Organs.
ber is strong, and together they givepublished in the newspapers. dress and the house chose the Rev. Robert

Bell Fisher of Hartford as hie auocessor forJadge Seming la soon to lecture at the
performance that merits the highest praise, Seven organs from $10 to $30, worthSouth church, Bridgeport, on "Personal Boot I am agreeable to conducting any

part of thia examination in private if the the rest of the session.
Experiences in Guatemala." The company of entertainers gave a high

class performance. The show is good all
triple the money. But we must make
room for the large stock of Emerson pianos

rest ot the committee consent.
Tne Senate.Senator Fox, Judge Morris B. Beard sley Jones We will go on with the hearing we nave comi-- g. u. u. x,oomls' Sons, b33the way through. It is one of the best atto-aa- nearing suon parta aa thia (jarpen-

for Affair In AYAftTitiVA afaainnand Secretary of State Phelan intend
visiting the Industrial Sohool for Girls tractions offered at this place this season. unapei street. apKS ot

Piano Barsjatna.

In the senate this morniDg thejudloiary
committee reported a bill to regulate the
practice of dentistry. The bill provides

The witness continuing, said: I heard
soon. The features of the entertainment was the

performances of John R. Harty, marvelous Two Chiokerlng squares, one Steinway,the general call Mr. Carpenter a liar,
heard Mr. Carpenter call the general two Haines equaree. worth $20, $40 and

Bargain Days All theJTIme
AT

Beers' KewlDegant Pbota Parlors,
760 Chapel Street,

With the finest tight, all modern Improve
meets, of course we make tbe Finest Pbotos In
this dry and at what yon all want TBE IW-ES-T

PRICKS. We are in for ail tbe uueat sty lea,
many of them not to be obtained elsewhere. Our
new ARIsTO) are immense; bigh tone and
great style. Hundreds made every week. Our
new naNTBLLOa are etegaut. We are just
Introducing them. In large Crayons, etc , we
make tbe best at one-ha- lf regular prlcea.

tyCsii and see samples,

for a board of five persons as dental com-

missioners, to be appointed by the govern inggler: Bryant and Bavllle, kings of musiPresident John N. Camp of the Second
National bank, Middletown, was a little
easier yesterday and there ia hope of his

bastard. That was all I heard. Mr. Car-

penter was an Instructor for Massey Broth cal osmedy; Gus Hill, champion club $50, all in nice shape, tuned and deliv-
ered. C. M. Loomis' Sons, 833 Chapelor, eaoh for two years. AH dentists in the swinger of the world: the Dillons, inera in No. 6 shop. I do not know where street. ap26 3toriginal act: Marlon and Bell, in a cleverstate must be licensed by the commissionhe is now.recovery. ers. A person to be lioensed must be When you buy candy buy Hurler's. E.The general discharged Mrs. Carpenter,A Hartford report yesterday has it that

Governor Morris intends to nominate for graduate of a dental oollege, an apprenticeand would not let Mr. Carpenter, go into
the shop. This was shortly before I was

singing and dancing specialty; Charles
Harris and Nellie Walters, a very funny
pair; Estelle Wellington, a very graceful
dancer, introducing a variety of artistic
dances; Van Leer and Barton, two olever
knock-abo- comedians, and Baggeaen, the

of three years standing, or have practiced

A Trunk has to have pretty
strong shoulders and back to
endure the thumping of Bag-
gage handlers.

The house-furnishin- g man
knows that he keeps that
kind. Do you ?

Prices begin down at 99
cents. Then there are tele-

scope Bags for 24 cents.
Travelling Bags, 49 cents.

If the Baby wants a Car-
riage, you can pay as little as
$3.89 and get suited.

Season is near for Oil
Stoves 69 cents. Market
Baskets, 25 cents. Refrigera-
tors, $2.99. Handsome dec-
orated Dinner Sets (130
pieces) $9.97.

Basement Floor.

The Furniture Floor !

what a broad expanse of ter-
ritory.

But just now turn the tel-

escope the other way. See
that little cluster of art nov-
elties in Wood ?

Inexpensive and make
very attractive presents if de-
sired for that purpose. Tea
Tables, Chairs, Pedestals and
Tabourettes.

Tea Sets (3 pieces) ready
to enamel $5.48 or enameled
in any tint to order. 'Twill
!;e worth your while to ex--a

ii ine these and other cute
:ovelties.

That little Rocker which
you have been sighing for,
i'.as arrived. Solid Oak and
upholstered in silk plush,
$1.98.

All patriotic people have a
curiosity to know how this
State will be represented at
the World's Fair.

The Connecticut State
Building will be a reproduc-
tion of Colonial architecture.
We delight in the turning of
your attention toward how it
looks in Linens.

See Chapel St. Window.

discharged.

TIB BrocM & TttttiB Co.,

BUILDERS OF FINE
PLEASURE

CARRIAGES.
ALL STYLES

Sow on vznibirJoB and sale at our
warerooms.

83 to 95 &offe Street
Also a large stock of double and single second-

hand Carriages, oar own make ; soma but UtUe

for three years. Physicians and surgeonsI waa not asked to testify at that investi
may practice dentistry. Licenses may be

gation by anyone. I always had respect numan corxsorew, in a marveloua contorrevoKed. Appeals irom decisions of com
tionist aot; theentlre performance concludmissioners may be made to the superior

tor Mrs. uarpenter and thought her
lady. ing with the funny comedy of "School forcourt, a license tee or ?o is required

EARLE &

SEYMOUR,
I never had anything to do with the Scandal." The company remain this evensolitaries but know that a German waa ing and evening and matinee

$20 of which may be returned if license ia
not granted. A fine of $20 or not more
than $50 is provided for each offense under on Saturday.confined there. The solitaries those days

were not the dungeons. The latter were

Hewitt & Co. , Selling Agents. f 7 tf
Dr. Dorman's Fill XXX.

Tbe original and only genuine. Whit-
more's Drug Store, 812 Chapel, apll tf

Get Your Bebate Checks!
Whitmore's pharmacy, 812 Chapel.

Buy a Hair Brash, 25c.
Whitmore's pharmacy, 812 Chapel.

Look at Whitmore's electric time,
And buy hla beef, iron and wine.

Buy Fountain Syringes, 75c
Whitmore's pharmacy, 812 ChaptL

Whitmore's gilded mortar sign
Gives the people electric t'aie;
And when on Chapal street you go
The cosy pharmacy you'll truly know.

tne bin. One of the strongest and most thrilling
melodramas ever seen in this city is "lheThe senate to day also passed anothercalled the coolers. The man was praoti-call- y

an idiot. He was in good physical Span of Life," which oomea the first threeimportant bill relating to trade marks Solicitors ofcondition when he came there, but he con The bill is better known, however, as the Our prodncUons guaranteed to be of the
standard quality. mhg WatB tm tpstantly run down. He was filthy, and days of next week, with a matinee

Wednesday.
hypbrioh.

would tear off his clothes. He was con bottlers' bill and reads aa follows:
Section 3,965 of the general etatuteafined in the solitary about a month on

regular rations, and in the dungeon abont The great and only Herrmann appeared
before a orowded house at tbe Hyperion
last evening. He performed a great many

two days on bread and water.
hereby amended to read aa follows: Any
person who shall, without the consent of
the owner or bailar, fill with any mineral
water or other beverage, any bottle stamp

The old dnngeons were miserable affairs,
the new ones I only Baw once. Jt ia al ed with the name or trade-mar- k of the trloks and sent away a badly mystified anways cold and damp in the west end. The owner, a description of which name an dienee at the close of the performance. jttjctel Notices.

American and Foreign

Patents.
868 Chapel Street.

New Haven, Conn.

walls were damp, as a stone building al-

ways will be. This German waa all over
trade-mar- k has been registered as provided Besides the old tnoks of taking watches

District of Sew Haven, ss. Probate Court, I

April 35. 1 WO. f
of JOSEPH F. OXiORXAN of NewESTATE in said district, assigning debtor.

The voluntary assignment of tbe said debtor,
having been looped id this dmoe for record aad
the probaie thereof, and Tbomaa J. Donnelly of
said New Haven being in said assignment nomi-
nated as trustee for mud emata, therefore

ORDEREU That the 2Mb day of April, IWS. at
ten o'clock forenoon, be, and the same is hereby
assigned for a hearing on tbe approval of au
proposed trustee; and that 11 persons in-

terested tbereln may have notice to appear. If
they see causa, and be heard thereon, this court
directs that this order be published three times
in a newspaper having a circulation in said pro-
bate district, before said time amicsed for said
bearing. A. HEATO.V KOSKBTSON.

apKSt Judge.

in section d,ao4 ot the general statutes,aores caused by himself. He wes confined
there because he was too filthy to put in with intent to sell the same, or who shall flowers, rabbits, etc., out of silk hats, he

had many new and interesting feats. Hissell such bottle so filled without the conthe Block. sent of the owner or bailar thereof, or who spirit eeance, whioh introduced a cabinet
scene, and "Ta-r- a done toHe was found dead by Hall Keeper John shall sell, merchandise, or use any such
death," which was a skeleton dancing tobottle ao stamped, shall be fined not more

judge of the superior oonrt, Louis H.
Bristol of this city.

The Derby base ball team will play a

game with the Tale freshmen in thia oity
Wednesday, May 10. The Derby team ia

being strengthened.
William Murphy was arrested by Officer

O'Connor last evening and looked up,
charged with defrauding his boarding
house keeper, William Young.

About 4 o'olook yesterday morning Offi-

cers Klernau and Hyde Btopped a runaway
haok belonging to Liveryman Galpin at
the corner of Church and Chapel streets.

Owing to the bad weather, many of our
people who contemplated attending the
big naval parade in New York oity yes-

terday, were compelled to remain at
home.

Captain Bowen of the Norwioh polloe
foroa spent last evening in thia oity on his

way home from New York, where he waa

an interested observer of the naval
parade.

The regular monthly meeting of the
managers of the Ladies' Seamen's Friend
society will be held on Monday afternoon,
May 1, in Center church ohapel at 3
o'cloek.

A meeting of the special committee ap-

pointed to draft a constitution and by-

laws for the Police Sick Benefit association
will be held at polloe headquarters this af-

ternoon at 2 o'olook.
Mies Annie N. Bishop of Branford was

bridesmaid at the wedding of William S.
Gould and Miss Mary Alice Wingood in
West Ansonia, Wednesday. Eev. C. S.
Woodcock tied the knot.

Bridgeport waa exultant yesterday. A
large horse oar, one of more to some on
the road there, made its trial trip. All
the town rejoioed and the bobtail oars
looked smaller than aver.

Howard C. Corbin, eon of Mr. Frank

than $iuu.
Ladles' Night Rsyal Arcanum

mat time worn tune, drew forth much ap-
plause. His masterpiece, however, was
the Chinese mystery, "Yakoyo, or Chinese
Immigration Made Easy," where he made
a Chinaman pass from one box to another

Davenport council, Royal Arcanum, gave
another of its delightful monthly reoep

when both boxes were suspended in mid

I heard of this investigation first a day
or two after the resolution was intro-
duced into the assembly. We talked it
over among the officers, especially about
the fight over whioh committee should
carry on the investigation.

I made an affidavit to some facts that
have occurred at the prison.

I have written several letters to Mr.
Sweetland since January relative to acts of
cruelty at the prison.

Mr. Sweetland wrote a letter which ap-
peared over his signature in a Bristol paper
and I wrote to him speaking about the
Andrews, Doolittle, Collou and other cases.
I wrote these letters to bring about such
an investigation. I expeoted to be a wit-
ness.

Senator Jones Before whioh committee,
this or the regular committee, did you wish
the investigation!

Answer I preferred a special commit-
tee.

Jones Why!
Answer Because I wanted to appear be-

fore a oommlttee of brainy gentlemen like
yourselves.

Jones Have you seen the members of
the regular committee!

Answer Yes, onoe going through the
prison.

Jones Then why did you want to give
your evidence before a special committee!

Answer Because I had heard one of the
regular committee was a great friend of
the warden, and I wanted to testify before
an Impartial oommlttee.

The witness continuing said that he had
kept a diary and had made a note of the
Andrews affair, aa he considered it an ex-

traordinary cruel occurrence.
I have also talked with Officers Hughes

and Boss on this Andrews case. Mr.
Hughes described to me the manner in
whioh Andrews waa dragged to the dun-
geon with twisters. I have had no con-
versation with any one else about the An-
drews case.

tlons to their lady friends last evening. A air. All of hia tricks were unfathomable,
and everyone present went home fullylarge number were preeent despite the

threatening weather. During the evening satiBnea.
rroiessor soeione discoursed aweet music 3,'' nrXattiTPllir

vl Ml CHURCH ST;i.3& JSa.A0. V - ?

upon the zither. Daibel catered.

Selectmen Visit Springfield Farm.
The board of selectmen yesterday visited

rona in his ceil one morning in the soli-

tary.
The old hospital was very small and at

this time it was orowded. The fact was
reported to the warden and he said the
German had been reported to the governor
as insane but no commission had come to
examine him.

Chamberlain Mr. Lltohfield, you in-
tended to say, did you not, after the death
of Sargent that Deputy Powers had charge
until I came, March 17!

Answer Yes, sir.
Chamberlain Within a very short time

have yon not said that yon always thoughtme a very humane warden
Answer I told a man I never took anystock in you.
Witness The warden was very distant

with hla officers. He discharged some of
hia beat officers. They did not know how
to aot, whether to enforce his discipline or
not, as they never knew how the warden
would take it. Powers and I were dis-
charged at the same time. I knew either
that Deputy Powers or the warden must
go. I think the officers were treated worse
than the prisoners. He was pntting on boyofficers and discharging good men.

I understand the state fixed the salarv

the pest house at Springtide farm with

Hoyt'a "A Trip to Chinatown," will be
presented thia evening and
evening, and at the speolal matinee to-

morrow at 2 p. m. The caste that will
present the piece contains several of the
original New York company. The music
and specialty portion of the progrsm will
be prominent and will Include a host of
novelties in this line, presenting for the

view to ascertain what arrangements oould
be made in reference to building on the
annex, in accordance with the recommen

The Original

GILBERT'S
dation of the board of health. No de
ciaion waa, however, arrived at in refer-
ence to the matter. first time in this oity the celebrated MoCoy

sisters, a precocious and remarkable pairof tots, who do a danoing specialty and
introdncs a most laughable imitation of
Lottie Collins's rendition of the famous

MOSELEY'S
New Haven House,

Trunks, Bags,
HATS.

STORAGE FOR FURS.
BROOKS & CO.,

Chapel Street, corner of State.

a boom-de-a- Sale of seats now

No Quorum Present.
In consequence of the inolement weather

and the counter attractions at New York,
no meeting of the oommlttee on appropri-
ations was held last evening. Only Coun-
cilman Punderson and Boaohant put in an
appearance, and aa three members are nec-

essary to constitute a quorum, the matter

open. With the new eddlUoa nearly completed wil
The Mahola-Maso- icbmnanv ' will ore-- be more comfortable thaaerer, and is aa espeo- - Post Office,65sent the musical comedy "Friend Fritz" at

allyi attract! stoppiiur place for tramline CHURCH STREET, Opposite
81 to 91 RaiM AY81B.esiTsriTL oenroHTiiie.

this theater Monday evening next. Of
Mr. Mason's ability there is no doubt, but
great curosity was at first evinced in the
Impersonation of Miss Manola, whose lyrio
accomplishments were alone known. Bnt
her Sazel in "L'Ami Fritz" is a great Epps's Cocoa.

Il.C. Pfaff k m BREAKFAST 8TJPPXB.
"Br a thoroorb kaowledn of th urnral utreat.

OPIN TO NIGHT. Qnestions Are NaturallyAsieflManwhich (orsra the operations of digestion sad nu-
trition, and by a careful application of tbe Bm
properties of well selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps baa fAt the old Union armory in Maaoulo

temple a novel show will open for four
nights this evening. Five thousand fig

of sprinkling the streets of the city will
go over for another month at least.

THEIK 8KXBNN1A1, KEPMIOW.
8 T fi. II. 8., Assemble Once More

Pleasing Program Carried Oat.
The class of '87, H. H. S., held its sex-

ennial reunion last night at the residence
of Miss Blatchley in Fair Haven. During
the evening the house was thronged by the
members of the class and delightful in-

formal evening was spent by those present.
The following program was carried out:

BUSINESS MKETIXO.

"Quod facimns, celeriter faciamus."
C'93's motto up to date.)

proTlded our breakfast tables wlta a daUcatmr
; naTored beverage wblcb mar save na many
I neavr doctor.' bflia. It U by Ua odlclous ue of ABOUT

bures representing soldiers from sll the dif vucwi ox aw an . ooManaoa mayIvoca built op until trong enoojtb to re
tendency to Hlum, Haadreda of anl

; malariicn an floating around on ready to att
OAEPETS, WAIL PAPERS ALTD CURTAILS

AT THIS SEASON OF THE YEAR.
btlsferent great powers of Europe, modelled

exactly aa to nniforma, arms, the capari-
soned horsea, etc., and with the faces of
the great leaders painted from exact pict

wberever tbere la a vena point. We may encape
many a fatal abaft by keepincouiastvea well for- -

The lending question Is : Where can era Had tbe largest selection for th least money
Anonssnos OI people win answer ;

Made aim ply wrtb boiling water or milk. Bold
. only In half poond Una by grocers, labeled tbus:

1UCHRS. &rrs m iv uotnosopataio UMmlsta,aU tuAwly Condon, -r- 1--
Go to the Popular Wholesale and Retail Warerooms

OF
"Play out the play."

"They laugh that win,
Henry IV.

Spring Lamb.
Roasting Chickens.
Broiling Chickens.
Sweetbreads.
Calves' Liver.
Mushrooms.
Native Pieplant.
Tomatoes
String Beans.
Boston Lettuce.

Bsadqurters for Finest Meats.

7 and 9 Church Street,
AND

152 Portsca Street.

Othello.

I made my affidavit to Mr. J. J. Elklna
of the New York World, who was sent, at
my request, to take my affidavit. I also
wrote to Mr. Raymond of the New Britain
Herald that anything he had printed waa
about so, and oould be proven. I wrote
this letter about a month ago, probably
longer.

After the death of Collon I made up my
mind that I waa going to bring the state
of affairs at the state prison to the pnblio
notioe, if possible. '

I made a note of the paper whioh had
been drawn up by the officer exoneratingthe warden from the charges made bySweetland. I signed that paper although I
knew it toJm .false, because I knew if I did
otherwise I should be discharged Imme-
diately, and I wanted to retain my posi-
tion. ,

The paper oame to be drawn up in this
way. Warden Chamberlain called us all
into the elub room, and read this first
article in the Bristol Press, signed bySweetland, and said, "men, I leave this to
you, do yon think it true!" A week later
Warden Baisden said there was a letter in
the club room for us to sign. The letter
was in the hand writing of Warden
Hughes, stating that the warden was a
kind warden, a good man and not oruel. I
signed it to hold my position and for no
other reason.

I have heard Officer Martin say that he
signed it for the same reason.

I wrote to the World to get them to help
get a special committee to Investigate these
charges, rather than the prison directors.

About the Collou case, Martin said to
me the morning of Collon's death that an-
other murder had been committed, and
that if he had any means of aivellhood he
would not rest until he had tjld Collon's
mother.

The witness then detailed the Collou
ease in about the same words aa Martin
has already testified ta

Chamberlain If vou had been a soldi.

L. BOTHGHP & BRO, 683-685-687-6- 89 Grol AY6118.W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE MoWp

PROGRESSIVE SCPPXJU

"All things journey; we go with them."
George Eliot.

rare.
THE FINEST SELECTION" OF

Brussels, Tapost- -Wiltons, AxmfBters,Moiuett, Velvet, BodyDoyosmarthaaT Whaa ant la end try a stir, ttWy
111 givsyos nor comfort sad sank fer ttw awaey

of these men at $35 per month, and the
warden would pay men $25 and $30; this
may be all right, but I don't know.

Some prisoners were accorded special
privileges. There was Webb of Norwich
eating from the warden's table and Heach,
the poor old man, confined in hla cell on
regular rationa.

A murderer, one Abbott, a life man who
killed Bronson at West Haven, was al-
lowed to go just where he pleased outside
the prison and in without a guard. He
was also allowed to get drunk. The ward-
en's coachman, Robaron, a seven years
man, was allowed to do as he pleasd. Ab-
bott you oonld not drive away from prison
with a club.

Dwight Steers, another life prisoner, waa
allowed to do as he saw fit. The other
prisoners knew that these prisoness had
special privileges and they did not like it.

Wilcox, a prisoner also, had special
privileges and was allowed to drive to
Hartford.

I found the prison no place to ask ques-
tions, and the lees an officer knew the bet-
ter for him.

Chamberlain At the jail where you
were an officer did they not employ pris-
oners to do the outside work!

Answer Yes, air.
The witness then explained In detail the

duties of the guards, wall men and keep-
ers In the prison.

The first-clas- s officers discharged while I
was there were Messrs. Powers, Jacques,
Gordon, Pomeroy.

In one month fourteen new officers came
and went.

The warden changed the duty of the
men, but never put anything up in the
shape of rules so that the men could do
their duty. I do not know why Powers
was discharged, but only knew that he and
the warden were having disputes for two
years, off and on.

As regards these men being allowed out-
side, one man, a painter named Horner,
escaped and, as far as I have known, waa
never caught. This matter waa investigat-
ed by the prison directors, but what oame
of it I do not know.

LsOourt, another prisoner, also escaped
and was never caught. He waa in for
rape. ' Be was sent down to the ice house,
outside the prison wall, with some tramps
and guard to get soma lea. LeCourt
bossed the job and he sent the tramps Into

Corbin, and nephew of Philip and Andrew
Corbin of New Britain, died Wednesday at
his home in Brighton, Mass., aged thirty-thre- e

years eight months.
W. H. Spear, the temperance evangelist,

on concluding his campaign in Old Say-bro-

returned to thia city for a day or
two. He holds meetings in Moodus to-

day, and Sunday.
The femaina of John Bnggy, who died

at the home of his parents on Beaver
atreet, Ansonia, Wednesday, aged twenty-nin- e,

will be interred in this city
Funeral services will be held thia fore-
noon at the Church of the Assumption,
Ansonia.

Clan MoLeod, No. 31, Order of Scottish
Clans, will celebrate their sixth anniver-
sary Jane 1 In their new hall, 400 State
atreet, with a oonoert and dance. The
committee of arrangements are John Mor-

ton, George N. Andrews, James Mustarde,
William Seott, G. Walllaoe.

Judge Arthur D. Warner of Woodbury
gave a dinner to the senators and repre-
sentatives ot Litchfield county Wednes-

day evening. Speeches were made by As-

sistant Superintendent Skelly of the oapl-to- l,

Judge Huntington of Woodbury, Mr.
Bartram of Sharon and representative
Judd of Litohfleld.

The telephone company has railroad
bicycle in use. It is so arranged that two
men with their tools can place the bicycle
on the railroad track and quickly reach
any point on the line where their services
are needed. Charles Judd, the Ansonia
manager, ran a trial trip from Shelton to
Stevenson, yesterday morning, making the
distance in twenty minutes. -

.

Xlie vommoit.Ctnneil '

Have refused to have the streets watered
this year, so buy your hose early. The
largest assortment ever shown In this city
and the lowest prices at the Goodyear
Rubber store, 866 Chapel street. F. C.
Tattle, prop. spi247.

"Things which ia hungry mortals1 eyes find
Byron. ries, ingrains, etc..

Ever offered la New Bsven, are shows at ma vnreaooma.

ures, will be displayed. The figures were
made in Germany at a great outlay of
labor, ingenuity and expense, and the ex-
hibit Is on its way to be seen at the world's
fair.

SCATS FOB THB PDaATBS.
The sale of seats for the presentation ef

the "Pirates of PenBanoe" at the Hyperion
May 3, 4, 5, with matinee May 5, will open
at the box ofiee of the theater
morning at 9 a. m. The final rehearsal
will be held in the New Haven opera house
next Monday evening:
MA.SAMS HOBA'8 TKMPIJt OF OLASS BLOW-XB-

The Interest in Madams Nora's troupe of
glass blowers, uow exhibiting in the large
store at 780 Chapel street, increases daily
and all who visit the really first-clas- s sn
tertainment there are charmed and de

ravor.
Pickles. am any mnsr sum. bST in me WOrta.

MB wuin44.00 50 100 pieces best All Wool Ingrain Carpets SOo yd ; sold everywhere at 75c Don't miaa It.l t m
2.0J3.50 Ixk at our private pauarns in axnunstars ana atoqaeuas ; LDey are Dean una

aad will ssrs yon from 10 to 25 per oant. on prices.
STB AW MATTINGS and JAPANESE BUG 3, ia r,rrt Tarlety, from 130 up.2.50

2.25
2.00
1.75

for aert i Kiw LiBB of Flsi Uct Cortiiis, it Timtair, IrhV Point, Swiss ud Kst- -
2.00 1 --imm. JJ

tiD.tm, it ScKlaJ Priestfl.75minison inis-n-f - --4Bnnnaw- any
aft- - TJS-

-
4

Chicken Salad.
Jelly and Cream.

Ice Cream.
Cake. Bon-Bon-

nANcnte.
"Our dancing days aren't o'er."

Borneo aad Juliet,
Ten numbers followed on the dancing

order.
The reunion was under the direction of

Mr. H. W. Gruener, the class president,
Mies Blatchley and Miss Nichols. - The
following members of the class were pres-
ent: Miss Allen, Miss Mallery, Miss Beers,
Miss Metzger, Miss Hyde, Miss Bishop,
Miaa Bradley, Miaa Sweeney, Miss Conn,
Miss Campbell. Miss Torbett, Miss Turner,
Miss Hatch, Miss Jones, Miss White, Miss
Loveland, Miss Lyon, Miss MoNamara,
Miss Magulre, Miss Flake, Miss Galbraith,
Miss Flanagan, Miss Kinner, and Messrs.
Beeoher, Wheeler, BushhelL .Walter,
Cheney, Merwin, Clarke, Klenke, Evans,

3 OUR WAIX PAPER DEPARTMENT
la tha larsest U Iiew Eneland. (Vs oarrv fnil ltnrs of Imnortoi and Ikimestia Wail

lighted as they witness the skillful and ar-
tistic experts who form Into shapes of rare
beauty that which before being manipu-
lated by their deft fingers was unattractive
and common material. Five artists are

Papers, and are prepared to famish astlmabss (or all kinds of Interior deoorattona.
All tbe new and popular shades of lagiala Papers. An elegant Una of American.

English, German and Franca Tliea. A. large Una of PrfasiJ aad Band Dads Papers.
constantly at work, and the magnificent
and unique specimens of their wondrous
skill make the room look like "a fairyscene" and bower of beauty.

in the army and had heard of, such thingsin the army as you refer to in the prison
would you have reported It!

W. L DoEglu Sloes in iidi hiS fit
litest Stilts.

Ifraswastslas DRESS SHOE oWt nay tS a) U,
by mj $3.50, M or 1$ ShM. Tkt71rllrtnnull.cn-to- w

uh aad kfc aW Mr at veil. If yea ntea t
ncoaomire Is year fcotwear, yes ess da at ty rarcaatlag
W. L. Doagfai Sheas. My sum sad arks b sbuaped
ea the bottom, toek for It yhea yes btj. Tsks at

I seas' ihoM by suil spos rsealat ef srke,
fottaga free, wtm Shoo Dealers caaaot aBpty yes.
W. I DOUOLA3, Hiaas I . Ma. Sakla

THOMAS MTJBRaT anV.Jt CbTMi Ansaas

w aso yon nw mJm pn Fpnn aoosT as ids rouowTBff:
SO patterns Gilt Papers at 6e roll.
100 different styles Satin, 8Uk and Ivory Pipers, 5e roH-90- 0

styles of Tmnrassar) Gold Papers at 10s roU.

L. ROTHCHILD & BROTHER,
fl&Blt nr. Esttl ItrvRss, ItS, ESS, ES7, ES3 Enid Irtest.

Answer u l had seen or heard such
AT OKA CI CHVSOH, FASS SLAVS !T.

There is to be a choral servloe at the
Kenney, Graves, Goods, Gruener andthings as I have In Wetherfield state

prison I would be coward If I did not re-

port them.
Hutohlnson. Grace P. E. ohuroh, Fair Haven, Sunday

evening, April 80. . The program, whioh
unamberiain x on were in a certain sa For sale, balance of Sllverthau'a white Ts.se.aocs. W4. Ops Xrarilnfiswill be a fine one, is to bs announced in

paper .loon with several other prison officials talk onyx oloeks at half price; great bargains.
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Hauy Frloada of tao
smoke hung in heavy olouds over the river
and the Jersey shore waa invisible for
some distance. The admirals returned to
their ships, the steamboats which still linFurnished Front Boom. I Hion Watbs4:SI Jackson, Botlrtna: motor of IMeon Sara,

8:56
StrsRisis,
6s Bars,wim Datn, centrally located, tnns dolTOtET,rurnlslMdtoau.

THE QEOBQE H. FOBD OO.
east

BaHkaU la lai Wall I! las Only
One Ci-- h Was riared, 1st Whlek
Cleveland Defeated Plttabara- - Otker
SSnaaes Postponed
PrrreauBo, April 27. Ths baseball sea

n Cent n Word oncat lassiilsa,Svsetaua Word tor at mil Wssk,( yen ttaeoavt
lars per week to two gentlemen.

Address B.smi iwul one aouar, DEATHS.Courier Office. From All Quarters.epttf

annuel SBapUa Church, Wtah Hlaa
Codapeod HI Journoy so aha
mioslon Field on the Con- - Blver.
A farewell reception waa tendered to the

Bev. George H. Jackson and wife at War
FOB BENT,

Brick dwelling house, 868 Whalley avi BOWMAN In Bhelton, AprU Mth. Catharine B.

gered, witn passengers deal reus of seeingthe great naval pageant went to their piers
and the ceremonies were over.

The festivities were continued this even-
ing by a dinner to the Duke de Veregna
and distinguished foreign visitors at tbe

son opened here suspiciously. For the firstwife of F. V. Bowman, aged 41 years.hue. CHABLK8 A. WHITE,
WASTED,EI0"0 a oaasrMoat rtrl to oe see.s?l"or:cU" InquestPltT 11 LAP a. T En a. HTBXeT.

Funeral services at her late residence, Shelton, time In two weeks the sun shone brightly,mM tf 09 Church Street.
Friday at 4 p m. interment at I air iiaven
Saturday at 11:80 a. m. although the weather was a trifle eooLNATION'S GBEAT EVENT.FOB BENT. ner ball last sveiling, and waa attended by

about 230 members of the ookired churchesto reitt. Hotel Waldorf, and a ball lo the ColumbFECK In this city, AprU 87th, Charles E Feck,Hun. S stalls: iatm carruure room andIN THE JOCELYN. 115 York street, an aged 88 vears.liiilyard; year lease; t'O monthly. JOHN
Previous to the game the Clavelands and
Plttsburgs,headed by a brass band.parmded

ian hall at the Madieon Square Garden,
the city being the host. of ths city. Mr. Jackson la the retiringelegant apartment, 7 rooms, bath and

torn room, all modern Improvements : Funeral services at his late residence, 118 Bristol
WANTEn.

ABJTrjATION by a respaotable aiH to do

a, rzzLtrrziz
apt It, oi rARK STSJKFT.

street, uunaay anernoen, awa uul, a tnroa pastor of Immannel Baptist church, andhard wood finish, decorated, veranda, sanitary The Columbian ball at Madison Sqnara tbe principal atrests, and all along theo'clock. mFOB BUNT.plumbing ; select family, rent $425.00 ; janitor ANDERSON In this city, on the 21th Inst, will aoon go to the region of the Congoroute the teams were enthusiasticallyThousands Witness the BigHouse No. 67 Lloyd street; modern im Isaac AnaenoiL in we auui fear or nis m.semes, steam heat, elevators. Apply a to
WILLIAM OAT, owner, at "TheGajington,
118 York. mhSl tf

provements. Apply to J. OIBB SHITS, river In Afrioe to do mission work. HeFuneral servtoea will be held at his late resi WANTED.
ATooea, two good waitn ... et

ltt vfc mo El. a xo.
greecca.

The largest crowd that over attended anap0 7t jae .east warer street

uaraen, was in respect to magninosnoe ox
deooration and arrangement, and the large
number of world famous guests presentthe most splendid ever given In the new
world. Besides the president and his

dence. No. 46 Mansfield street, on Friday after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock. Friends of the family are Naval Review. opening game here witnessed thenlavin'r. will go under the ansploee of the Boston

Missionary society, and will be accompa
FOB BENT,

Two nicely furnished rooms invuea lu auena. XLmoderateSnore Cottap for Bent Cleveland made fonr runs in the first on
three hits, a base on balls aad a oonpla of

WANTED.
OOOD cook at of HlUaooa i.iia. applsbetwoae tweia aad owe apss at

advisers, the ohlef legislative body of the nied by his wife.price, inquire
ap22 7tt 848 ORANGE STREET. United States and a Spanish grandee, who fumbles. After the first inning PittsburgMAUINE LIST.

POET OF NEW HAYEN.
Tbe exercises opened with few Intro-

ductory remarks by E. Baodolph. chairMRS. CUYEUND TAKES VERY ILLFOB BENT.At Guilford ; 7 rooms, furnished.
Also cottage at Crib Bock, Thim

ble Islands: furnished.
nuu uu oguunK witn x onng s delivery.

Six lam. nleasant rooms, second floor.
is ine lineal descendant of Ubftstopner
Columbus there were the diplomatic oorps,
the admirals and subordinate officers of

K wing's hitting and Child's running were

20 PERCENT.
DISCOUNT FOR

TWO DAYS.

WANTED.
by aa evwrisnoad (M ta doSTTCATIOIC ark. CnUat

ap- - 1 1 IM WggT TKl.gT.
man of tbe commute on arran (rem enta.

Also large bowse in country to rent for the sea modern convenience, ds jwrwaroa street. ASJUTBD.
apai7tt apply wo amsisNis btmkkt. after whioh Bav. B. L. Perry of Brooklyn,

N.Y.. an editor of the Brooklyn Monitor.son; mrnisneu. Sch Grecian Bend. fBr.1 Leigbton. Windsor. every great naval power In the world, Pittsburg..,
Cleveland..

0 e
1 i

o
a o. a., piaster to me Adamant neater uo.FOB BENT. WASTED.governors of neighboring states and famoneueorge a. isdou,

mhSl 787 Chapel street. x 7(JBliged to Go to Her Home who acted as presiding omoer of tne meetSch Tacoma, (Br.) . Parrsboro. pulp wood wArrnxao.Fine brick bouse; all modern Improve . Hits Pittsburg S, Cleveland 7. BVrors Pitla- -to , vim a loss oi aecK loaa. TRC OLjOBKarjss lttments, inquiremh!6 28tj 79 PEARL STREET.
Dur-- r , vwveim-H- i s. Halton nil Inn and Macs.
Young aad Zua-aa- r.

poerponnn ua-rr- rraoar.

ing, made a very In teres ting anrtroaa. He
spoke of the many times which be bad
visited New Haven, and the many frianda
hs had hem. Formerly he hadn't thought

WANTED.
army omoers. It waa in Iact a garnering
of oelebritlea so varied and so gloriously
arrayed that the oldest and moat travelled
guest acknowledged that seldom-o- never
before had he seen a parallel to the cor--

Bcb Maggie, Todd, Norfolk.
OLUX1D.

Sch Herbert E Howes, Norfolk.

Here is something yery unusual, In-

deed. Bight In the heart of the Spring
in Washington.FOB BENT. asaa as raraoner. AddtvasASnCGU SrUBaKSS WHrTLUCK,

THE CONSOLIDATED RB.
HI USX HAVE MORE ROOM.

AMD THE DEMAND FOB
CITY,SHORE.

k Five rooms at 25 Clark street. Inquire' season we are going to hare a OleaT' Nsw Haven waa doing its anare la missionon the premises ap6 3t apzrsit KlmuBcbam. noaa.
Can Accommodatenoe Sale of the finest of onr Colored work, and so he waa doubly wall pleasedSCBVBB1N

geons ploture presented.
The deooratlons of the garden were rich

and elaborate, eclipsing In magniScenee

Nbw York, April 87. Up to S o'clock It
had not been definitely decided whether
or not the game between the Bostons and
New Torka would take place, but shortly

jTIOUR more steady boarders at WANTED.
to take chars of ato see the action which Mr. Jackson hadBASE BALL SEASON NOW OPENED LADY orCapes. Friday and Saturday, WESTMORELAND.ap88 Stt

tbat oan tS to fat par dar: no
Hall and Ante-Roo- m,

773 Chapel street, FOB BENT.
Inquire of

ap27 tf MENDEL & FBEEDMAN.

taken. After rnnalo by the orchestra
letter of regret waa read from Hon. . D.

LOTS,
Can be supplied at lowest prices and most

accommodati&g terms
EDWARD M. CLARK.

20 Cents Off on the Dollar. and elegance anything ever before attemptLOST.
HANDSOME lace handkerchief, at the laveotla-arioa- ;after that time a bulletin waa Issued an Baasett. who waa oalled ont of town. Bav.
High school promenade. Finder please

k rteks; will hoar tne mewl careful
people are making a tortus witn
ajd bonorebss; capital required.
Address

107 TEMPLE STREET.

Here are the newest styles ; here are
the best makes ; here are the prettiest Evenings 7 to 8. 181 OHTJBOH BTBVKBT, Boom 18 Some of the Games Attend

ed in tne great auditorium, rue main en-
trance had been draped with a back ground
of pure white, festooned with a delicate

n; tertumate
tlXltofl.oue.A. P. Miller, pastor of the DixwaU aveaneFOB BENT. aounolng the opening game of the eeasoi

would not be slaved nntil Frldav on anleave at this offloe. apz8 St
k Second floor, four rooms, 87 Pleasant anai i"Congregational church, waa the nextmaterials that oan be bought. All FOB BENT. tracing of smilax and asparagns sprays, count of tbe muddy condition of theed by Thousands. speaker, after which tbe orchestra renrfist.illi to im sapid TrsssiU street. InquireL ap27 8tt 751 STATE STREET. First floor on Howe street, near Chapeltreated alike none reserved. ground. dered another aeleotion. WANTED.A TOMTTTEST Girl tor reoeral bmnwwork.

-- a. mamti Call at SS BOME PLACE.FOB BENT. street, inquire at
ap28tt 75 HOWE BTBEET. PBJtvnSTKD BT HATJC.Everyone of oar handcome Capes Rev. O. Fadnma of the Tela divinity

and out flowers and rare exotios, were
profusely distributed through this rich
green ground, while a myriad of tiny elec-
tric lights shone from ont the mass of

Bonding lota on Main, rotmtam, WenQProspect, wniard, Alden, Barnett and
other desirable residence streets in West- - Eight rooms on Dlxwell avenne, Just out I

school tben made a abort addreaa.Koine at this big discount for two ruuiDiLPBU, Apru Z7. Kala pre-LOST,oi oroaaway, in exceuent oraer. Apply at NEW YORK'S GBEATBIT SHOWTine, tor sale at prices ranging from two to tea Miss Belle De Baptist then sang a solo.apgj- 7tt 71 DIXWELL AVENUE. T High school promenade, black ostrich fea--cents per square foot. Now Is the time to buy.
WANTED.

XT' XTFRrFCTLl rkwn. wirin srUcbers andX!i Madera. MAY EK, STlMlVSE OG
aP88 S Court Street.

vented the opening of the league
here to-da-Reward will be given at entitled "Marguerite," In a most pleasing

flowers and vendure. Two silver dragons
with great burning ruby eves guarded thet . tner ran. Hundred of Tnoneaada of PeopleFor particulars, call on or address FOB BENT. ap28 ltt 84 D WIGHT 6TBEET. manner.

Light, pleasant tenement: first floor. 5 WASHIBOTON 7, BALT1M0EB 5,Madieon avenne entrance.Witness tbe Naval Review Cannoa
Boomed nd Clends of Smoke Hani

H. C Pardee,
nil tf 113 Fountain street. Westvtlle. Bev. E. George BIddle of Zion A. M. E.FOR SALE.rooms, new house, ail improvements. WANTED.

Ktcelv furaiabMl roan Ilk hnarl i. Vml,
In the center of the garden thousands of WASHiHoroit, April 27. The championA BASE ckance to purchase a first class res-- over the Bhvwr In the Evening church was the next speaker. He alluded

in a most pleasing manner to tbe relationssprays of llllies of the valley formed an
a.D ot 15 UABUKN BTKKJ.T.

TO BENT. a. taurant. location central : warrant to clear I;: J Ha vea or Wnstviua, with family; prkn- bo re.Tni.t 1. .n ku.... Iim.Brilliant Display by Search Lights arch. Upon the keystone waa perchedidu.w aween ; a sure toiog ; will oar investi in pastoral work whioh he bad had with keepers need answer. w'. T.. Courier omce.
ship season of4he National League was
open here between the Washington
and Baltimore clubs. The game was not

The upper part of a house 72 Gilbert Ave gation, can early. c. W. PALMER,

days only.

WHY?
, We bought a manufacturer's line of

samples and add everything from onr
own stock, and for a little excitement
we make this offer.

ALSO,

FOR RENT jg smiling; Cupid, whose wings were studdled Mr. Jaokaon dnring hie pastorate here, andnue, aiouern improvements, inquire on apss rt iuij urange street.
Was Given Madison Square Garden
BeantlfoIIy Decorated and Crowded
by m Most Slatlnanlabed Gathering

with miniature lamps and who held In histbe premises, or of Willliam Leek, at wisnea mm uoa-spee- a on nis nsw andFOB BENT. WANTED.
PARTIES to baadle Hortoa-- a celebrated loe

for tbis irr araana For full
12 one family houses. Z20 to S50. Thompson's bakery. 141 x ork street, apas 7t marked by any special feature in the field. perilous enterprise.20 narts of houses. 89 to 835. Additions A very desirable rent on Beers street, forG or Representative men ef tne World. bnt the batting of Wise and Kellev made Bev. Bernard TvreU of ths Tale dlvlnltvmade daily to our list. Call for a printed FOB BENT.

The four-stor- v brick buildm. No. 3

bands a obaln of d eleotrio
lights. The baee of the aroh waa com-
posed of many colored lights, whoee hnea
were constantly changing. Surrounding

particulars addrewsNxw Toek, April 27. The day of thenBiaa iinaiu; aii moaern improvements;.in pplendid condition : nosseasion Mav 1st. np tne aencienoy. ine boore: jowti waa tne next speaser. J. JL. UUKIVfl ICE CO..
anSgTtt lis Park Bow, K. T.Apply to Charles Palmer, real estate dealet. Washington 1 O0S1 S O 0 7JOHN T. SLOAN, great naval pageant and review was ushCrown Btreet; possession May 1,

L JOHN C. PUNDERFORD. a, piano eoio by Silas Sails Woodward
followed, and was rendered bv her moatroom 11, Bowditch Building, 103 Orange street. Baltimore o O S O 0 S 9mis Deautuui area was a grove or palmsOpen evenings. 888 Chapel Street. Ap3 tf 116 Church street. WANTED.or w audhiii merwin. aiari ast Bits Waahla-rto- n 11. Baltimore 13. Erroraered in this morning by a steady down-

pour of rain. To add to the disagreeable eneciiveiy.and large foliage plants, and half hidden
amidst their verdure was a Japanese jug wasoinirtoD 1, Baltimore 4. Batteries Uoekia. FOR RENT. NOTICE. Dr. I. N. Porter, a student in the Taleand Farreii; llcMahon aad Bobuiaaa.

a reals ta eeti arst classRESPONSIBLE
good cnamiAribB; work at

borne. Addreaa. with refereaoes. C. ME NET,
Room t World Bullalng. Kern York, apit t

A Few Hundred Dollars Will So-- A cottage of eight rooms, corner of weather there was a chilly northeast wind"TXT ANTED A gentleman with $1,000 capital gler balanolng a bamboo wheel of oolored medical febool, followed with a short adST. LOUIS 4, LOCIfiVILUt 2.cure a Good Home. (jjjj Lawrence ana at. Konan streets.
revolving lamps.blowing over the city, and the hundreds ofif to tage an interest ana devote nis time in

a business that Is paying 85,000 a year; is well es- - dress, speaking of tbs great work tbat oan
be done.t. Louis, April 27. The bail season WANTED.At the Fourth avenne end of the garden

HOUSE, 800 Atwatei
QOHE-FAMIL-

T

House and ban, 89 Auburn street.
bouse. No. 11 Olay street. thousands of people who had come fromFOB SALE. laoiieuea ana a sure imng, wnicn can De lnvestl.

gated to entire satisfaction: references axchanir- - was placed an immense Japanese fan stud- -

Friday and Saturday, Third Great
Sale oi Ladles' Eton Serge
Suits at $1.98 each.

Nothing we have ever pnt eat from
onr Cloak Department caused so much
excitement and so large a sale as the
two previous sales of these Suits.

opened here in a blaze of glory. The new Rsv. James H. Garrett, preaidsnt of the FAITHFUL geetlema or la'y to assist la
nermaneet : railwav faroTDBICE very reasonable, to close an estate, ed. Address ap24 7tt a. H., tbis office. all parts of the oonntry to witness the rey nonse, wi orcnara street, iu to ne

cold low If sold within ten days. Also for rent, . vacant lot on urancre street, corner urove. Sportsman's park was opened in the presdied with electrio lights. Directly beneath
this was the reception dais. It was gor

advanced here if eorajred : enclose reference
aad self-add- r ssf d stamped envelope.Horses for Sale.otxizo. uin Ki,ria A. w ni in..orsxnoor, 7S wooisey street: nrscnoor, lu now-ba-il

street: 115 Portaea street: 121 Portsea streets
view were wet, oold and nitly, and to add
to their dieoomfort and it wasVine, n family carriage and geous witn nowers and at tbe two corners

State university, of Louisville, Ky., was
the next speaker.

An Informal reception followed. In which
Mr. and Mrs. Jackson were introduced to
their numerous friends. He then made the

128t 89 Church Street--

FOB BENT, Ml road Vermont-bre- d honuw: m.tf iwin apll lit T3 MfTlckerw B d r. Chicago. III.
enoe of 13,239 people. The Browns cele-
brated the event by drubbing the Lonia-ville- s.

The game was hotly contested and
were dragons. Across the rear of the amannounced at the time that the review was

810 Oongress avenue, and second ffoor 89 Auburn

"a!' 1H. HOI.lrrB8, HOUSE MOYEB, OF-- I phitheater in huge letters of light were theBlock bouse, 157 Bradley street, near WANTED.wivwiKmuiivor, iwuiuuicDiis; one targe norse,trot in three minutes, sate for lady to drive; few
smooth Canadians; good horses for farmers' and to take place that it had been postponed. words "A Mew World's Welcome." filled with close decisions. Hawley wasOrange. Inquire at

mb31 tf 801 CHAPEL STREET. HOCPEWOEK girls. toka.warirnis. second
MR. BABB.A magnificent model of the oapitol atAccording to the program President too much for tbe Colonels. The score:uusuiesa us,; lignt pnaeron; two second-han- d

wagons. . W.&R. FOOTS, al rt 41 Elm street.FOR RENT.To Let in the "Normandie." Washington, created of white nowers andrnnsou 474 State street. 8t, Louis 01 30000004LouisviUs 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 SSecond floor tenement at 83 Edwards WANTED.(To select families,) elegant apartmentrsjk. bouse just finished ; now open for ingpec- -

Cleveland and his oablnet were to embark
on the despatch boat Dolphin at West
Twenty-thir- d street at 10:30 o'olook, bat a

street, 6 rooms, all modern conveniences, Hits St. Louis 8. Louisville S Errnra R. BEST servants Ladles needing belp sbonla
bere. There la no other wav von caa919 per montn. inquire on premises or.tlon. Suites of seven rooms, private hall Louis 2, Louisville S. Batteries Hawley, Belts

dosing address of the evening. He spoke
of the pleasant years which he had spent
in New Haven, both as a stndent and a
pastor, and the regret whioh be fe'.t at
leaving his many friends here. Bnt there
appeared to be a much wider field for la-

bor and Christian effort in Africa, and he
felt it his duty to go. He acknowledged
with politeness all ths Godspeed end kind
wishes of his friends and hoped that he
would meet tbem aaaln after he had some

apl9tf N. F. BUBRITT, Builder.

SATURDAY SALE
Of Men's Neckwear at 13c ; regular
25o goods. lien's Cuffs at 19c ; regu-
lar 25c goods.

illuminated with eleotrio lights rested upon
the stage of tbe assembly room. A minia-
ture reproduction of the grounds in nat-
ural plants surrounded it. The Hungarian
band occupied the lower end of this stage,
whioh was banked with palms and cut

C0NGAM0ND LAKES.
BAILROAD HOTEL at Congamond"Lakes wilt be open for busioe?s May IS.

First-clas- s board by the day or week atareasonable rates. I have sfKMired t.h.

auu ouu.iey , oirauun inn unin.and store-room- . All light, spacious, sunny
rooms, finished In hard wood ; model open
plumbing, steam heated, elegant decorations

few minutes before that honr word wasFOB KENT. CINCINNATI, 10; CHICAOO, 1.

do as well. We have been established bere roars:
know and supply all tbe beat. Help for any kind
of work oan alwaya be secured bere. We ore
Judgment, carefully aeiertinr. only tbonetiiet will
do tbe work required. Finest offloe. beat facul

Two third floor flats, 7 rooms, steam heat,all improvements. 676 and 6:8 State street.
received that in consequence of the rain
the review wonld be postponed until 1

. ana gas nxtures ; elevators ; unique natural' cherry and oak mantels, large set ranges, elec Cincinnati, April 37. Cincinnati and
inquire apsa tr wo o j. Axis m'HKKT.tric bells, speaking tubes, electric door openers. ties aad aargast business tn New Eaarlaad.Chicago opened the ball season here to-d-

hall and vestibule tiled, stairs carpeted,Venetian 'clock.
Although this order was not supposedFOR RENT, EMPLOYMENT AGENCY,

775 Chapel street.

services of Edward Coombs, a first-clas- s cook,for the season. The pavilion and grove will be
in excellent condition for Sunday school and pic-
nic excursions. No Intoxicating liquor sold on
the premises or grounds Contracts for all games
(except gambling) can be made for the season.
Five steamboats will be run on the late, r

lanitor service. dl7

flower, while the broad stairway between
the assembly room and the ampitheater
was entirely covered with white and gold
and festoons of smilax and tiny lamps.

before 7,000 people. The score:inside blinds ;
Two nicely furnished rooms, five minJOHN GAY, York, cor. George. news front the Congo to tell them.ap!8 to Interfere in any way with the general Cincinnati 04003031 010 WANTED.utes' walk irom aept ; Doaro it desired.

Apply tie sails from Boston on Msy 13 for LonChicago 0001000001 don From London he will go to AntHits Cincinnati 11. Chlcaeo 4. Errora fin.ap84 7t 169 COLUMBUS AVENUE. further particulars address WILLIAM BEAO AN,
fT10 bar for cash, eecnod-haa- books, maga-.- L

tinea, paper novels, in Urge or small quanti-
ties. OLD BOOK SI ORE.NOTICE THIS.

plan ezoept by way of delay, nevertheless
it oansed no little upsetting of omoiaiand
private arrangements, besides causing
hundreds of oSoials, committeemen and

ctnnati i. Chicago 5 Batteries Jones. Uullanavwmgauiqiiu ijaaea, pomnwicx. jaass. apge ritFor Sale or Rent. werp, where be will spend some time,
whence he will go to hie field of labor onand Vaughn; McQill, IIcGinnls anl Kittredge. mhzStf lOTSChapeLy house near Howard avenue

The cost of these magnifioent decorations
was $10,000.

The balcony pillars were twined with
smilax and flowers, and the entire roof of
the garden was hung with a canopy of
white and gold, dependent from which
were hundreds of dusters of the flags of

for sale; jas 11 rooms and large open at-- the Upper Congo.
Have just completed two one family

cottages, containing 8 rooms each, on Feck
street near Atwater. fronting Clinton

others to waste nearly three hours,was the Universal Suffrage Approved.
Brussels, April 27. The senate by a After the exeroleea Caterer J. W. H. UtisceUancous.means of inoonvenlenolng many thousandsPark; all modern improvements. Call and see Stewart served an elegant banquet.of persons who were already afloat and

living In another city and would be glad to sell.
BENTS

On Rtate. Howe. Foots. Cottaere. DeWitt. Chest
tnem. wiloiIau kukuld.

ap4tf 160 Clinton Avenue.
vote of 53 in the affirmative to 1 in the
negative, with 14 absent, has approved thewere not maae aware or. ine oanse oi aeiay FOB SALE.The committee waa aa follows:

W. A. Pvnee. A. F. Booker. Albert Bntreaa. Knut, Portsea, York streets, Gilbert, Derby asd FOR RENT. ADESIR ABLE tea business, route and team.
or call

all nations. The boxes at either end of the
garden and along the arena were decorated
with flowers and flags.

nntil some time after it was known to
those immediately concerned. H. Mavo. B. F. Willieow Mrs. Thomas T tKMnn- -762 to 768 Chapel Street. Nyssen plan to establish universal suffrageSecond floor. Sherman avenue, six roomsGrand avenues.

Money to loan on real estate. son, Mrs. Annie Barnes. Mrs. Thomas Robertson. aps tr as gTATK crey.anil aaf tnha mnrlani nnnwan. with plural votmg baaed on tbe ownershipUnfortunately the notice or the postLalLiences : half of attic and half of cellar : The large box at the center of the Madi airs, nearv . s-- ill is ait, Mrs Al-
bert Bowenv. Mrs. Walker Kimm. Mr, IjiIii Me- - Counters, 81iev-fn- and Bhow--CHAS. D. NICOLL & CO. of property and the possession of certain

educational qualifications.
ponement was not received in time to pre-
vent the embarkation of most of the varialso hale of stable on premises if desired. Pos sjaes.Gralh; E. Kandolpb, chairman; Thomas Thomp-

son, secretary; Mrs. W. A-- Prnes, treasurer.session May 1. AddressS3 OHTJBOH ST. (Benedict B'ldg.), Boom 15.
Office open evenings from T to 8 o'clock. ous officials and committees who were to

son avenue end was ocoupied by Mayor
Gllroy and suite. President Cleveland's
box was on the right of the mayor's. It
was lined in white and gold, with delicate

ap7 tr msBiKABUS, this omce. COl'KTERS. only.
shelving snS showcases cbeapAN IMPORTANT WITNESS. Mr. Jackson was the recipient of manytake part officially in the review, so thatFOR RENT, miss Jones Will Testify Tbat Helen presents, among them sn elegant gold watch

from the members of his church. Brown I etrhomi Eeren.REAL ESTATE FOR SALE. House, barn and land, Derby avenue,
they had a tedious wait on the river, being
obliged to pass away the time as best they
oonid nntil 1 o'clock, a which honr the re-

view was finally begun.

OR hatching ; $1 per IS.Potts Used Rlorptalae to Excess.
Trot, N. Y., April 37. An important$20.00oeyona atnietic neia ; Ffirst house

per month. Apply to tUSAKU Im jor-- .

el Wi bam etresL.awatv y house on Lawrence Btreet.

Japanese Carpets,

Japanese Rugs,

Japanese Hall Rugs,

anarattVlalted West Haven.
Degrees were worked on aeveral candiwitness for Carlyle Harris has been found

APRIL
SHOWERS.

I lliil y house on Mali by street, with About 1 o'clock tne rain oeaiea to rail, Auction 8ale.OHABLK8 H. WEBB,
850 Chapel Btreet.

dates of the West Haven lodge, A. O. U.

maiden-hai- r ferns, roses and asparagns in
beautiful designs oovering it. A magnifi-
cent bank of American beauty roses sloped
down to the base of the baleony to a large
American shield and eagle, Old Glory being
outlined in oolored lights. Each post sup-
porting the boxes wss festooned with smi-
lax and palms, studded with incandescent
lights. Large green plaoques bearing bou-
quets of lamps were placed at intervals be-
tween the boxes.

although the olouds oontinued to hover
about in a threatening manner. FRIDAY. April at 10 a. m , carpets aad

furniture In house IM Gf ene 6C

in Miss Antoinette Jones of Lanalngbnrgh.
She was a schoolmate of Helen Potts sod
very intimate. She was subpoenaed, but
refused to attend the hearing until threat

W last evening, at which the offioers and
(Monday and Saturday evenings.) aao 31 uuui n.President Cleveland, accompanied by tils

Auction Male.Shore Houses for Bent. ened with arrest.
Not only showers, bnt a regular
delnge of new, fresh patterns in
onr Carpet department.

a number of members of Israel Putnam
and Sterling lodgea of this city were pres
ent, A banqnet was served and speeches
were made.

wife and Lieutenant Wood, left the Victo-
ria hotel at 1:05 p.m. Eight minutes later
his party arrived at the foot of West She will testify that Helen Potts used EXTRA large sale of furniture, rarpeta, etc..

Auction Rooms. 3M Slate street.

bouse on Lyon street. (y house on Franklin street.
Lot on George street, 65x100.
Many desirable houses for rent.
Loans negotiated.

Horace P. Hoadley,
49 Church Street.

Hoadley Building. Open Evenings.

morphine and opium to exoess. MissOne at Sachem's Head, Guilford. Saturday. April 8. apaT St
wenty-thir- d street, where a thoneandmen Jones is the neioe of George W. Dsy, aThe box occupied by the Duke of VerUMBRELLASanese Mats, Farmer Wanted.Jap wealthy lawyer.and women who had stood in the rain for

four hours cheered him enthusiastically.
Two Bnnawaya Beturned House,
William G. Nichols and Charles H. Long,

Two at Woodmont.

MEBWIN'S SEAL ESTATE OFFICE,
egna and his party was on the left of the
mayor's. The other boxes on the first tier
and about the mayors' box were ocoupied

a farm ta town ofAMAXaadwtretowc-r- Apply with reference
to HUBINGEB BROS . Ml Elm street.Cannot ward off the fall of prices

In onr Furniture department.
Passed the Critical Point.

Nbw YoRE,ApriI 28. There was a little
the two seventeen-yea- r old boys who ran
away from their home in Lskeview, Mass.,ap!9 759 Chapel street. apg7 tf Hew Haven, Oona.by the members of the United States su

Mrs. Cleveland, enveloped in a twesd oaps,
mackintosh, blaok felt hat and black veil,
was the first to alight, and her appearancs
was the signal for the cheering to b'sin. L,ost. Oold Spectacles.anese Portieres,Jap: or no ohange in Edwin Booth's condition

according to reports given out atBargains in Heal Estate, ror saie or Exchange. BABIES APT need in I- - apb office. Sarurdav rvea-- JT-
-

lug Liberal reward if left at V York
Monday night, after relieving Nichol's
father, who is postmaster of the town, of
(100 and atarted on a trip ont west, were

A good paying house would exchange
The president followed her, removing his
silk hat, and pansed for a moment bowing
all aronnd to the people.

Street, anai mt s j. rKHfusori.House on Clinton avenue; let 73x175. for land.
tbe Flayere' eluo. Dr. St. Uialr Smith
said his patient waa slowly improving and
had practically passed the critical point of

Never ory if provided with one
of onr Hey wood Carriages.

V--f ill A I KA cheap lot : would.House on uianc streets
Splendid house on East Grand avenue; exchange :for

Tne party was immediately escorted tohorse or wagon. Its Illness.
arrested in this city yesterday. Upon
searching tbem $4S and a 49 calibre Amer-
ican bull dog revolver were found.

large lot. "nTNETY quart, of mil per day at farm leas
than one mile from city, cr would purcbasothe launch of the Dolphin, whioh steamedMEAT w bokreale custom for tbat amount, to be dobsor- -THE LOSS OF TDK RABONIC.

nouses on Atwawr street Dargoius.
y house on Qulnnipiac street.

Large bouse, One condition, for sale or
R. E. Baldwin,

818 Chapel street.
These facta were telephoned to Mr.away as soon as the company wa ion board.

The launch steamed rapidly out to the Dol I. aaaroHS
apll tf B'H tet Weatvilte. Own.dftw

Japanese Screens.

Our assortment of the
above goods is very com-
plete at the present time.

Nichols at Lakeview by Captain Wrlnnrent. ... Tne Wives of the Captain and Chiefphin, and from the shore the presidentialTwo-itor- v shop with small power; water iront; FOR RENT, Never spoils if kept in one of
our Miohigan Hardwood

and late last evening Mr. Nichols arrived
in this oity and took both the boys homeparty could be seen climbing up the gang Officer Insane.

London, April 27. The wife of Captain
150 feet of wharf property; splendid place for
factory purposes. From May 1st. second floor of 8 rooms at I

way of the despatsb Boat, Mrs. Uleveland witn mm.116 Howe street, with all modern Improve-ment- s

; adults only. I in advance. Aa soon as the presidentIJUOlCe property at morns uuto i ui hih or renu
Bents are in great demand. Owners of prop

DAINTY

reakfasts)T3

preme court, the diplomatic oorps and by
Governor f lower and staff. The arena
boxes were coupled by the admirals of
the foreign and American nests and their
attending officers. The fore.gn officers had
been given the center boxes and the Amer-
icans the outer boxes. Major General
Sohofield, commanding tbe army, and
Major General O. O. Howard, with their
suites, also csoupled boxes in this tier.

Two bands furnished mnsio in the ball
room, one being stationed on the south and
the other on the north side of the garden
toward the Fourth avenue end. Lander's
orchestra of eighty sttlng instruments
plsyed the musio for the dances and
Roger's Seventh Raiment band of sixty
pieces played during the iotermlesions and
promenades.

Tbe doors of the garden were thrown
open at 8 o'olcok, and almost immediately
afterwards the guests tagan to arrive.
The navsl offioers were met by a speolal
oommittre at the fcot of West Forty Sec-
ond street, and thence were taken in car

reached the deck bang went one of theerty will do well to put the same on my list. Also, lower flat of 7 rooms at 1C8 Dlxwell av- - I BREAD Everyone knows our victualsDolphin's guns, and the president's flsenue, all modern Improvements.AT THE- - J. C. BRADLEY, was untnrled at ner maetneaa.Apply to
S. W. Hurlhurt,

Roberta of the White Star steamship Na-roni-

whioh haa been missing since Feb-
ruary 11, when the veeeei sailed from
Liverpool for New York, and the wife of
Chief Officer Wright, who was aeeond in
command, have both gone Insane through
despair caused by the loee of their hue-band- s,

and have had to be placed In an

The blowing of a hundred whistles asd arc composed oi dincrent
things called food elements.

Always bakes in a New Haven
or New Home Range.798 CHAPEL STREET.nt the boumlne of Runs at 1:15 announcidmhSOtf 1074 CHAPEL STREET.

Kippered Herring - --

Findon liaddies - - --

Imported in tin.
DIRECTIONS: Place on a broiler

that the president had embarked, and rl- -
lenty of food and to have itFOR RENT.

CARPET

WARER00MS
BROWN & DURHAM, isylnm.

FOR SALE.
New bouse on Sherman ave.
New y house on Shelter street.

y house on Shelter street.

$18r both first and

Q16,floors, elegant rente, 6 and 7 rooms;
bouses on Ferry and English

streets; choice homes for select families; hot and
and heat over a quick fire.

digested well is all that is cared
for by the majority. Some-
times it does not digest well.

WATERBDBT SCHOOL SCANDAL.Complete House Furnishers.

most Instantly tne orews or ine men or-w- ar

all along the line went to positions
faoing the rail, and at the mastheals and
tops. The rain had tsa-.- zi and while the
olouds hung low overhead there were Indi-
cations that led the anxious sp'Jtitjia to
hope for the appearance ef the sun.

25c Each.It Has Been Investigated tor WeeksTwo-fami- house with barn on Ward street.
y house with barn on West Chapel St.

cold water, range, sink, boiler, bathroom, wash
bowl, tank supply closets, soapBtone wash tubs,
eas nines: sl.te roofs, brownstone underpinning.

Orange and Center Streets.
Open Day and Night.

OP- -
Edw. E. Hall & Son.Then comes dyspepsia ; relief

is wanted. That is given by
and Some Truth la Found A Sen-
sation Created.
Yesterday's Waterbury Republican in

cemented cellars; refrigerator accommodations;
china closets built in; bard wood finish, elegant-l-

papered, picture mouldings in each room: sep

JOHN C. PUNDERFOBD,
116 CHURCH STREET.

(Open Evenings.) mh87tt
At l:oJ tne nrst coom oi tue ren-inc- n

Johann Hoff's Malt Extract.
riages to the garden. The president, hav-
ing other engagements, did not arrive with
his party nntil some time after the ball
had been announcsd to begin, which was
at 10 o'clcsk.

arated entrances, verandas, balconies, cellars an editorial, makes an astounding stategun on the Mlantinomoh announced that
the Dolphin with the president on boa;d
was passing up betwesn the two columns
of war vessels.

and all conveniences; concrete walks; fine lawns;
Alemint neighborhood: schools, churches etc : gutcvta iutw cuts.t acts on the food. It disCONGRESS AVENUEH. B. PERRY,

914 Chapel Street.
Rtate street cars Csoon to be electric) to Ferry

Mayor Gllroy and Mr. Gllroy officially solves starch. In one hundredstreet Call at premises any day ; two minutes
The roar of the Mlantinomoh's guns wssfrom cars. CHABLES GAY,

mhl8 tf 201 English.
received the guests of the evening. They
stood upon the reception dais, and just
bshind them were stationed the commit

Business Property
FOR SALE.

k. The premises No. 447 Congress avenue ;
hni. n . n A. 1 V. n I. ...... V . I

parts of food 66 are starch. It
makes food easy to digest ;

that tells the action of Johann

followed by a salute from the Brazilian
ships Bepubllca and Tiradontes. The
Dolphin replied to the Brazilians, and a
oloud of smoke rose over the lower end of

Apple

Blossoms
tee of one hundred and the honoraryJ. M. IEE. committees who escorted the more distinlaUILness. with new apparatus for carrying on

ment, and calls upon the board of edu-
cation to make an Immediate investigation
of tbe subject, for the fair name of the
city, "it states in effect that aeveral of
the female teachers in the pnbllo schools
of Wsterbury are in the habit of "getting
drunk." One, it Is charged, was recently
arrested for drunkenness and quietly let
off with a fine. Another was seen drunk
In sn alley. One man asserts tbat he saw
another drunk on a school room floor, and
there are charges even worse. Tbe editor
states that tbe board of eduoation oan
easily disprove or confirm theee stories

the line of war ships. The BraziliansA long list of desirable rents in all parts the same. A good oonortunitvfor a thrifty man Hoff's Malt Extract. Use itand where money can be made. Only reason forr the city. Tnose aestring gooa cenaza manned yards just before firing, and the
long lines of blue jackets stood out agalnetshould place their property here. seining, because owners nave to leave tne coun

H. F. BL0G6 & BR0.,
699 Chapel Street, New Haven.

FULL LINE OF

FOLDING BEDS,
O 1 DT AV lTTOTwITrpTTl?!?

try. Address white background of smoke. Tne Dol always with your meals. One
dozen bottles of the genuine
Johann Hoff's Malt Extract

Beecber's Exchange.
"Everything goes."

The Care of Real Estate a phin moved at a slow and sla'sly gait, and
apl2 tf 769 Chapel street.

Friday, Saturday. April 28, 29,
Special Matinee Saturday.

HOITS
i TRIP TO CHIHUOWI.

Bsvlo of mmtrn sow odm

guished of the guests from ths entrance
to their boxes. Chairman Varnum of tbe

advanced to name each
of the guests and Introduced him to the
mayor. No precedent was observed, every
effort b?ing made to indicate that the ball
was a republican citizens' affair.

T-- e president, however, was not es-
corted to the mayor's reception dais when
he arrived a half hour before mldnight,but
was met at the entrance by his escort of
honor. The bands at his appoarance played

are worth a cask of Ale orTHE HUGH DAI LEY FARM,
vifiellght the eye, so do our lovely

Carpets that crowd floors of space
with rolls of rich patterns.

and "especially confirm." He says tbatCARPETS, OILCLOTH,

tne salute or eacn snip was distinct ana
sharp The Aquidaban, flagship of the
Brazilian fleet, finished saluting at 1:40,
and the Nueva Espana took its turn. The
Dolphin was followed at a dlstaoc9 of
about 500 feet by the Blake, and she in

Pnrf f w in rrtn if om si - rlr !ttn
Monthly statements.
Promptness and regularity assured.

FOB SALE: Vie,. at. tllllV VI UUlllllVUAtFoxon Four Corners, unless he believed them to be --true he
would not publish them." properties, without beingy house on Chapel street,below Olive, Exquisite taste selected them, ex Monday eoian'. May let, tb M&oola KtcoiTbe psper oalls for an mvesllgsuen on

turn by the Mlantinomoh. 'in nne conuiuon, can oe oougat very low.
Many other bouses in different parts of the FOR SALE.

Tbis farm comprises 104 acres : meadow.
perience Drougnc tnem Here, and

Stoves, Beds and Heading,
Baby Carriages, etc.

Character Is Credit.
Goods on Weekly Payments.

behalf of the "ecores of teachers
whoee oonduct is above inspioion."At 1:14 the Seeadler of the Uerman fleet

jvoopnvny id ia new ccmvir.
FRIEND FRITZ.

aptrst
'Hall to the Chief "the only piece played Bee tbt tlznature of "JOBtXN HOFF" Is on

fired her first gun. She was followed acity, cottages at tne snore ana m ine country,
Fruit and poultry farm near this city.
Money to loan at 5 per cent. Call at

tillable and wood land ; a fine lake and
Lrunning stream of water through the neck label of bottle.A dispatch from Waterbury last nlgbtLittle Prices will buy them for

your floors. moment later by the Seina Rspento of the Eisner A Meodelaoa Co., sole agents, KewYork.premises ; spacious barns, stables, and two
in honor of any of the guests, and Mayor
Gllroy advanced to mest him.

After the formal intrcduction the presi-
dent and party were ee;ort;d to his box.

mhSOtf 103 ORANGE STREET.Store open 7 a. m. to 8:80 p. m. Saturday and HTPERION THEATER.uweuing nouses ; witnm an nour's nae or. few
Haven. Apply or addressMonday evenings until 10 o'clock. All your Furniture wants filled by

starboard column, and tbe two ships, one
on each side of the Dolphin, made the
welkin ring. The Kaieevln Angusta joined
the chorus, and the cahcs rollel np the

Beeclier's Exchange, us from the great reservoirs of

says: The Waterbury KepuDlloan of this
city is to night in receipt of a letter from
Mr. Wilton H Pierce, a member of the
school board, in whioh he states that the
charges made in an editorial in this morn-
ing's Republican against several lady teach-
ers in the schools here have been known to

aplSftf 769 Chapel street. Furniture creators.
program of dances was a very simple one.
There were no distinctive figure dances
dnring the evening.

May 3d. 4th and Cth,XalioeeSlb.
Third Triumphant Season

TIE DESS1UER OPERA tOMPUT.

Palisades and down again.untll one seemed MAY
STOPto hear a long line of artillery reaching for

miles on the Jersey shore. The bands onAuction Sale Little Prices will fill your homes
with their brightness.

Cash or Easy Payments.

the board for some time, and tbat a com-
mittee appointed to investigate haa been
meeting three times a week of late Inves-

tigating them.

the ships played tbe national airs, but It
was only at int3rvals betwesn the roar of
guns that the rauslo could be heard.

A bullet supper tor tne invited guests
was served in the concert hall. The buffet,
whioh extended aronnd two sides of the
room, was handsomely decorated.

Inky darkness veiled the Columbian
fleet at 8 o'clook ht and not a sound
waa heard by landsmen from the anchored
battleships. Suddenly a ray of light shot
upward from the Philadelphia. It was

OF

REAL ESTATE.
The Pirates of Penzance,

" A WILD. MAD MASQUE."
Will be presented under tbe otage management

IMMIGRATION,
Bnt yon cannot stop the wise house-
keepers from buying where they ean
fnrnleh their hones beet for the least
money, upon their own terms of sale.

PEPTIK BREAD.
SOMETHING NEW I BREAD WITHOUT YEAST!
Peptik Bread promotes digestion.
Peptik Bread is tne best for dyspeptics.
Peptik Bread is healthier than yeast bread.
Peptik Bread can be made in an hour.
Yeast Bread requires 4 to 12 hours.
Yeast ferments, decomposes or, in plain English, rots.
Peptik Bread ii made without yeast.

Tne Ysn BcejK ana ine inrania lsacei The letter states that the matter nts
salntes ran into each other. Then there been sifted thoroughly, and that ths com-

mittee will make its report at a meeting of
the board next Tnesdsy night. There haa

The undersigned will sell at public auction, on was a panee for a mlnut9, after whioh the
Argentina's cruieer belched forth a flash
that was responded to by a big gun on the
Giovanni Bausan. ;

or n At it--tt luthia. jl. ana tne nuscai
Dlrectioa of MAX CES8ACER.

Sato of seals opens at tbe boa omce Saturday.P. J. KELLY & CO., CANbeen some difficulty In securing positive
nroof airalnst those aoouaed. but it is un

me premiss's,

Wednesday Moreing, April 26,

At 11 O'clock,
It was 1:63 when tbe Uonoord spoke,

April (Mb, atSa. m.
rvioes (Oc rte, f 1.03 aad 11.50. Bores tS.00.

$10 00 asd jlS 00. apSSTtGrand Avenue. Church Street. derstood tbat sueh proof has been found
in three cases, and some very interesting
developments are expected at the meeting.

BABY
WALK?Ifyou care for this recipe, call at the Boston Grocery we shall be and she spoke so rapidly that her salute

was done in two minutes. The Etna paid
her respects next. Then, after a short

The lot and frame dwelling No. 168 DIX WELL

long, dazzling ana seemea to pieroe tne
sky. For a moment it was stationary and
then disappeared. That was the signal
for the scheduled display of elco ti leal rsarch
lights with whioh the war vcse?ls are pro-
vided, some of them having $2,000 French
lenses. Quiekly following the Phila-
delphia's lead the American ships showed
the many ways in whioh the lights are

The scandal haa caused a sensation.AVENUE. Size of lot is 30x16.5. Terms made
known at time of sale. NEW GRAND OPERA HOUSE.pleased to give you one.

SOMETHING DELICIOUS ! EDWARD C, BEE CHER, Monday Evening, May 1,News Jottings.
The second half of the pant contest forHex Beef Extract, made by the Cudaliy process

pause, a light blue pus arose above the
dynamite tnbes on the Vesuvius, and a few
seoonds later there was a loud report
overhead. People at the foot of Fifty-nint- h

street street had not recovered from

If not, buy a Carriage. We sell the
Wakefield. New designs, and for
atieneth and durability unsurpassed

14 50 and op.
ap34 St AUCTIONEER.

8pecial Engagement of tbe Brilliantly Successful

IPi&oellatijeotts.and is superior to any other. Indispensable in the
sickroom. Highly nutritions and possesses a line
flownr and is nnTivenieTit and economifial. Tn make

the championship of the state between
Beach of Meriden and Harvey of Water-

bury took place in the opera house In

nsed in aetnai warfare to protes veseeis
from attacks of torpedo--boat- s. At times
the projected rays were concentratad at
oertain spots on shore, then turned far up
the Hudson, making objects plainly visible

OOtheir astonishment when a sharp tongue of
fire shot ont from the side of the Jean Bart
and there was a report that made women
scream and windows rattle along the river
front.

Manola-Maso- n Company,
JOHN ItABO H and MABION MAKOL.A,

In their

Incomparable Production

FRIEND FRITZ.
YOUBeef Tea, use one-quart- er of a teaspoonful of Extract I HOSEto a large teacupful ofboiling hot water. It dissolves I

at a distance of five miles.
Meriden last evening and resulted in a
victory for Harvey by a score of 300 to
241. C. H. Miller of this city waaFollowing came another signal and si KNOWAt 2 o'olook the Yorktown and the Ar multaneously every light in the fleetat once. Add a little table salt, pepper or other con thur sainted together, gun for sun. Then referee.

Ktcrmssn Chatrian Comedte Fraacais Flay,Mrs. Frederick V. Bowman died at herthere was an interval during whioh bands was turned toward tbs zenith. Slowly tne
rays converged nntil they formed the apex
of a brilliant silvery pyramid of Incalcula

Frahcis D. Wiliy, the manager of
our Crockery Depaitmentt He will
sell you anything from a Pancake
Turner to a oompiste Dinner Set.

home In Shelton Wednesday evening, ageddiments to taste.
N. A. FTJLLERTON, Proprietor.

could be heard playing and the cheers of
- t tu i t

The Original Company.
HOSE,

HOSE.
All grades, from I he cheapest to best, at

prices that can't be beat.

cmntKHv
lafii. the sailors reached tbe snore. forty-on- e years, after an illness of a few

months. The deceased waa a lady whoble height. Experte say it oould have been Sale of seats now open.The Chicago then opened fire, and a Prioes-Sl.- 00, 75c.
apasatSOe, SOcmoment later the Bnsslan Rynda added seen seventy-nv- e miles away in any direc-

tion. It was a sight never before eeen and FROM THISCOMFORT IN SHOES.Boston Grocery, SZ6 Chapel Street, cor. Temple.
was much beloved by all who knew her.
The funeral services will be held this af-

ternoon, Bev. G. H. Buck officiating. In
her cans to the chorus. Tbe Baltimore never to be forgotten by the landubberr, DEPARTMENTand the tteneral Admiral touoweo. NEWGRAND OPERA HOUSEIn a good shoe there is room for nothing but In conclusion the operators gave some exTHIS IS OUB SPECIAL OFFEB THIS WEEK. terment will be made in Fair Haven cemeAt 2:08 the British ship Tartar saluted,Telephone 450. amples of high art in ray projecting andthe foot, except comfort; there is always room

for that. There are some shoes that can be called The anna of the Bancroft and the San tery.and described various figures on the
Francisco were soincc at the same time.

We are offering this week six knives
and six forks, rVm. Rogers, IMS, X.
12 Goods, Sectional Plate, the dozen
$3 67.

Mr. John K. Harty. tbe very clever Jug Tharsday, Saturday,29.Friday,
28,

COX & LYON,
776 Chapel Street.

The British Hagiolenne and the Atlanta gler of the Gus Hill's World of Noveltiesfootwear only because they wear tbe foot. Such
shoes ought to have another letter added to the
last syllable, for they certainly turn footwear
Into footweary. There is room for your foot and

fired almost simultaneously. company, whioh la at tne urano operaBIBS. CLBVBLAIID ILL. bonse. is a Mew Haven ooy. ue wThe Dolnhin lessened ber speed as she
brought before the public for the firstShe Did Not Attend the Ball, But Hur

EDS BILL'S WORLDJF NOVELTIES.

Monday, Tueaday, Wednesday,
approached the head of the line, and thereWhy Not Save Five Dollars room for comfort, too, In our ried to Washington, Where She Ar time by nr. van isuren or tne .Hyperion PECK & AVERILL,

CSTJOCE8SOB8 TO PECK ft PAHKXR.)
when the latter had the old Americanrived Anout midnlcht.LADIES'

was an interval Detweeu iu nring iruiu
the ships. Each vessel began saluting as
the Dolphin's bow came abreast Ten
minutes after she had passed the Jack

theater on Church street. uiaj a, a,
Mstlaes Wednesday S p. nvNxwYonx, April 27. Mrs. ClevelandCAS STOVESBy Embracing Our Great Folding Bed Offer? was taken 111 on the Dolphin wnue tne William Colder Company is Sutton Vans a Re755 to 763 Chapel Street.Ill Laek Befell n Waterbury Ham.T.rs came dawn from their position onHand welt Oxford Ties presidential boat was making the reviewing O. T. Brown, a resident of Waterbury,tha arm a. OPEN EVERY EVENING.

alistic aad rowarrai Bwwswt

THE SPAN OF LIFE.It was just 3:13 as England's crsck tour to day. When the Dolphin anobored
off Ninety-aixt- street Mrs. Cleveland,

We offer this week 60 Upright Folding Beds, solid antique, handsomely carved,
fine polish finish, for 117.00. Nothine like them for the money. Begular price $32.00. At $2.25 and $2.50,

visited the naval parade in New York city
yesterday. While there he waa relieved ofcruiser, the Blake, fired her Erst gun. Direct frota Fuui tmt BtriTbtr. ?twThere was a big pnff of smoke and a deep0v 200 hiorh oraAm. milium and tnwnrfriad Chamber Suites, newest styles, best That we have had mcb m ran on the rjaat! rear. York. ttnWMC Birecmai -. ajair.A Prize for tti World's Fair!The wonderful growth and Increased de boom entirely different from tbe snarp hla watch and money, except a little loose
change. With the latter he was enabledThe only complaint we bear of tbem la that

they ara VERT EAST and wear from EIGHT nnnda nf the crana or tne smaller vmmua.mand for Gas Stoves during the last fewworkmanship and finish. No one better acquainted with the wants of Furniture buyers
then us We know what, when, and how to buy, and buy only of manufacturers of
blah reputation. We aim to give you the best goods at the lowest prices.

law Octn ud Etch dj ud ErctingMUKTHB to ONE TEAS. The Philadelphia sainted as the Dolphinyears have warranted ,us to add full line
to reach this city where he hunted up soma
friends and securing funds from them con

If yon sak any questions well toll too no
We dost boMtate to aaswer a prtaa.

Tbe pra will be thus :
We sell Meat so cheap
You'll always (eel good

reached the head or tne line ana cams toWe have them into our stoek, which we have this day open' tinued rua homeward journey last evening.a stoD lust in the rear of the caravels. At
THIS WEEK at 7f CKAvEX, ffXaJTET.

Madam Noras Original Troupe of
GLASS BLOWERS.

Tbis spring we have added a new department and are prepared to show you a large
and bandsome line of Baby Carriages at very reasonable prioca. We can suit you.

Parlor Suites, our own manufacture, every style of carving. Select your Suite
thn eama time all the steamboats, tugs and From your aoaa to iDosgola Opera Tot, C. S. Bee!, $2 25ed, and now have one in full operation in

the store, which we extend hearty invita At the Orphan Aayluna,pleasure craft blew their whistles and The best piece to bav Poultry ad Meats, at
B. SCHOMBKBOKB SOX'S.

.nS Orntral Market.

Postmaster General Bisaell and Mrs. Bissell
and Seoretary Thnrber were taken ashore
on a lannoh aad driven to the Victoria ho-

tel. Mrs. Cleveland appeared pale, bnt waa
not violently ill.

It was deemed best that she should not
attempt the trials of the ball, and soon af-

terwards she etartod for Washington,
by Mr. and Mrs. Bissell and the

president's seoretary.
Washington, April 27. Mrs. Cleveland

arrived shortly before midnight and went
at onoe to the executive mansion.

(3rant's Birthday Celenraled.

The monthly meeting of the board cfDcngola G. S. Too and Bee!,tion to all to call and examine the meritsfrom stock or nave one made to order to suit your tastes and requirements.
Large assortment of Upholstered Goods to select from.

WORKERS aad Srrfsnem. Glass Steam
fmU -o-rktiMf opere-Uo- a.

Old Haaa run brba. "Camma."euvss Steam Ensina, Cwrtim- .- Adrnmnaa Uc
Opaa from S:S8 10 a aad from T so to .W a. am.
To avoid tne crowd Lnakes aad Cm Id ma abotud

made a din almost as aeaiemng as un
saluting. There was ohesrlng and waving
of hata. handkerchiefs and umbrellas, and Dtotrictof New Haven, as. Probata Oeort, I

Aorii sr. nan. tmanagers of the New Haven Orphan asylum
was held yesterday afternoon. A ftsteh

of this Stove over all others. This interest
must continue to increase in popularity on' our Carpet Boom, the finest In New England, is filled these busy days with carpet

buyers. Onr assortment is large, our prices low. STATE of JAWE K. FEBXlaa, lata of Ksw
. 1 J tjl L. I 1 . III 1the triumphal procession of the presi

Patent Tip, $2.68

Russia Calf Coramaa Sense. S2.50
of the history of Miss Foster's long, im sums u namoss osJutaUon. Every visitordential nartv waa ended.account of the cleanliness, convenience. apaa vIn onr Shade and Drapery Department we are offering 1,000 Holland Window The admirals of the different squadrons

"Ttoe oaeowtor bavins exbibtted his aoasfai-kttraUo-

account with said estate lo tbisoourtlor
ellowmocltls w. .

portant and highly useful aonneotioa with
the management or the asylum whioh was
prepared In accordance with the vote of

economy and labor-savin- g advantages of
these Gas Stovee, and at prices which will then embarked in steam launches and pro MASONIC TEMPLE.seeded to the DolDhln. The reception of
certainly come within the means of alL Giuiii, I1L, April 27. The people of 18M. at Ira o'clock la tbe forenoon, at a rt

to be betd at Kew Haven, wttaia aad
for too district of Few Haven, be aad too ansae is

A. B. GREENWOOD,
773 Chapel Street.

the admirals by the president lasted nntil
4:30 T. m. Then, when his flag waa hauled 1 BIS SHOT

the board, waa road and accepted. A copy
waa yesterday afternoon sent to tbe family
of Miss Foster. The school has bad a
Quarantine for the last three months as a

Shades, best spring fixtures, iorio. r
Fsptr Hangings large, choloe and well selected stock to ohoose from.

H. B. ARMSTRONj& & CO.,
- Pr.motera of Low PrlcM.

80 07 Orange Street.

For the Little Falldown on the Dolphin and he went ashore
at Ninety-sixt- h street, at a signal from the

asmlMueo ror a v". wmm
admialatrmuoo account with said eatata, aad this
court directs tbe executor to cite all fisrsins

(la ota l a
Fndiy, Ipr. 28

Utttrtlay, apr.29
tis&itl, Ui) 1

IcgsdaT, Kit 2

this town, assisted by delegations from the
adjoining oonntry and representatives
from distant states, celebrated to-da-y the
birthday of General Ulysses a Grant,

WI LL HEaanltary precaution. It waa raised last
We give away B HTTP'S PHOTOGRAPHS of the

WOBLD, that retail at $5.00. ,

store elosed Wednesday aad Thursday 6:16 s. mTHE ARNOLD CO., week. There have been no cases of eon-
ateroscos iae w " wn saaa
Ploea bv pubhahinjr this order tares tunas n

nswsveaer bavtnc a etrcutatios ta saidr.toh BOBKKTSOII

HELD
ATTERKOOK8

C&I.Y.
antTstt

rhtladelpnia tne guns ox tne enure neei
belohed forth simultaneously. East vessel
fired twenty-on- e ahota and the roar that
ensued waa deafening. When It subsided

taglona diseases this winter among the 139Governor MoKlnley of Ohio was the orator
I State Streets Corner of Crown. IT dovaUs, ass 1 sstnrs.onudren. apH Kt JsnAwtasiaxYanaMOawt,ox tne day.
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CLASS SAX EXBRGIIBS.- PAIR BATKH HBWS. H4KBIEB AT in and essoin cr in the moat pitooas man-- IWaLLIRfireBD. fitxatucial.
Kan H. War and. W. 1. mayWoolsey Rcliaol Clasa Day St. Fima- - Scholars In the Various Schools A boat .radge H.bberd Before the CaaaaUlee ! "

... . - t a Douuea m nni uvea weweuiiawM i New York. Sew llarex.to Eater High School Bold Interest-
ing Exercises.

cla Church EatwUlanuat-PM- llr

Jameson's Death Deathi of Bertie
nard Ualetlr Harriet at the Bride's
Residence. , ...t... Zkffi7X?-bJhnERlini.Y- E & GO. Ednard P. Uenrin & Co.,Grosvemor Funeral of jura. Clark:.The World's Miss Mary Emma Dyer, eldest daughter Interesting exercises were held yesterday -- .....,. jiw - I m.v. K..m, nnw1nnalinahatarnln. and Hartford IL B.

JaaarT, HIS., Theeotertainineuts under ths auspices f the Temperance People to Hewof the late Charles B. Dyer, .was quietly In various of the '
grammar schools among ad suit of olothea would be the prioe of

that pleasure trip, and I sadly retraced Bankers and Brokers.of St. Francis' church opened raoeenfally married at 4 o'olock yesterday afternoon to Brttalnon Satarday Night A Tens
peranee mass meeting-- will he Heldscholars who are about to enter Ugh school.

The following programs were rendered: BANKERS,at Central hall last eTening. The exercises William Lester Maynard of Hartford. Ow my way. .Sunday - Afteraoan Saleoasare Included a solo by Mrs. Nora Bnssell- -
TBATXt LKAVa TCW HAYXBT AS FOLLOW!

roB arw tobx- -. . --tss, aoe
V7a, tt-s- ts-j- s ss, , tistst a. as.

ing to the ,oomparatively reoent. ,death of i obeervea mat tnongn in any was
arm the windows and doors In all the:i ' nwiqht school . , .. Dttim ia InrKtmest Securities.Ordered to he Claaed froanptly at 1 1

O'Cleck. Have Bjanicmit trasa Bo. 49 Broadway tsHaesohe and a recitation by Hiss Mo-- Rob March ol the Man of Harleeb Clamthe bride's father, the late Captain Charles henses war closely shut, I said to a gen-
tleman. "Sir. I live in a tropical conn tryGowan. Sapper was (erred from 7:80 to B, Dyer, the marriage was striotly private Jndge Hubbard appeared before theHistory suss uarioua uncoia

Murio Walts Miss Mabel Bradley
rmolamatioa Flower of theDssert 16 and 18 Nassau Street,9 o'clock. Later In the evening there was No. 36 Wall Street,and no invitations were issued. The mar where we suffer much from heat, but we

never fail to make the moat of the goods
oommittee in Hartford yesterday In op-

position to the bill Introduced by Northdanolng.
suss suumi Townsend

Musics Song of the Brook. Class
Declamation Sir William Napier and Little

ought to be good and whole-
some. Frequently it is not.
Trouble is, something is

wrong with the cooking.

riage occurred at the bride's home at 120
Dwieht street, and Bev. Edwin S. Lines the coda provids In the slightest breesa.

Class day exerolsea were held In the Haven parties regarding the alleged pol Have yon not refreshing airs from theJoan.. suss r lorcnoc iw attaswman sar'w Xorls. Oity.of St. Paul's churoh performed the cere fGjoad nocr)

NEW YORK.

IMS. 1:ss, t:CX :J0, SrSO, -:- SO, : Cpertor
car Ossaad), , tda, t:V C aortas
car sanltaa). C SO, --8 IS, CS:U BrMgcaart

oooinsaoosJloa), 1:10, t:U p. an. Btmaavn:. naa, s.eo u, m, fcM
1:14. n-.- p av

FOB WABHDCOTOX via sui ts ETTO
nt lSa. ss. (daily), ! :t a. as.
I FOB BO8T0B via BrSOrilXIV-l.-Ss.ni.- -S

A av, 1M, 1:M (parlor car limited), 1:3t p.a.
StnrnAVS 1:S0 (algbt), S:M p. as.

Music March of the lnvlnclbiec lution of the waters of the Qainnipiaomony. .... water! Why do you close your dwellings
asalnst them!' -Miss Ijuoy Douglass

Woolsey eohool yesterday afternoon in
oeordanoe with the program previously river by aolds from the factories along theThe bride was attired in a gray ttensa- - History Miss Ella Russell

Music Gavotte ..Miss Elolsa Bobbin "Because of the dust," he answered.
inoils onr frescoes, dirties oarpublished in this paper. Despite the bad river In this plao. Evidence was Introline gown with steel trimmings. Although

no cards were issued the couple received Prophecy Master Fred Height
Bong Our Country's Pride. Class i Pice &HUt,weather there was a Rood attendance oflands duced by Albert Jones, D. O. Doolittle, S ruins oar furniture and the damage In NORTH'Smany elegant presents. The groom pre-

sented to his bride a handsome piano. week ia greater than we can retrievethe relative and friends of the pupils. E-- " Hotchkiss and others to show thatrrecepie , . . .visas
Musio Last Hope Miss Alios Ford
Declamation The King's Temple many months. We have suffered this d ( fob Boerrox m w lokdom usrov- -

ITC!i xt-Ol-. : a. a-s- Itrn. crla. :The school rooms were prettily decorated, there was no oanse for complaint on thatMr. and Mrs. Maynard will reside in .oust uarne mosMson Tirlvatlon tbe entire summer.- - xlBakii Powder Hartford where the former is engaged in BANKERS and BROKERS,Woolsey school turns oat excellent pupils, DJSUliAlTGE A&MOT, StZ"!Bong Departed Say ..Class
Prophecy Miss Alios Ford
Bona Sweet and Low. Class

moved to ask one question, bat remember-
ing the attainments of tbeee people I wasbusiness.and there is no more snooessfnl grammar

score as two of the above live near
and water over fifty head of oattle
from the river and have neverDeclamation noma, awset nome. No. 46 Br.aiwaj.KEW Tori,silent.NEW TOBE PRESS CLUB FAIR.school in the city. ; Miss Oarlotta Lincoln

The Valedictory Address. .Miss Katharine ElliottThe entertainment of St. Francis' church ANDI marvelled muoh at the dress of these
beautiful women. Young and old alike

70 Churcli Street.
We Eepresent all tbe Strong

Every Indication That It Will be a

FOB BOBTOJI via HARTFORD in rW
TOBX an KXW EKGLAKB B. B---l a. as.
I .FOB BOSTOS VIA ATB LOT am B.T. A S. E.
B. B-.-i e p. bl BcxDiVS :56 p. an.

FOB MZBTOEX, HARTFORD, 8PBXKQFTELD.

seen any signs of any pollution of the wa-

ter, and it was shown that there Is no on

insures wholesome food, and
food that stays moist and
fresh. Nothing like it.

"Absolutely the Best."

Uusrtette "s uur uac uainennga 11 r: I U ... .at Central hall this evening will inolude magnificent Success. 15 Center Street, Kew Bans.were clothed in narrow abort dresses ofJulss riusseu, miss DcraauMB, mas ior nur- -

ton, Master Schneelooh.The men and women who have beenthe following: Quartette. "Sunrise," usual scarcity of fish, with the exception Members H. Y. Stock Exchanga, Produce Ez--some light glazed material, with close oapa
or hoods of the same, and thick vesta est Connecticut State Com pa--WXBSTKB SCHOOL XXXK0I8KS.Messrs. Connelly. Lautenbaoh. Nugent and of shad, whleh are reported as searoe all

Shanlev: recitation. Jerome Donovan; solo. Webester school celebrated Glass day
coange ana uucago noara or Irene.

C B. BOa.HI BR,
Manager Kew Haven Branch.

working assiduously and unselfishly for
months to make the Press Clnb fair a
memorable success and to put the noble

over the nsual shad grounds of the state."TMn "UlaaRnrVn- - ni.na rlnnt "Thronorh tightly drawn over the faee. Looking at
the ugly folds of the stiff glazed material,
and the tightly covered faoe, I soliloquise.

nies.
JElma, Aaata Jaau !,, lO.SlC.gg

exercises yesterday With the following proThick and Thin," Miss Heaney and Miss
All Classes of Railway Stocks"Oh. Mohammedan woman, with thy softoaarlties of the Press clnb forever beyond

and the failure of shad to come up the river
as they nsed to years ago ia attributed as
partially due to the breakwater in New

Hnssey: solo, "Ever True," Charles Lau gram:
Rnnv n rftTln ArUT HSTCh.

Kro. 1:S) algnt, t:B sight (to Hartford), C C3.

S.nu, tl0:10, 11.-0-5 n. av, UtOS, '16, (parlor
ear UmOed, ftrat atop Hartford), ("fca to Rart-to- rd

only), t:l, SrOS. (S:l to Hartford). ,
S:S0. 10 a p. as. SnroAYe 1 :SS atcM. (
algat to Hartford). :SX, S:S (aoc.) an.
Raw &..ada gklvtsS.su

FOB KEW LOXDO, Era-- C algat. t at
alcaUT.-a- , UM a. nu, :, 1:00. lit
(parlor ear llmnwj). U U, MS, (1 11 U Bay

and Bonds; also Grain, Irovigraceful robes and flowing veil I Thou hast
been too much oommlserated: There aretenbach; recitation, "Ask Mama," Miss

Crowley; solo, Miss MoDonoogb; ladies'
the necessity of asking outside assistance,
are filled with hope over the prospects,

A Lett r From China Miss Plumb
Piano solo Miss Wbltcomb
Kesay Perseverance Master McLuns sions and Cotton Bought andHaven harbor and largely to the sewage la others of thv sex deserving greater pity.Quartette. Sold on Commission.the harbor from the olty of New Haven itUausinenics .www On questioning a oompanlon later, he

Hartf.rA, T,IOS,fti
Pkcsatlx, S,8tO,St
NaU.aal, " S,lt,4t

The above are the four largest
Fire losarance Companies in
Connecticut. We are their Sole
Agents for New Haven. mhlS tf

A fine photograph has oeen made ol trie whloh are highly encouraging. The fair is
bound to be a magnificent success. The pnpF,arlv New Eneland Schoolsfront of the eating house of L. J. Barnes, Connected by Private Wire with Raw York,

Boston and Chicago.IUH nuibMCBrjr
aid: "It is tbe usual custom of New Ha-

ven ladles to wear rich and vatled toilettes,
but the dust, so destructive to lungs,

with "Jerry standing on the walk. Banie duet Masters Sternberg ani BsrnettGrand Central Palace is the scene of cease
self. Faota show that over 100,000,000
gallons of water pasa down the river every
day, and that at the present time there are
already on the statntea anfBoleat laws on

INVESTMENT SECURITIESSome of the East Haven farmers have less activity day and night in making the throat, clothes and complexion, bas complanted early potatoes, bat the seed will A SPECIALTY.
Analysis or nator juwwr
Recitation Miss Hobba
Class history.''. Master McQuade
Bene Billow, Bright Billow.
ntu, hiatorv Miss Bchoebem

brook), :!, (11 : p. so. Oattforc anorannvsia
Uoa). Brjmirs t OS algtit, : eight,
p. as.

Air Use MvlaS.au
FOR aUDDLrrrOWH. WIUJMASTIC Era.

S:0 a. aa, !:,:?. S:I0 p. as. Soiraavc
pa. Qoaascrtog at MMIdlsSowa wtta Vatley IX- -

be quite liable to rot In the ground with Securities for Sale.
final preparations, and it is hoped that by
Monday afternoon everything will be in
readiness for the opening at 7 o'olock in

out sprouune.
pelled tbsm to this uniformity of costume
during the past summer. Hundreds of
modistes aad mantua makera have given
id business in consequence, and multi

Piano solo Miss Benort
Quotations School ! WESTERN MORTGAGES

or Barakana, Tnlleye A r. and
i Aaa:)o Aaaerteaai n.rt. A Trasa Ca.

the subject to protect the fish without any
new ones Being enacted. Considerable
evidence was introduced by the petitioners
in support of their side. Attorney Ltneley

60 she Hew Havea Water Ootnnaay.
jrrank faraee baa sold to u. a. street

three house lots In East Haven. The prop-
erty is situated just north of the residence the evening. The formal opening of the tudes of seamstresses and work women are son M. Y H. H. A U. RB. no.Essay, with valedictory Master Wright I

--
STOBTOAQEd agottatad by10 sn Detroit. HiuaoaM at a. w. iul us. vletoa aad at WHIimsatV with . T. at . K. aad

X.UI5.R. B,; M TurnerrlUa, wttk Oocata- -fair will be preceded by a grand concert oh thrown out of employment, thus occasion- -or. Mrs. Timothy Andrews. aalt or nl Sat mSm msniConferring of diplomas Dy jcrucipai Lewis.
Seng Parting. ootnpsates, IsAJA60 sbs Bharoa Hallway Co., guaranteed. !

ittoa, caretoUy aad eeoaostlcally roB.K- -ins added misery. 1lsAsit.aiD.ei.kK.asha VIT atancsSMS A VASIavh BVIBS. mil'Philip Jameson, son of Eev. and Mrs. E.
Committee of arrangements Eatry ESunday evening, the first of a series of six

Sunday evening concerts. The opening
AND A&JU8TED. CorrespoadeaoeThe next day. King the Christian's holy- - "teed. ikS?C. Norton, died at the home of his parents,

of North Haven appeared for the select-
men. The report of the oommltiee will be
rendered later.

Jones, resident: Master P. Bsrnett. Mas
day, I resolved to visit their temples, for 50 ah 8wift Company.

ah. it R RiibhAr Oomnanv. nraferred- -in Claremont, Cala., on Monday, from Aoncert will be given by Sousa's Marine J An SS N. BROWN A CO.,
BAJiKEBS,

6t Cedar atreat. New Tork.ter N. Tyler, Miss A. Hobbs, Miss S. Nut- -
band, assisted Dy sienor uampanrnl, line. 15,000 N H. 4 Uerby BJi. 6 s of 1918, guaraat'd.1 expeoted to see in wis religions new j&ng-lan-

the highest type of spiritual worship, s. i.tarnrapans lax iley. The arrangements for the proposed visit do.Old Colony 4's of 1S38,Fursch-Mad- l, Mme. Van Canteron, M.

Kaagatark EMvlaloa.
FOB WIKSTED aad way ctatVoos via Xaaga

tack Juacttoa 1:4S b. as. rKrjrovs S:00 a. as.
KsnksaisUB IMvtataBw

FOR 8HaXBTJRKX FaXJLA, TCBXER-- a

FAIJLA.WTJJtslSBCBa, BOLTOEX aad KEW
HABTFORD aad Intermedial, aasrioas T:B

KA 1st 4 a of ISto. do.UT WASHINGTON 6CHOOL. TSSTXROAV AITERNOON. SI,000 Hoa sat onto

marasmus, at the age of two years and six
months. The deceased was a grandson of
Mr. and Mrs. JoelT. Bice of 83 Grand ave-
nue. Mrs. Norton and her children were
on here last summer. Their friends here

However, on passing rom one to anotnerOuille and Miss Lenora Ton Stosoh, the of the Wallingf ord temperance delegation 2,000 Peoria Water Oo gold (1 of 1919.Mnsio Magic Waltz. . I found them shut and barred, withoutJfay Stevenson
PudIIsviolinist. The program is of exceptional t2.000 Indlanaoous Uaht sold Ss of 19SS.Musio Waitiaz for Mv BhlD.

interest, and a large attendance is ex Mania Porter INVEST SECURITIES.
to New Britain on Saturday evening to at-
tend tbe Murphy meeting are now com-

pleted and it ia expected that over 200 will
Music Second Regiment March. exception. A loiterer upon the steps

answered my surprised Interrogations.Readlnir Qua Hundred Tears Arowilt be very sorry to learn of their be pected.
1,000 United Electric 8ec Oo. gold 5a of IBS.

15,000 Bwlf . A Oo. 1st mort. Sn of 1910.

(S,0M N.Y M. H. A Oonvt Uot 1908.

Kimborly, Root & Day.
,1uaiey navanauK--reavement. "Yea. sir: it hss oeen impossible to openThe latest addition to the attractions of ..Henrv Bui!Mnsio Banjo variations chnrohes here for months, on aceonnt ofBertie, son of Mrs. J. Inez Qrosvenor. ..Eddie BurnsReading1 Uncle Sam.

be on nana, no special train will be ran.
The delegation will take the 6:40 train, on
whloh extra cars will be attached, and will

the fair is an Indian exhibit under the di-

rection of Mies Emma O. Sickels, the fa the duet! It haa caused great illnessMusio Over the Bummer 8ea Pupils

n m a. ss. aad M a. as.
tKOR KORTHAkPTOS. WllJJ iMSBUBQ aae
polnu this side, at S SS p. at.
Berkaklre Dlvlatosu

FOB DERBY JTJHCTIOB. M a. as.
FOB DERBY JUKCCTOH. BZR1CDIQBA1I
AMOKIA, etc-T- a, l.e a. as ut, ASS, I II

among the elersr and their oongregatlons,
died at his home, 64 Bright street, yester-
day, from the effects of consumption, at
the age of sixteen years. The remains will

mous heroine who once saved General return home on the 10:23 train, leavingBeading Declaration of Independence. . . .

Boy Freeman
Recitation Josephine's Bread Making- -

Security Insurance Co.
Or HEW HAYEK.

New Britain at9:42. The fare for the round and even where an audience oould still be
gathered the catarrh, bronchitis and Inng

Giles' life, who put an end to the Pine
Bldge Indian war, and who is, beyondbe taken on Saturday to Guilford for inter Minnie Porter

Music Fire Flies Pupils

X) aha Kew Havea Water Oo.
IS cos Boston A N. Y. air Lias Ffd.
50 chc Bridgoport Electric Light Co.

0 shs New Havea "
SO abs Swift A Co.
60 shs O Bsoudated BoUlng Stock.
10 sbs Detroit, Hillsdale A S. W. BR. Co.

sbs Sbaroa BEL Co.
ss sbs N. T., H. H. A Hartford BR. Co.
SSahsSootaern Mow Knglaad TL Oo.
SO abs Coanectlont TelucT'niiC Oo.

FOBbALBBT

H. C. WAKBEN & CO.

ment. question, the most popular woman in OFFICE 37 CENTER STREET.The funeral of Wealthy A. Clark was
trouDies oocasionea oy ins oust wore so
universal that the multiplied and Incessant
sneezings, coughlngs and Raspings made it

Recitation -- tub Bitters Kittle Hnea
Musio British Patrol Kittle Duon
Easay Tea May Miner

America among the various tribes of the
frontier. Miss Slokels is the chairman of

r:4, p. no. BcKnava-:lSa.aa,a:as-asa.

FOB WATERBURY-rsS- O, B.--t a. as.; ll.OS.
Srsa, S SO. T:S0a. aa. Stnmavs 8:U a. as.held from the residence of her son-in-la- Caak Assets Jan. 1,'3, $700,1 SS. 37.

Dtascroaa:

trip will be 45 cents, excursion rates.
There will be a temperance mass meet-

ing in the opera hoase at 8 o'clock Sunday
afternoon to whioh all interested in the
temperance cause are Invited. The mem-
bers of the ohoir who so ably assisted in
the Murphy meetings are especially re-

quested to be present to furnish musio for

Impossible for either preachers or choirsAttorney u. s. uushdell. 1U Perkins street. the committee of the Indian congress at the Mueic Departed Days
Alice Daily, Lulu Everbardt,Unora Paul.

Bunker Hill An erloinal noem to bs heard. Services were aleoontinueayesterday afternoon, Bev. J. Lee Mitchell world's fair at Chicago, she has arranged
for an Indian village on the sixth floor of

Chan B. loots,Jas. D. DeweU,months ago.omoiaung. The remains will be taken to Bess e McDonnell
Comelftra Plerpoat,A C. WUcox,
Joel A Bperry,
8. K. Merwta,

Strelling this morning among the uniMusic Anarels Ever Bright and FairHaddam for interment this morning. the Strand Central Palace, where families uanun Trowbridge,E. G. Btoddard,

FOB WDrBTKD THIS. S:C1 a. act t:St
TS a. ss. Stnsoavs S:IS a, sa.

FOB BHELTOX, BOTEFOBD, gig WTO WE

DAKBCKY, FTTre FIELD, BTkTE LIKE ate.
aad ALBAS Y, BCFFALO. DETROIT, CtKCIH
HATL 8TXOU18, CH1CSOO AKD THE WTE6T-t- :fS

a. ta. aad 48 p. as.

The Parish Aid society of St. James' of Cherokees, Sioux and Zunis will show versity buildings it struok me as very late
in the season for the opening of the oollege John w. ailing.nm.n. ljier.

Mahogany
Bedroom Suites.

Birch
Bedroom Suites.

Jfaple
Bedroom Suites.

Oak
Bedroom Suites.

church met in the parlors of the churoh their home life and where there will be a H. Mason.
th-- occasion. The moslo will be nnder
the direction ofO. H. Tlbbltts. Several
local orators ars expeoted to address the

jonn ueegrovc
Recitation Wreck cf tbe Hesperus

.Mollis Townsend
Reading Zekle's Courtship Vincent Smith
MubIo In tbe Moonlight Pupils

marvelous collection of Indian trophleB WE OFFERterm, and I questioned a darky workman
on the ground.

yesterday afternoon. In the evening sup-
per was served.

CHA8. 8. LEETE, H. KA80N.
Preaiaent. Secretarv.and relics. Recitation Tbe Crab Mamie Pallman "Yeas. Bees! it's late, ehu ah 'auff. But ..uvesiuaLive Oak council, Royal Arcanum, met The secretary of the interior has just High Grade Investmeiitvice rreauieas. aasai

FOB UTOHFDSLD aad potata oa B.L1I
RB.-T-:M a. am., (via Brtdgapott aad Bawssy
vOtsO zat a. an, (via BawleyvfUa.)

last evening.

meeting.
Samuel Large has purohassd of Mrs.

Mary J. Olmstead a house and lot 50x131
feet dh Orchard street,

A ohild of John Mooney was buried

lai eoa--sent the following sentiment to the mana-
gers of. the fair, whioh will be published inThe schooners D. J. Wheaton, Thomas

ye see de dust 'ronn' dis yer town gives
everybody some disease a'noder, an' de
students, dey's feared to come back. Dey
ain't no school of any kind open In dis

Music Banjo selections Henry Bullis
Recitation The Boys Bertie Norton
Music Music ia the air Pupils
Recitation The Cumberland

Willie Simpson
Music Fairy Moonlight Pupils
Bong Anchored John McLaughlin

Thomas and JUleanora, which brought oys Investment Securities. txpreas Trains, tLocalBonds,
Ketticg K t. 6 Per Centter plants nere, nave saued ior Virginia. Public offices should be created and conducted

Hew York, Kew Havea Hartford R.B. stock. r.T. HEnPITElD, Oea. raaaangar Agtysre town. Boss."exclusively (or the benefit ot these who do notA BIO SNAPPING TURTLE Plata council, Knights of Columbus, will
hold a bazar and entertainment in townnu mem. aowa smith, That evening I addressed the publla digThe reception committee was PercyCaptain John A. Wicks of South Front Secretary ot the Interior.

nee n oreex kk. guaranteed stocs.
Bridgeport Electric Light Oo. stock.
C Cowles Oo.'s stock.
Kew Haven A Derbv KB. 6 D. fl. bonds ot 1918.

Whitmore, Willie Simpson, Bertie Norton, New York, NewHaven New Haven Steamboat Co.hall on the evenings of May 11, 12 and 19.
street, while on the Qainnipiao river yes CLASS DAT AT WIRCHKSTEB, SCHOOL YES N.Y.. N.H. A H. BR. 4 o. c. con. elf. 2S Dor ct.Personal Jottings.GHAMBERLIN & CO., U. J. isampton has been selected to rep-

resent Aeoanaut lodge, I. O. O. F . at the

nitary my vis-a-v- ls at the hotel table as
follows:

Most gracious slrl Will yon permit an
unenlightened beathen studying the be-

nign influences of your institutions to ask

terday, caught a snapping turtle TKRDAY AFTERNOOK. paia. r or sate nyMrs. John G. North will remove to Mil- - KsganVisat new twla u.iIt was seen by many people. Captain grand lodge session in New Britain in Mav. VL. B. NKWTON 3 CO.,ford to reside for the summer. The class motto was "The Beginning isOrange and Crown Sts. Wicks says it is the largest one ever caught
and Hartford

4 Per Gem
CocYtrtibls Ccbentcre Certificates

BANKERS AND BBOKXBS. SS ORaJIQE 8TMr. O. Berry Peets, who has been south Half the Whole."in tneae- waters. c . ..
George B. Hull of North Main street has

accepted a position in the office of the
Chioago Gaslight and Coke company, and

you a single question!
Why does the government of your beaufor some time,has returned much improved The oommittee was: Edward J. Whalen,DEATH OF CHARLES E. PECK, tlful olty permit this loathsome and deIn health. will leave tor tnat city on Monday.president; Lucius Tuttle, secretary; Miss

RICHARD PECK,
Ta taateat steaaMC tiiroorb Long lataad Boaad,

aad the palatial stoanMr

C. H. N0RTHAM
structive dust a foe so subtle, so deadlyA E Knox has sold the Groton Rview Mrs. H. L. Hall, Mrs. G. F. Hull andSnccnmbs to Bright' Disease After a Tena Dwyer. treasurer Taken in Exchange at Fullestto William P. Allia of New Haven. TheLingering Sickness I dental Citi After the opening address by JKawara J. Market Price.Mrs. L. B. Bishop are the oommittee of

the Ladles' Library association on thezen and a Faithful Friend. transfer waa.made yesterday. Whalen the following program was ren
and so universal to go nnassalled and
unhindered, and work its own aweet will
upon a helpless population! If it were in
my torrid India I should not raise the
question; bnt in this land of abundant

A Cap of I

Bouillon I Palatable, Pure Befreeh-ln- g

and Stimulating . .After lingering at death's door for sev dered: ICOFFIN & STANTON,prizes and rales of award, fur tbe chrysan-
themum exhibition. Leave Hew Havea dafly (eoraept Bnnday) at 1Joseph Materson and Corenia Daooph,

both of Meriden, were married at the olty o'clock wk. as. andMarr L. Hotchklss Betaralng, leave72 Broadway, STewYork City.Attorney H. F. Hall started yesterdsy Row York at S aad 11:80 p. at. vlateroomc for.Charlotte M. Pierponthall by Justice David T. McNamara yester water, as also numerous and skillful appll- - apis 8mJoseph H. Carer for the west on legal easiness and will aaie at Peck A Bishop s, 70S Chapel aonset, aad
Read this,

Stout People.

eral days, Charles E Peek died at his late
residence, 113 Bristol street, at 11:15 yes-

terday morning. The direct cause of
death was Bright's disease. For a few

day. anoea for its nss, I can only marvel at aioca n arog store.visit Chicago and Minnesota. Tnese ctwaraers are llsktad bv sseetrleitv

Bong
Piano solo
History
Violin solo
History
Piano solo
Prophecy, part I.
Violin solo
Prophecy, part II

your l.The body of George Walker was brought
G. K. Murphy and Joseph Argell of this

olty, were among the many guests at the Bested by eteam. Tbey nave eescuki ealf

Can be made in three minutes, thus :

Take a cup of boiling hot water, stir in
a quarter teaspoon (not more) of

Liebig Company's
Extract of Beef,

He answered: "There are no funde for and are foralaned BaasnlnoaUy tiiroagseat.

Miss Tena Dwyer
Charlotte O. Pierpont

Vernal W. B.tes
Harry W. Cox

Adolph G. Shirmer
Harry W. Oox

Herbert F. Seward

nere tnis morning from JNew Haven on" I am a very fleshy person. this purpose. We are too poor. Theresilver wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. the 10:31 train for burial.
U. is. .Reynolds, Meriden. A child of Allen Washington was

brought here from Meriden for
mnst be many appropriations made. We
mnst lsy ont parks and beautify them; we
mast widen streets and pave them; we

boio
Presentation of diplomas, ...Principal G. B. HurdSignal Officer Bicsy Beegan, who has

been suffering with a severe cold for sev

I chafe badly, have tender joints
and feet. Comfort Powder is a
blessed comfort to me. I can-
not do without it. I recommend

days prior to Wednesday, April 19, he
felt ill. He eomplained of pains in
bis side. Mr. Peck then went home from
his business and the following Sunday
Bright's disease developed and it was not
then thought that he oonld live later than

'I'W aUt

Nalioial TraElesmsn's Bail,
NEW HAYEN, OOHV,

Draws Bills of Exchange
on

Alliance Bank (Limited), London,
Provincial Bank of Ireland, Dublin,

burial. must erect costly buildings for education,eral days, has entirely recovered and re
Then add an egg and
some sherry if liked
season carefullyand there la no money left.sumed doty last night.it to my friends, and they are I answered: "Most gracious sir I have

Fare Tec. JOHS W. CARTER. Agent.

Hambarg-imsrica- Q Picket Gampuy.
FAST Llfg TO LOWDflV 1KB TUBEI HOrKAN fOMI"FT.Tbe four mamrloent TWIN-SCRE- ateam-chi-

of H. P. malatals a Weekly Ex-

press Service, New York, ferMilbamptoa, Bam
bnrg.
F.Biama'k,)fay , 8a.m. I NormalaJUy . p m.
Oorbia.MT 11.1 SO p.m. Au(r aV..M.Tie,7 ajaFirst cabin. f.m upward; seoood eabin. a6u.

HAslBCRO-AJsEBICA- PACKET OO
X Broadway, Kew York.

at. B. KEWTON A OO, St Orange street. Local
Ajraaus. snnlt lea

Class song
Great praise is dne to the decorative

committee for the pleasing appearance of
the room.

Mr. G. B. Hard ended the entertainment
by a farewell adlress to tbe departing
class.

Anions those present were Mrs. G. W.

Miss Olive Newhall, formerly of this
oity, daughter of Robert Newhall, was patienoe with an unenlightened heathen,midnight.deiigntea witn it. Mrs. E. A. Distributing Agents for Conn. : Tatoott,

FrUWe at Oo., Hartford. apo WA81 m armand I will speak but this once. Yon haveHe lingered along until yesterday morn united in marriage to J. H. Brown at
Washington, D. O , by Bev. Kent, April beautiful parks, but they are desolated.ing, at times raising hopes that he would

Yon have beautiful temples and sohoolLynn, Mass.
"A HIAinTO WOBDIS.

18.

UBjoa isansor eoouana.
Credit Lyonnsis, Parts,

And oa AH the Principal dues of Europe.
Issues Circa lar Lcttera ofCradlt Avals-ab- le

Tkresiksal Ear-ope-.
houses, bnt they are olosed. Yea have
beautiful streets, but the hearse grindsSohirmer, Miss Eva Seward, Miss Tessle

recover. His physicians Drs. Sanf ord and
Converse have at no time, however, be-
lieved that he would live.

Mr. Peok was thirty-eigh- t years old and
Captain is. K Brown will be tendered a

Whalen. Miss Jennie UosRins, Mr. L, Abanquet by the members of his late com their paving stones into dust. Is it not(omfort powder Curtis, Mr. William Scranton, Charlesmand, the Grays, at Harmonie hall, May 5. GEO. A BUTLER, Fractd
WE T. FIELDS). Ceanlar.imoortsut that this one duty were done,

and some others left undone!"
was born la Philadelphia. His father is
Horace H. Peck, who still lives in this A handsome testimonial will be presented Bouton and G. B. Hurd.

BATON SCHOOL CLASS DAT EXERCISES.

The graduating class of No. 13 Eaton
to htm. But the great potentate turned away andcity. When still a boy he came to New

Haven and has since made his home here.Is the greatest powder in the Miss Mary E. Sperry of 40 Pierpont made me no answer.
world for fleshy people, espe street has jast finished her course at Gaf--He attended Webster school and did not ntff BURGLAKY, FIRE,

UlM F0KGEB1ES,
BY HIBIR9 A BATE IH THE VaULT Of

fALB BALL 6ABIES.
sohool gave their class day exercises yes-

terday afternoon at that school. The olass
histories and class poem were excellent.

go to the High school. He began and endedcially those who perspire and fey's Shorthand school and accepted a
splendid position in the office of Reynoldshis business career at the book store, whish of tbe Schedule f theRevisionThe following was the program:A Co., aai isast street.has been conduoted by the Peck family for 'Varsity Team.

Ron? There's Music in the Air. ClassBev. Father Mulbolland of St. Franote.'three generations.

chafe excessively.
ALL DRUGQ18TS SELL IT.

SEND POSTAL FOH FREE SAMPLE.

COMFORT POWDER CO., Hartford, Conn,
a. a. sms, sicRtTAJrr.

Btarln's New Haven Trans portat-tlo-n
Line.

Everr Par Kzeept Balarday.
- -- ajT".. Leave Hew Bavea from BtarlBn

17 tock at 10:15 o'clock p. as. The
JuH.N H. bTARUJ, Crtain McA lister, mrt
Bunday, TDeaday and Thursday. The VTSL C.
EQKKTON every Monday. Wednesday and Fri-
day. BMurBtnn, leave hew Tork from Iter 19,
N. IL, foot of Oounlaadt ctreM, at S p. m ; theBlarln every Monday, Wednesday and Friday;tbe Gore ins-- every Sunday, Tuesday aed Thurs-
day. The only Bandar nUrht boat trota Kew
York.

Fare, vrtlh berth la eafata, TCc; etaleroom, 1.
Ercunsoa tickets, tl .SS.

Free stare leaves Use Opot oa arrival at
Hartford uaia, and from ooraer Church and
Chapel streets every halt hour, oomateaciBC at8:S0 o'olock p. an.

Tlcketa and etatcroome oaa be I liscnil attbe Too an. hotel, at John M. lines. )r, Utt
Chapel atreet. aad at Fsck A Btsbopa Tttt Onapsl

He was a member of Hiram lodge, F. Recitation Tbe Miller of Dee Sadie Eelley
Olass History Maud Miller Annoal rental of cafe from STYE to BUI Y

The management of the Yale 'Varsity
ball nine has found it necessary to revise
the schedule for the season. The follow

church has returned from New York,
where he had been for the purpose of sc DOLLARS. Absototc Deem 11 for Bonds, Btoeaa,

Wills. Buluoa, Plata, Jewelry. Precious Bumre.
and A. M., Phcsnlx lodge, O. U. A. M.,
and Hammonassett Tribe of the Improved

Violin Solo Gondolier Harry Warren
Recitation The Obiect Lesson May Pierce

Hiram camp division Sons of Temper-
ance of New Haven will visit Perseverance
division here next Tuesday evening.

George E. Dickerman has the oontraet
to build a residence for J. W. Slsson on
Main street, to be completed next falL

Herbert Atkinson is wrestling with the
grip.

The condition of Captain S. H. Gran-
nies, who is in the Soldiers' home in Noro-to-

is extremely oritioal, and his death ia
liable to occur at any hour.

The loss by fire on James Laden's honse
has been adjusted by ths payment of fllO.

Patrick Hayden and Miss Katie Fabey
and William Beilly and Kiss Mary O'Grady
were married Wednesday afternoon in the
Church of the Holy Trinity.

The Toung Men's T. A. B. and L. socie-
ty will celebrate its eleventh anniversary
on'Friday evening, May 12.

P. H. Cnrran of this plaoe was the win-
ner of a chair at the Columbian fair in
Meriden.

Offioer O'Reilly has received orders to
see that the saloons olose promptly at 11
o'clock every night and are kept olosed as
tbe law requires.

Colonel Leavenworth and Warden New-
ton arrived home laat evening from Phila-
delphia, stopping over long enough in New
Tork to witness tbe naval parade.

Miss Edith V. Smith has arrived home
from Enfield, where she has been stoppingfor over six weeks.

The grange conferred the first and seo-on- d

degrees at the meeting last evening.
Thomas S. Carr, who has been quite ill

with the grip, Is improving.
T. F. Lane, O. D. Morris, W. Burr Hall,

Fred Baldwin and Horses BoUford went
to New York to take in the naval Inspec-
tion to day.

ouring the serviees of five Dominican cler
Ureter ot Ked Men aad all evidenced of vaioee. Aooess to vault

taronxh th. hasilsgroomot tbe sHX.HANlcying is the list as rsvised:gymen to oonduct a mission at his church,
Mr. Peck entered the store with his Saturday, April 89 Williams college at WB- -beginning May 21. JUe was suceesstui.

Clsss History Louis Stroura
Song Gathering the Myrtle Carrie Tyler
Recitation Naughty Zell Lot tie Reynolds
Class Poem Rose Obemdofer
Piano Solo Morning and Evening., .Maud Miller
Recitation The Fighting Parson .... Mary Griggs

avaea.
- 79 Cbnrcb, eor. Center 8t.brother, Henry H. Peck, in 1870, and re sfnamsiown.

Tuesdsy. Hay 2 Brown at New Haven.Miss Georgle Bradley of this city was a
mained there until his last illness. He bridesmaid at the wedding in Canterbury Ooapoe mas for convenience of patrons Ai

parsons Intersated arc eordlaUy Invited to la.
apeot tBcoompaaysprenilcsc Open tross S a bb.was thoroughly conversant with the details Weaoeeday, May 3 New York Atnletio club at

New Haven.
Saturday, Hay 6 University ot Pennsylvania

.Arthur PhillipsViolin Solo Flower Song,Tuesday afternoon of Miss Jennie a.
Palmer of that plaoe and Edwin B. LathamUse Comfort Soap

Fred Harrison
.Principal A. B. Fineld

TT7. Class
Class
Conferring of Diplomas..
Vesper Hymn

ss pa.Thomas B. Tsowssidok. PreaideBt.
Ouvsa A Warn. Vies President.of Willimantio. Mies Ella Harris of Bir

i KEEP COOL
Inside, outside, and all tbe way through,

by drinking

HIRES' KTbla great Teropermncc drink ;
la aa tseUUifui. avsltla pleMaak Try fttw

mingham was also among the bridesmaids. Caua. H. Taowaatnaa, aec. aad Treaa.
ITnlted Warltera,

For The Hands, The Face, The Complex
ion. It is Antiseptio, Emollient and Cur-
ative. Price 25 cents. Donations and subscriptions received

O. O. and Albert Hammer of the Malle-
able iron works of Branford intend to build
a large shop at Branford if they can make

at new Haven.
Monday, stay 8 Wesleyaa at Hlddletewn.
Wednesday, May 10 Brown at Providence
Saturday, May IS Orange Atnletio club

Orange.
Monday, May 15 Amherst at New Haven.
Saturday, May SO Princeton at New Havea.
Tuesday, May S3 Open.
Saturday, asy S7 Open.
Wednesday, aay 81 Andovcr at Andover.
Saturday. June 8 Amherst at Amherst

STlisccUaucous.Bonds ajid Stocks.during March:

of the business, possessed a valuable
knowledge concerning the various books
that had been published in recent years,
and was a very valuable assistant to his
brother. Mr. Peok possessed rare good
nature and bad hosts of friends. There
were, in fact, few men of his age in New
Haven who were favorably and more better
known. His death will be learned with
great regret. He leaves a widow and two
children, a boy of about nine years and a
girl of six year. No arrangements in ref-
erence to the funeral have yet been made.

favorable arrangements with the Consoli Annual subscriptions amounting to S475 XS

10,000 W. Y W. H. Hfd. 4 cer oeat. Deb. Bee.--JAPANESEfrom Mrs. E. E. Salisbury, the Misses Porter, Mrs.
James Hoppio. Miss Quincr.Mrs. J. D. Dana,Miss

dated Railroad company for a side traok
and other faelllties for transporting their

Tuesday, Juno 66 taton Island Athletic club
1.000 N. H. A Hon hamper RB. Oo. p. e. boad.
I,COO Bwut A Oa. peroeot. boads.
6,000 Kew York aad Kew England K I par cent.

Davenport, sirs, i linouij x,wiguv,iaxB. uwrgo mu. PLgooas. Day, Mrs. Samuel Harris, . Mrs. H. A Newtoa, at New Maves.
Saturday. June 10 Princeton at rrinoetoa.Peter and Mrs. McKeon of Grand ave ARTIFICIAL ICEjars, ueorge isrnso, mrs james naaiey, sirs.

Arthur Hsdley, Mrs. Robert Brown, Miss Ballsy,
Mrs. Nicoll.Miss Carrie Trowbridge, Mrs. Thomas Tuesday, June 13 University of Veraaoat st CURBnue, have gone to Shepard, Ohio, to take

leave of Mrs. McKeon'a daughter. Miss R. Trowbridge, Mrs. Thomas H. Russell, Mrs. E.
H. Trowbridge, Mrs. E. Hayes Trowbridge, Mrs.
Newman Smyth, Mrs. T. R. Trowbridge, Mrs.
Henrv Blake. Mrs. Henry Trowbiidee. the

Dorothy Grimes, who takes the black veilCOURX RECORD.

uoasc.
80 cbs Swift A Oo "s clock.
SS cbs Detroit, HUladals A South westera.
60 cbs Baysrook Bank.
SO she Boatoo at Kew York Ah- - Line pfd.
50 sbs Brecb Creek BR. Oo a stock.
IS shs O. R. Robber Oo.s pfA Stock.
10 chc If. Y, It. H. A H. BR. stock.

FOB BALE BY

A mw uhS OsnplMlt Tr tYf t, nrmaiaatiiig of 9
(kdtorioa, OiastnaHit ia QbuwqIsml aba ia Box; a Poea,
Uvs) Cox for KxtmnmX. InLttrxiaX. Blind or Bfewdiiis

new Mavea.
Saturday, June 17 Princeton at New York.
Thursday, June S9 Harvard at Cass bridge.
Tuesday, Juno tl Harvard at New Haven.

STATE CORRESPONDENCE.
in the Domlnioan ofoer at that plaoe to Pilcaa. Tbi.Bide JudgeSuperior rsar lanw araday. Her name in religion will be Sister iixaftdy ham bsmt bmam, knoejrsi to laiL ii

Indigestion.
HORSFORD'S Acid Phosphate.

Promotes digestion with-
out Injury and thereby re-

lieves diseases caused by
Indigestion of the food. The
best remedy for headache
proceeding from a disorder-
ed stomach.

Court Civil
Wheeler.

Misses Chaplain, Mrs. W. R. H. Trow-
bridge, Mrs. Justus Hotchkiss, Mrs. Charles IS; nul by wudL WhjtralTanr irwm Lhia tawribU dLs-a-

bskO wriUesat naVTKBtM If pOtsitlT. frililMary Gussman. BXTR ACTS FROM THE NOTEBOOKDr. D,Townshend, Mrs. Winston J. Ttowbridi
G. D.Wat- -L. Daeeett. Mrs. Jonn u. Bngiian. sirs

Bamdeau
KLI WBITKST OOtTHClt, O. V. A . FLAO PBESIXTA

TIOR.

H. O. Rowe, the oyster merchant who
purobaee the Blgelow residence on Orange The CHA8. W. 8CRAXT0N CUOf Seegnb Chen Written e Visit

ooxm to iwiaaia im moiawT u sot iwm. Maa auiaifoe IrHiriU. OwAivtMlawofjdbTliVnow

E. HEWITT ct 00, dlftrnta, But ud Chap
treeU. Ueodiy

street some months ago, will occupy it April ZT. At the recent entertainment given

rous, Mrs. H. B. Bigelsw, Mrs. George H. Ford,
Mrs. H. B. Rowe, Mrs. E. 8. Rowland, Hiss Julia
Leek, Mrs. Philo Chat field, Mrs. H. A Lincoln,
Mrs. Joseph Porter, Mrs. E. Camp, Mrs. W. B.
Tyler, Mrs. M. F. Tyler, Mrs. A. E. Winchell, Mrs.
K. H. Barnes. Mrs. Augustus Lines. Mrs. T. Par

84 Center Street.after J one l. rranK Ju. uieelow has re Dy toe Bjng s Daugntars at toe town nan a vs
nleaaioc nrotrara was given, conslstlsa ofmoved to Fairfield, where he will reside

MAT BE A GOOD 8UB8TTTCTK FOB

NATURAL ICE
Bat like all Imitations, does not equal

tbe reel artlclA We sell ths REAL article
and have for

il YEiRS.

25 Lbs., 10 Cts.

until his new house on Whitney avenue is representation of "Tbe Country School," tableau
and the ttrassaopper cantata. Dancing finishedsons Dickerman, Mrs. r. J. Hart, Mrs. F. C. Sher

ready for ooonpanoy. tne evening s program.
Ell Whitney council. No. 80. O. U. A M.. hadJohn and O. S. MacGilvray, Frank Mo

flag presentation aad raising In school district
Guire, Thomas Tin cent, John F. Clyne. no. 7 weonesaay arternooa. Exrctsea were SELL SEEDS

man, Miss Harriet Lewis, Mrs. (J. b Bewers,urs.
J.W.ManiOeld, Mr. H. H. Beecher, Mrs. H. B.Har-
rison, Mrs. James Mason, Mrs. J. L. Goodrich,
Mrs. H. S. Bsscoat, Miss Sarah Mix, Mrs. Mc Mas-

ter, Mrs. George Pettis, Mrs. 8. 8. Thompson,
Mrs. Oscar Disemao, Mr. F. M. Brown, Mrs. A.
H. Morse, Miss J. Twining, Miss E. K. Twinlsg,
Mrs. A. D. Gridley. Mrs. L. B. Morris. Mrs Clar

held In the town hall. Centervule. In the cvealsc.
Trial bottle mailed on receipt of 25 cents

in stamps. Romford Chemical Works,
VtovidcncCf R, I consisting of recitations and dialogues by tbe

scbooi, speeches oy ncaie uouociior uiars ana
State Organizer OUmore.

Tne grange worked the third and fourth de

George Cameron and other members of the
New Haven lodge. No. 25, B. P. O. E , will
go to Meriden next Friday to see the Elk
performance given there by the Hartford
ledge nnder the tuition of Professor Dooley
and the old time professional minstrel and
opera singer, John St. Lawrence, manager

ence Ueroing, Miss Apthorp, Mr. Trod well Ket-cba-

Mrs. D. a Collins, Mrs. E. 0. Read, Mrs.
Thomas Wells, Mrs. O. R. Billings, Mrs. W. T.

gree last evening.

Ai io Wait Cnnfl M.A little d daughter of
John H. Oililgan is critically illof the local Monopoie. with pneumonia at her father's residence. NewHaYenlcBConasn street.

fieias, mru. u- a. wnita, airs- A. r . Barnes, sirs.
Charles Clark, Mrs. W. K. Townsend, Mrs. Lewis
English, Mrs. A. McMathewson, Miss E.
C. Cowles, Mrs. E. J. Sanford, Mrs.
J. 8. Grilling, Mrs. George Townsend,
Mrs. John English, Mrs. J. M. Blair, Mrs. F. E.
Beckwitb, Mrs. W. Fitch. Miss M. de F. Ssinner,
Mrs. 8. A. Galois, Miss M. Bhipman, Mrs. Evarts
Cutler, Mrs. B T. Merwin, Mrs. J A. Robing on,
Mrs. Clarence Hunt, Mrs. George M. Beers, Mrs.
R. H. Chittenden, Mrs. F. 8. Bostwick, Mrs. A.

STATE NEWS JOTTINGS.
Items of Interest From Tarloua Parte Prevention Better Than Core.ISOIJ.J of the Nutrteg state, 191 Orange Street.Many persons are effected with skin

The suit of Charles W. Blakeslee & Sons
against Anthony Carroll to recover $5,000
damages for slander was began in this
ooart yesterday. The suit was instituted
about two years ago in consequence of
statements alleged to have been made by
Mr. Carroll before the board of aldermen

sitting as a committee of the whole to in-

vestigate certain oironmstances in connec-

tion with the board of pnblio works.
The complaint is based upon the follow-

ing statements alleged to have been made
at that time. Mr.' Carroll la quoted as
saying:

"I may not be as rich as the Blakeslees,
bat why should Ii Look in their yard and
yon will find piles of pipe and cobble stones
that belong to the oity.

On being questioned by Alderman Hiller,
Mr. Carroll is quoted as saying: ''I know
it is the oity's property, and I never saw
where they had paid for it in the city year
book."

Ex-Jud- Pickett and Attorney Arvine
appeared for the plaintiffs and Attorney
Bennett for the defendant.

In his reply to the oemplsln Mr. Carroll
says that the language he is quoted as
using is incorrect, and he never intended
to hint that Blaxeslee & Sons had appro-
priated property of the city without pay-
ing for it.

The Messrs. Blakeslee testified that these
words were spoken by Mr. Carroll as ap-
pears in their complaint, and Maxey Hil-

ler, who Was also called to the stand to
testify, that he heard the identical lan-
guage that has been imputed to Mr. Car-
roll. An effort was made to introduce
newspaper reports of the language, bat
the ooart ruled them oat. The ease will
be resumed next Tuesday morning.

George W. Lyon of 119 Lexington ave

to This Conntry la 1893.
"On coming to America it has been mj

intention, after absorbing all that was pos-
sible of tbe Colombian exposition, to visit
some of tbe lsrge cities, seaports and uni-

versity towns of tbls great conntry,
those of whloh I had read and

heard ranch. On leaving Chioago there-

fore, I started acoording to this purpose
and directed my conrae to New York.

It wss with great pleasure that I fennd
myself on the first of October in the old
New England oity of New Haven the
home of the Yale university. I
anticipated muoh pleasure in making the
acquaintance of this classical old town, for
I had heard it prononnoed to tourists of
extended travel, one of the most beautiful
cities in the world, and had also read ranch
of its leadership in culture, philanthropy
ana learning. J.! was therefore prepared to
admire all I aaw. I am compelled, how-
ever, to record thla visit ths greatest dis-

appointment of my trip thus far.
The observation whioh struck me most

forcibly on this first walk was the absence
of all appliances for quelling the dust,
which filled the atmosphere and made
talking impossible, and breathing very
nearly so. In all other oitiea I had visited
strict attention was given to the oarsfnl
watering of the streets, which is eepaoially
needful here, as the town is situated npon
a sand-flat- , and even after rainfall the por-
ous soil is dried La a few hours and flies in
all directions at the slightest agitation of
the wind. Everyone was snesrirjg, songh- -

eruptions, bolls or ulcers. Brandreth'aW. Mattoon. Mrs. D. O. Eaton. Miss Emily L.
nue, Bridgeport, a fireman on Nangatuok Gerry, Mrs. james u. jcngiian, uiss Bearasiey,Mrs. L. F. Cowles, Mrs. Samuel Downes, Mrs. C. Fills taken freely will In a short time effect

a complete cure of all such troubles. Ul- -A. Llndsley, Mrs. s. D. Bmitb, Mrs. Joel& Son Mrs. Georse Rockwell. Mrs. L. B. Judd. Miss Gil- -

engine No. 183, while walking along the
railing on the engine near' Beacon Falls
yesterday morning lost his balance. In dsrsleeve, Miss Helen Gilbert, the Misses Edwards, oers of long standing have been oured by

them. Carbuncles have been checked innra. JS. m. Jerome, Dr. iiarwooa, jars. x. t.
falling his right ankle caught near the Bishop, Mrs. B. Fenn, Mrs. 8. H. Chapman, Mrs.

G. A. Butler. Mrs. J. r. Weir. Mrs. W. H. Car--

AND KNOW WHZBE TO BUY THEM.

Grass Seeds and Clovers
OF ALL VARIETIES.

LAWN GRASS SEED.
OATS, PEAS, BBAKTS, Tt A "FLIaXlI Sr.

AND

EVERYTHING
Required in a first-clas- s Vegetable and Flower

Garden.
FRANK S. PJLATT, 174 ud 178 SUti Stmt

their insiplency by them. The worst fever FRIEND IN NEED.
DR. SWEETS

Are fully equipped for a piston rod, breaking it in two places.
When his train afrlved in that city he was

cores, bed sores, and ths like have been
driven from the skin by them. Only begin
In time and a few of Brandreth'a Pills will

continuation ot advanced
malt, Mrs. S. W. Johnson, Mrs. J. B. Sargent,
Mrs. J. B. Fitch. Mrs. O. E. Graves, Mrs. C. R.
Isgersou, Miss Eld, Miss Sarah Hotchkiss, Miss
Dannison, Mrs. J. 8. Beach, Mrs. H. L. Cowles,
Mrs. George Chamberlain, Mrs. James Chamber-
lain, a friend, Mrs. Arnold, Miss Hattle Arnold,
Mrs. E. Bryant Mrs. Joseph Woods, Mrs. Henry
Peck, Mrs. O. Ferry. Mrs. H. A. Warner, Mrs. A

taken to the emergency where the fract INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Prraared from tha redoe of Dr. Stmboa Swmmtures were set.

Fon $3,600.
prevent msny a sioknees.

Brsndrsth's Pills are rrarelv vegetable.
favors so bountifully be-- j
stowed on them thus far

of Ooiuiafjciicat, tbe irraftt csvtvniral Bom Better.
Bmb beea nmed for more tbvm bO ireexe end tbm
beet kawOwmi remedy for BiseaiMUem , NeoTaviaa,
SprmloL Braleeav Banw. Owte.Wound udiUtabsolutely harmless and safe to take at any

The insurance on the propsrty of Alva
B. Cos at Middlefield destroyed by fire last tenai mjartes. U. ON W A W9this season. They show

everything worth show

time.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. DOGS.

G. nmitn, sua. uarioe rjmiui, sirs, uneaaier, sirs.
Henry Newton, Mrs. Jeremiah Bsrnett, Mrs. Ed-
win Bsrnett, Mrs. Wolcots Mrs Moses Thomas,
Mrs. E. 8. Momll, Mrs. G. Ohidsey, Mrs. e.Brad-le-

Mrs. R. Pickett, Mrs. Preston Strong, the
Misses Weld, Mrs. Ovlatt, Miss F. H. Cowles, Dr.
Dow. Mrs. Dwignt Baldwin, Mrs. William Harris,
Mrs. Hanwarring, Mrs. Switt, Mrs. R. P. Cowles,
Mrs. Beckley, Mrs. RUey, Mrs. O. V. Winchester,
Mrs. T. S. Bonnet', Mis. 8. H. Davis,
Mrs. F. B. Bliss, Mrs. B. A. Brown,
Mrs. W. A. Spalding, Mrs. T. Ailing,
Mrs. J. L. Doming, Mrs. G. L. Dickerman, Miss
C Dickerman, Mrs. Charles Mersick, Mrs. T. H.
Sheldon, Mrs. Frances Gilbert, Mrs. J. M. Peck,
Mrs. A. D. Osborne, Miss S. Sanford, Mrs.
Wyllys Atwater, Miss Sanford, Mrs. Truman
Vranch. Mm n. B. Whittlesey. Mrs. W. W.

ing, and worth wearing, HUNDRED. GOING TO III IflEI.1 1
ATTENTION Ic called to the Law conoarnisK

Doss, as eoatainaa In toe 6ca- -for men of all dimen
cral Btatctes of Oaonectleut, IrJeA

Becnoa ares. Every owner or Beeper or a 00mSide Jndge Only 5 Weeks More of Free Treatment Isions and boys ot all City Court Criminal
Cable. ovar four aaonths old, shall aaauauy, oa or be-

fore the Brat day of May. re as. said do. se be
registered, Bumired, described sad IttwsuS farPOSITIYELT THE LAST EXTMSI01T !Child'sPlay

washing with
Pearline. Every

oa. year, in tne iown uers-- s omoe taages. Rodman, Mr. Joseph Celton, Mrs. William T.
Newcomb, Mrs. Frederic T.Brooks, Mrs. G. F. wberrni caid aoc Ic owned or kept, and shall

keep anmad Ha av k a collar, dasUnoUy marked
with Its o.ners aama aad its rertatered aumRrarilov. Unt v. w Bandera. Mrs. O. O. Crut-

Prices Invariably Low. ber, aad shall psy to said Town cterk for a li-

cense the sum of oae dollar sad nfteea ceata for
each caaie or spayed doc and six doUarc aad

cears for each uaapayed fi sili oor.
SectioB ST4S. Abt parsoB Itaeasnla. Lka .m.

tenden, Mrs. George Fierce, Mrs. H. J. Prudden,
Miss Mabel 8. Stevens, Mrs. Lewis Fitch. Mrs.
W. . L, Phillips, Mrs. J. I. Bewell, Mrs.
N. D. Sperry, Mrs. E. Miller, Mrs. W.
V. Ooe, Mrs. T. L. Bigelow, Mrs. W. A
Beckley, Mrs. George W. Taylor. Mrs. AH.
Kimberly, Mrs. W. J. Atwater, Mrs. E. 8. Gree-
ley, Mrs. H. D. Clarke. Mrs. O. H. Webb, Mrs.
John Murphy, Mrs. A R. Bradley, Mrs. James H.
Parish, Mrs. William H. Douglas, Mrs, George A
Ailing, Mrs. John 8. Fawlar, Mrs.D.Goffe Phtpps,
MraTj. CL HoUister. Miss Mary Houlster. Mrs. a.

or Beeper ot a dec, not duly lloeased, shall forth,with csuse asid don to be rmnMt ,.mh.i.j

thing that makes
it hard work is

taken away.
Everything that

makes the wear
and tear, too

there's no rub.

Treatment the Same to dercribrd and lieeaaed. aaul taa drat day of tbeenaalar May, la the nsanser and epos the Hueaad ooodttions prescribed ta eccloa STea.
SeoMoa sTcs. Aay dee: aec Uoaaaed and oollaredAll Classes.

8. Morehouse, Mrs. O. B. Peets, Mrs. William
Kimberly, Mrs. George Hotchkiss, Mrs. 8. E. Mer--

as provioea ta ur oaapcr, aiay be kawfultykilled by aay const sole or paUceosaa. who. wpoa
STTS""8 eattafeetary aratbareof ta etUter efthe Selectman, snail be pstd a bonaty of eaa dol-b-

by tne town w berets suck dor was kllleA
win. Mrs. E. T) Bmltn, Mrs. jucnara airs.

week has been adjusted. The property
was insured for $3,500 and within a few
dollars of that amount has been paid by
the company. The question of the liabil-
ity of the railroad ia now in consideration.

LKaTKS MAHT BISCBSDABTS.
John Porter, father of Policeman J. H.

Porter, died yesterday noon at the reai-den-

of his daughter, Mrs. Eliza Murphy,
on East Main street, Bridgeport. His age
was eighty-fou- r, and death res sited from a
general breaking down, doe to his ad-
vanced years. He was born in Charleston,
S. C, where his father carried on the
saddlery business, a trade whloh the de-
ceased learned. Early in life he removed
to Phi'adelphia where he remained nntil
1850, when he oame to Bridgeport. Mr.
Porter was an ardent democrat, a devout
Methodist, and was formerly an aotiva
Odd Fellow. His wife died in 1876. He
leaves two sons, William and Samuel, both
of whom are in the employ of the Wheeler
ft Wilson company, and on daughter.
Hla descendants also eomprisa about a
score of grandchildren and great grand-ohildre- n.

.- -
' V A THOaK in Tin arj.

Habtforb, April 37. The anti-po- ol bill
continues to be a thorn in the sides of
sportsmen. Over 2,000 signatures have
been received In this jjlty to the petitionto have the law amended.
night the stockholders of the Sufiald Ag-
ricultural society will have meeting to
take action as to the holding of or declar-
ing off of the fair and raoea.

Hampden Park OsTered.
Ex Governor Morgan G. Bulkeley has

received a letter from President L. J. Pow-
ers ot the Hampden Park association of
Springfield, Mass., offering the use of that
park free of charge to the Charter Oak as-
sociation for the grand circuit meeting in

M. Fuller. Miss Maud Xicaolls, Miss Baldwin, rub, rubbing about
it It's absolutely safe.

Goods Exchanged or Mo Mrs. H. J. Sperry, Mrs. Thomas Jewett, Mrs, xai- - DE. DICKINSON AND HIS CELEBRATED STAFF
OF

eecuoa S7o Tows Clerks shall issue llnnaabarciabaf ore Dravidad. and mWm ij.cott Russell, Mrs. B. A Beecher, Mrs. George
rlelcomo, sirs. 1. jacssoo, sua. auuniyra, suss
Elizabeth Hotchkiss, Mrs. E. A Brooks, Mrs. O.ney Refunded.
8. Arnold, Miss M. DuBeis, Mrs. English and American Specialists.

In defereaoe ta public demand, lad Waled br hundreds of letters from people waa have bona
A J. Beers, Miss

iddenMiss Mabel L

taarcf or, cad after aadacUn- - nftaaa on. is for
each doit co Uceccad aac numbered shall pay the

wis to Lha ttvacuiar ot the town within thirtydays there irter.
Boction KSt. Aay person mnr or kreptos; aaoc. who chan tail to oossply with tbe reaaurw- -

L. EL. Prudden. Mrs. a. j.

Charles Doherty, reform school com-

plaint, continued to May 27; Edward P.
Ureed, breach of peace against Louis Good-stei- n,

$5 fine, $3.87 costs; William Cowles,
breach of peace against Louis Groodstein,
$5 fine, $3 37 oosts; Patrick Burns, evad-
ing payment of railroad fare, $5 fine, $5 42
oosts; Henry Leonard, violation of the
liquor law, continued to May 4; Henry
Samprell, defrauding boarding honse, con-
tinued to May 11; Charles G. Hunt, theft,
contibued to April 29; Frederick Hardt,
violation of hack ordinance, continued to
May4.

Court Notes. .,;-
-

In consequence of Judge Townsend'a ab-

sence from the city no session of the United
States court was held yesterday. The court
will resume its sessions this morning.

Commissioners Livingston W.Cleaveland
and Harry W. Asher for the insolvent es-

tate of Mrs. Augusta Bradley, of North
Haven, filed their report with Jndge Rob-
ertson of the probate ooart yesterday. All
the contested olaims have been allowed ex-

cept that of B. Bradley for repairs on the
property. 'v .,..:. - '

Mrs. Ann Cooney of 85 Vernon street
was token before United States Commis-
sioner Wright yesterday and bound over
fer a hearing at 8 o'clock nnder
$1,000 bonds famished by James N. Eng-
lish. Mrs. Cooney is charged with fraud-
ulently seeking a pension, declaring her-
self to be a widow instead of a married
woman a second time. Her tret husband
was James Cooney of the Twenty --sixth
Connecticut regiment. .

Remember that, if you've had your clothes eaten, frayed or
ravelled by cheaj imitations. - Pearline is as cheap as any-
thing can be that is safe. It costs no more at the start than
common soap and it saves money from the minute you start

Stevens. Mrs. Lewis Fitch, Mrs. W. L. FnllHpe,
Mrs. J. L Bewell, Mrs. N. fi. Sparry, Mrs. E. Mil uabie to consult thorn, th. doctors hare Oroided t. ooe mora axia iBeir ume or tree tieatunist.

rTOoe, Mrs. P. L. lffelew.lor. Mrs. W. Mrs. And Beeinnloe with Saturday, April ZUth, and Uontlnains; nntll
Bsvtrxrtlav, Jane iil, inclimlTC, caaptar, aaall b. flees sot mora

m mrreaHam A Beckley, W. Taylar, Mrs. Age

Mrs. W. J. Atwater, Mra. K. 8.Kimberly,loteifoii tiurty days or both, aad it snail a. ta.d.tvofwith it.Greeley, Mrs. H. D. Clarke, Mrs. O. 8. Webb,
Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell yog," this is as good ss " or "the same ss Pearline.'' IT'S

(Taa. Jurors, coast abira. and ail prossoiitiag eAV
crrs to dUirent-'- isqutre after aad prosscaia aayvtolaooa of this eaaptsr.Bsrslsa Sit, Eery up ear, k si par, or harborm-c- f

aay doa aaa-- kill said drt- - or auiulc the

They wfll irlvc to cB who apply, sBaasllsltoa, axaatlaarlea, cdvloa and rnedJoal servtcea, FRR OF
OHABOK UNTIL CURED. Mo oac should fall ta avail Uilisi.iI.is of ttOs cvportaaltv te coaanM
these pfc.elctaae, who durlnc asore thaa It years' practice ss talc State aava rawmi i le aeaith
thousands ot IsTaUda, auay e( whom bad bm delared locarabl. aad np to dks by other doc-
tors. TDT treat all diseases sod daf one Kits. If yoar das. is laoorahte tby srtM toasctty tall
roe sa end eaatioa you acatnet speadlar more ssooey for onliai treatment 8.ace Jaaoary 1st. tTIBeware FALSE Pearline is never peddled, if your grocer sends

Mrs. O. e. wurts, sua. x. ij. Day.
Donations te relief committee, amounting te

S7, front Mrs. a L. BogUsa, Miss Julia English,
a friend, and "Our" society.

Garments and miscellaneous articles from Mrs.
Qavid Daggett, Mrs. F. B. Dexter, Mrs. M. F.
Tyler. Mrs. Ell Whitney, Jr., Mr. C. H. Fowler,

you an imitation, be honest U tack. W JAMBS PYLK, New York,
wen rejected as laearaala. Tbeac Specialists will nocmveiy cuiawrs, nrosenuc, Antaana, towa wheratB snch dec Is owaed or kept, fraas

tha tlrst day of May ss each year, aaill each t meCreoeTpTofiame'ana"ths Misses Hotchkiss, fDr. Taft's AITHM ALEIE contains no opium or otherfan. urnmmy, airs, jrnu- -
Post-offic- e address we mail85 Any parcoa violaU.c this seouoo ahal 1

Stat saore than sewa dollara, mr Imiw
anodyne, but aesaroys trie speano astnma poison mr

I the blood, gives anight's sweet sleep end CTUIaSWf Tber nave secorvd tbe service of tbe aneteet Rairllsk speetaiuc tor Blood, gala aad sVoraioal
Ttli mm. ol Men. Those caVarlas; from Raenaistlsai, Sores, uioara, Tansora, usaearc, or aay forns X awe than thirty days, or both.

trial bottle fSBM asa ana

XT of Bkln or Scalp dlscssc, saoaid visitChurch St. . JOHR OAJUUTT,
WILLIAM A BEBORXB.
ALFRED W. FORBES.., v an w . u

hps, and friends. -
Donation to Boys' clnb. $10, Dr. B. Harwood.

G T. Kowlasd, Treasurer.

Mr. F. E. Colburn and daughter, Mrs.
Dr. W. W. Baldwia, will Bail from Genoa,
Italy, for New York on the North German
Lloyd steamer Kaiser WUhelm 1L Saturday
next. Mrs. Baldwin will make quite a
visit at her home in AnsonU.

ASTHHrHENE OFFICES, 928 CHAPEL STREET, Parlors 11 and 12.
- so that yon need not neglect your t iiaaiiias or ait apj will and does ear, asthmsl JOt-XP- A CUJtMXdHAM. J

JOEXF. GILBERT,
WILLIAM F. BTUSttSa.1

If M II all night gasping ior oreasn tor iaar Ol snnocaavn. Boars: lOtcf aad I to a, CMcsd ftsaaajs.
drveghsn. . TAFT MOC EBICIU C0-- . tKHEITn, H. Y.for sale by all

SW IIII1SH stews, toa.Angus. I -

J


